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THE “SEVEN SPHERES."
location of tho Spirit World.

DTD , W©LDBICU.

A« tho term "sphere" is alwaya used In con- 
faction with deacripllona of the Bplrlt world, 
it will be well, flrat, to aee what the term alg. 
niffs*.

I. Bphere, In geometry. A body contained 
under a single surface, which In every par», 
la equally distant from a point within called 
the oentro. Bphere, orb or star, globe.

IL Rank; order of society; as persona 
Ing In a higher aphere claim more defer 
— Wtin Ur

These two definitions will sufllco for our 
purpose. But which of these definitions are 
to be taken when using tho term tn connection 
with the Bplrlt world? A« several writers on 
Bplrituallam have olalmed that there are six 
spiritual spheres surrounding thia earth, be
ing tho dwelling plaoo of all tho aplrUiToaving 
the earth at tho death of.the material body; 
that the tint of these spiritual sphorfa 1« with 
In our own atmoephere, and that the last or 
highest, called tho sevonth sphere, Is less than 
a thousand mile« distant from the earth, let u« 
•oo whether these spheres exiit.-andirao whbt 
they are.

The earth 1« called tho first sphere; then tbo 
second sphere la said to bo within our own at
mosphere. Now, the earth Is a globe, a 
sphere; the air we breathe surrounds the earth 
In the form of a sphere; this Is the second 
sphere, tho epharo of air or atmo sphere. 
This sphere of air la variously estimated 
to extend to from forty to one hundred 
miles from the surface of the earth. What 
la there beyond this sphere of air! 'Mete
orologist« «ay apace, ether. But that 1« 
only an ««sumption, u man can not go 
to tqe limit« of the atmoephore to examine too 
beyond, and a« optical or other Instrument« 
have not demonstrated the existence of other 
aerial or gaseous sphere« Jfayond th« atmo«- 
pbcro and between it and aoaoo, we assume 
that none exist Built issffirmod that they 
dojdtt. May there not fa «everalauririoT 
Invisible, and so light that they will not min

gle with th« air, e*ch  of a diflsrent nature that 
they will not mingle with one another, having 
so little or no refractive power that they can 
not fa demonstrated, and extending not only, 
several hundred but several thousand miles 
from the earth

To Uloitratel Take a glau tumbler; put 
therein half an inch deep of earth or sand; th!« 
will represent the earth or flrat sphere, the 
remainder of the tumbler Is filled with com 
mon air; then pour Into the turfibler a small 
quantity of carbonlo acid gas (this la the «»*,  
that causes the sparkling or effervescence ot 
mineral water, and la so heavy oom pared with 
air that it can readily fa poured from one ves
sel iflto another)¡'then by a dexterous manipu
lation the upper p>rt of the air in the tumbler 
may fa displaced by hydrogen ga«; thia gaa 
being rftuch lighter than ate, will remain In the 
upper part of the tumol », which r>f course 
must be covered to prtvent the hydrogen from 
escaping. If you have oovered your tumbler 
with glass you can aee the sand at tho bottom 
of tho tumbler through the three strata of ns 
re; they are Invisible. Viewed from the aldo, 
the line fatwe«n the carbonic add and the sir 
may fa seen If the tumtfar Is slightly agitated 
so a*  to cause a movement Of the gases; thus 
the boundary line between two sphere« may 
fa seen. Wo have then In the tumbler fonr 
sphere«; one material solid sphere and three 
aerial or gasedns sphere«. By using a greater 
number of gases, each having a different densl 
ly, tho sama number of spheres' will fa pro
duced.

May not IM earth then fa surrounded by a 
gaseous or aerial envelope, composed of six 
different strata, each «'ratum ct sphere bs 
Ing of a different kind, tho outer being more 
ethorial, and the last extending far 
atmoephore, not only hundreds, fts 
of mile«, before actual space or etl

* ed T
When Thalia, who, it will fa rememfaftd, 

made it her duty to oonduct the newborn spir
its to their spirit home«, aoocmpauled by Luby 
and her other spirit friends, each-mom far of 
the party oould, upon leaving the earth, feel a 
change ln\he air; as ths dlstanco from the- 
earth increased' ¡hoy could ferine character 
of tho «urronndiog atmosphere change until 
they reached what might be termed space or 
ether (here no farther change waa felt IM1 neer 
Jhe spirit home), but where tala change WM ap
parent, was at a distant 
hundred mile«, out at 1 
perhap« millions of mil 
io. Prof. Hare says: \ 
tanoeexoept by comparison.
■ays: “Almost every star orglofa like us 
earth, haa ono or more meteoric faltarevolv- 
ln^xround ths planet’« body, and in appear- 
aaoo similar to the rings of Ba turn."

This gaseous or aeriri envelope surrounding 
the earth might hare faen divided into not on
ly six or «even parts or spheres, but into twen- 
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Slrlt would be lit up with Joy is they entered 
e atmoepbere of the spirit home, but thia 

would never be anywhere near the earth. 
Farther, Thalia never deposited a charge any 
where within a fow thousand mile« of tho 
earth, the noareat place being the Ban, then 
Baturn'a meloni (to the moons of Japltcr nono 
were taken by Thalia); but the greater number 
wero taken outside of our aolar system, to the 
dlflerent atara In apace, the milky way, and oc 
caalonally direct to tho great Z ne.

Ao the six sphere« supposed to surround the 
earth had been ao often rpentioned, I’ did not 
neglect to Investigate tula matter. Thalia, 
who clalma to have been a spirit for ages, a*  d 
olnce the existence of human belnga on thia 
earth, haa made it her occupation to conduct 
new born aplrita to Choir home«, and other 
oplrita of her data (belonging to her sphere) 
both maio and female, know nothing of a aplr 
It habitation Immediately surrounding the 
earth or anywhere within a few millions of 
mllea.

Many and prolonged voyages of discovery 
were made with the view of determining this 
point, but alwaya with thoaame result. ‘‘The 
neareat aplrlt home to the earth Ist^e-Ban/' 
would bo tho invariable anawer.

The other earth pianeta belonging to thia 
aolar ayatem each have their atmo sphere*.  or 
apherta not differing from that of the earth ao 
far aa Laoy oould tell, except in the case of 
(out moon and) Mara. The ) alter*«  atmos
phere, Prof. Hare «aid. waa d!filiali to peno 
Irate. Lucy found nodfflculty in penetrating 
the atmtephere, but did find it difficult to re 
main there any length of limo; a feeling of In
tende nauaea Boon overcome her. Mara haa a 
red cloud like aphere aurroundlng him at a cer
tainAlitano» from tho surface of tho planet, 
fft.ù In thiaaphere, Lucy could see elootrlc 
sparks flying in all direction«; but no aplrlt 
home that ahe could see wax there. When In 
thia cloud an unbearable nauaea would be pro
duced in a few minute«, making it necaaaary 
not only to leave the vicinity of the planet, 
but to reeume her normal oondltion before It 
would paaa ofi. which U would theft immedl-

the San te lheneareet aplrlt home 
to ate earth, it doe*  not appear to he the rerip 
lent of the loweet «pinta; nor were all the 
aplrita there adapted to the «amo aphere of «o- 
clety. The «pirli Minnie, when Luoy Aral 
met her, salffT' “I am hero with my mother 
and elater; father 1« alno here but In another 
part o? tho sun; he 1« not yet good enough to 
be with ua; but soon he will be purer, and 
than we will all be together.

The Ban la a sphere, geometrically, but ac
cording to rank of society It would *eem  to in 
eludo at least two aphere« If not more. There 
are other a tai a similar to the Bun In thia re 
«peci.

The Bun appeared to receive only such a 
clsas of impure or dark spirita an have a atrong 
tendency to Improve; they are^visited by other 
spiri’■ highly developed, who teach them, and 
every leàaon scornalo remove a shade of dark- 
new from them. Three teacher« are alwaya 
welcome among them, a« tneyleave a good 
Influence behind which the lower spirit« can 
feel./

Per oontra, the moat degraded spirit« have 
their abode on some of the stara in spaoc, far, 
far away from tho earth. To one of these 
place« the ipirit of an usurer, who died in this 
city, waa taken by Thalia;**  few dava arter- 
ward« Lucy with her companion« visited this 
aplrlt, but instead of the visitors being wel
comed, they were repulsed, considered intrud
ere. Lily Hid ! "They do not want to see u« 
because the light from a purer aplrlt hurt« 
their eye«, therefore they ahun the light, and 
have no dcalro to become purer, but remain in 
the dark «tate.

Having boon referred by A. 8. L.. to An
drew Jackson Davis' work, "MalA’a Divine 
Revelations/’ page M7 to 677 a« 'tupporting 
the “Seven Biffare Tnoory,” wo will now «ee 
what ho «aye óf the second sphere:

"I preoeive thaj «when in infant dies on any 
o/ ito earfa the germ or undeveloped body of 
its spirit faoomec deposited In Ute iptoh>.’r

“Monoverl discover three diali not sooietlw 
or associations of men and females, each occu
pying a position determined by their degree of 
culUyatton,' sympathy. for ono another and 
power of approaching each other'« iptors of 
knowledge and atUlnmonL And «pint« know 
and associate with each other aocordlng to the 
quality of tho sphere which te exhaled from 
tnnlr Inferior«.

“In the third society I discover spirits of the 
most enlightened character. The most of 
them proceed from ¡ho planets Jupiter and &it 
un*  and also from pianate to ottor seta*  ryt-

of all refinement a« anperiatnlne to tho spirits 
of tvory hunibn roca in fa unioort«,"

1 All «pirita and augal« are of the human 
race«, and tbu« occupy «¡rfa innumcmblo. from 
which they attend tnrOUXb all iho spheres to 
thie the aaperoelestial habitation.

"Oountle«« mllflnns dwell In each society 
lu each sphere, more than numbore can ex 
p-vso “

U«lng the form “tree ot life” figuratively, to 
represent th^unlvprse, he say«: “Rimember 
then that the verm of this ere«; ire« la |q the 
fircl tphere. which comprehend» all earfa and 
fair inhabitante ”

In "Doatn aoc the After life," speaking of the 
Bplrlt world, he says: “Astronomically speak 
Ing, the ehrth Is on one «Ide of that vast gal
axy of aune and planets termed the milky way. 
and directly across this great physical fait of 
stare, wa find the sublima repose of the 8am 
mer-land. "

In the "Stellar Key to the Bammer land,” 
wo find, page 118-114 -’"The first time I clalr- 
voyantly saw the eooond i e the near
est Bummer land, lining this part of the stellar 
universo. It seemed only as a small section of 
a continuous white «one pmong fa »tan "

"Now In regardto-ifal subject, I consider 
that some mljiJs have fííen lato a mtlt Illogi
cal mistake1 la loeiilng the Bammor-lund. 
Although ono Writer admits fallv the princi
ple that spirit emanations from the earth as
cend and form another sphere, yst he locates 

mediately around the earth's

Our Situation Abroad.

the spirit sono lm 
equator,- and makes it only sixty degree©«

"Now two millions of human brings pass 
to lùVÔDirit-world from this earth every year, 
making for evd ........................................
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future for one 
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and yean 
such a sphere is 
lions of tho 

tance of the moon! 
sphere finds no response in reaeon."

“Bat this oonreption of the dimensions of 
the Bammer land la far too ointrected."

“And what room hare 1 for Immortal asso
ciation on such a llttl« spiritual sphere as 
that which la suppooed to environ thia plaooL”

"No, no; give me a sphere vast enough—a 
unlverial Bummer-land.’’

"Betwoen the orbits of Mare and Jupiter 
there Is an Interval of ’airy nothing*  not leas 
than 810 millions of mile« broad; In this vast 
bpaco we observo a vaMVbrlght belt of appar- 
tntly continuous «olid matter, which upon 
doser elimination, is revealed as a river of 
small stare, flowing or revolving like numer
ous other rings around the positive sun of our 
system. This splendid panorama of stellar 
beauties I formerly suppoeed might fa the 
‘second sphere.' Bat further growth in clair
voyance sharpened the discriminating facul
ties. and tbu*  the circle of asteroids in that 
portion oUho heavens became clearly under•

There'are about 81.400 000 mile« of)space 

between the orbit« ot V«nus and Mercury. In 
this interval also as between Mercury and the 
Bun Ijperoetre riven of cometary bod le«, 
looking like the gorgeous rings of Biturn. 
Borne seers have supposed (and myself among 
them) that ore of these broad . asteroids! rings 
wm the real Spirit woxld belonging to our 
earth. More aocurate Information, however, 
oonveyed new Ideas of magnitude« and rela
tions; and tht flrit Çummirland h found- ta bt 
rerpfeiny near fa grand atbit of fa milky way "

Any further commente to the above is un- 
neoeesary ;ths “old Mvea ipfare.tfaory " is com
pletely demolished, and When the term sphere 
ia used in oonneolloz» with the Bplrit-world, it 
signifie«, not a locality, but rani or order of 
society.

Tho stars Arcturus. BtlUat. the Pleiades, oto-, 
would appear to belong to the fifth and. sixth 
I phare«, the same as the great Bummer-land 
none, tae seventh sphere fateg represented by 
such p’aoee as the Big Home of Thalia,-in to 
whlon LUy oould not eater, and only Lqfly by 
permission upon a special oooaMoa.

You will «re by tho above that when-A. J. 
Davis mentions the "spheres" he floe« not 
mean the narrow falte or spheres of air of gas 
surrounding the earth, doee fa mean w 
particular locality; but tfa rank or sphero of 
society as appertaining to tho whole Bplrlt-

' Tie old syven sphere theory Is already de
molished and the terms |faird and false, ware 
not misspplled.,
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O L DITSOX

The riodleal literature of these United 
Blate«, called forth In the Interest of Spiritual- 
Ism, la certainly of a very respectable order, 
notwithstanding the sneers of those whose aelf 
conceit, who«e b'gotry, or whoeo itudled qn- 
fairness, haa led them to denounce It as puer
ile, incbnsrqaontlal, Impious, usele«a

Iu other oounlriee not leas can fa ffcldor 
those publications having tho same end In 
view—the promulgation of facia emanating 
from tho Spirit world, dailv rising like ghosts 
(often more-lllerally than the expression usual
ly signifies) upon the startled vision of a won 
daring world, and the elaboration of tbeoriea, 
the elucidation of phenomena, the anWyria of 
opinions, theological, moral, scientific, spring 
Ing up In that víat Wjplre of thought and ob . 
servallon our cauto haimtabllsbed; notjfejit ¿7 
would lav claim tb any now birth, bxl simply ~ 
to a muoh needed reawakening of thKconl to 
It« own native necessities In well bring, which 
seems in-this age of a dormant faith and Inao 
live virtue, lo be bul as thq D?ad Bm, with a 
poliahod surface, yet having only bitterness 
and treachery beneath

Iu Germany the P.ychiefa Btudien holds the 
moat conspicuous place. This appears month
ly in the German language, but in Roman or 
Engllah type. Its chief supporter and editor 
la the distinguished Chancellor of the Rostían 
empire, M. Alexander Akaakow. This peri
odical would doabtlem fa Issued semi monthly 
in Rasóla If spIrilúaHíteratare wore not under 
a provoking law, though, on the other band, 
fa It said to tho credit of said country, works 
apon the subject having a scientific b;<is are 
admitted. . It Is understood, too. Chat those of 
the latter class which bay« appeared there, are 
eagerly sought after by the very highest class 
of soolety. and by numbers, rapidly Increasing 
of the moot distinguished sevens of the Osar's 
subject*.

The contributors to the page« of the Peychi 
efaBtudien can hardly fa surpassed In etudl 
lion by th« writers of any other .countky^ 
Q lite a number of the most eminent profes
ión lend lh«lr pens to It, and give it a charac
ter at onoe Im poring, Important, entertaining, 
and Instructive. Ite article« aro carefully 
classified, but seldom lengthy. It has few or 
no speculative propositions to discuss, but 
rests mainly apon important phenomena, as 
witnessed by psreonrwhoso reputation for In
tegrity and sagacity la not to fa qaeatloned. 
Its minor Items embntoe notloes or books, the 
movements of media and such other matter as 
can hardly fall to fa of Interest to the general 
reader, seeking knowledge In the real of Spir
itualism. Though printed and published at 
Leipsic, this able periodical (and it redounds 
to the credit of the eminent American bouas). 
1«.republished by Mr. Ernest Bteiger, of New 
York Oily.

Holland has it« Die Riqeraad -
Vienna had at one lime an excellent spirit

ual maga sine, Licht dee Jenrieile, but of Ite fate 
lately I know nothing.

Buda-Pe«l has also a small pamphlet devot
ed to our faith. It Is sustained largely by the 
Incorporated society of Spiritualists therewith 
tho distinguished Baron de Vay as Ite honor 
Vy President. Madame de Vay, tbo wife of 
tbo Baron, ia an extraordinary medium; and, 
being, as Is claimed by herself, a favorite of 
the elementary spirits, of the forests, of 
streams, etc., who communicate very interest
ing matter through her. Tho periodical Jaat 
referred to haa an endleas sou roe of graphic 
and startling material with which to enrich Ite 
pages.

Trisóte has gained no little notoriety by Ite 
¿rootesrsson utei^bjact of Bplrltuaitem. -Au 
axocllont and trustworthy prophet©«« in that 
Sly, a young and interesting lady, known on 
ly*to  us as "Matilde," has made many con
vert*.  Bar sayings, her communications have 
been reqorded with minuteness and: published 
iu pamphlet form. They are generally, appv 
enlly, from high souroe«, and breathe the pur
est moral sentiment*.  The gentleman to whom 
tho Trieatlans are indebted for this promi
nence whiob angel communications have ob
tained. ia the former editor of that large and 
elegant mags line onoe published in Florence 
under the tille of 2As Aurora

In Italy (and perhap« Tnocte should have 
been here embraced), the only exponent of 
Bplritualjsm that I am aware ot (txoepl, per
haps, La Baluie, of BoIqctb, wbioh I fave 
never seen), is the dmaUdoOo BpiriUemo, pub
lished at Turin (Tuna©), the handsome city, 
and formerly the capital of Northern Italy 
wh«n that country was divided into three or 
four «overeiotie«. Though much is bring 
aooompUabed by the varioun “circle«" !n Nap
les, Rome, Florence, thrir proceeding« gain 
but Utile notoriety for lack obproper organs. 
The afofaeald Journal of Turin' Is ot conree 
thrir main lMUUtfant, but that te not enough. 
Private letters rrom different Individual«, 
which i rea n u ocoa
slonri oft d the inter
esting ¡fal MUOM, to
say nothUg of extra MMia|i in the way of

SAH. laADVAMOB: I T<TO K
S1SKV caw*, f

David flgbtlog tue G ilhftb of R imanism—for*  
Bdglum is as yet Catholic, though with much 
intelligence and liberal sentiment at tho heed 
of affatrs.

In Franc« we bavn the formidable yet mod
est Retue Bptinle -a Journal destined I falleve 
thrvugb persecution to make a wide wake In 
the muddy waters, ecclesiastical, civil, politi
cal. that havo now an odor anything bat spir
itual. a mt<sm aa pestilential to the soul of 
progress, of groat vlriuc«, of exalted piety, 
among that naturally genial people, is it haa 
been heretofore'iu Bpaln and its poeseaalons, 
and as it was In I'.aly before the late enthrone
ment of Victor Emanuel. To be sure ite per
secuted oditor linn prison—what of it! Tfa 
apostles of old Were Incarcerated and stoned 
and put to desyb, and Ubrtet himself (hallow
ed be bis name) waa scourged. In later Um«« 
how many nZ»« boon burnod for the simply, 
holy truth’s sake. I trust that M. Bemane-ro- 

~)-mca£Wi he has been fuuud worthy of so 
'much distinction, of so much scourging.

Ths /fctus'te co«mopolilau in character; J.I*  
scope is large, Ite aims high and generous;and 
while It admit*  articles not always In keeping 
with those of Ite editor, It maintains a rigid 
adherence to tbo doctrine« of Allan Kardoc
to reincarnation, among the reel, asutjoot 
very little understood. A review of books te 
not so important a feature of this periodical os 
it appears to me, it oaght lobe. If It reoom- 
mfada a valuable work, and that it should fa, 
as it probably would be, extensively reed, it 
adds a faggot to Ite own bundle ot strength.

Borno time since I beard there ware two oth
er J mraals, one published at Lyons and onset 
Bordoaux, In ibe Intertot of Bplrltuaitem. but 
lately 1 have seen no ro/erence top>m°' Tnare 
was riao one aunoui 
¿4 VenU, but fui 
notuiuir. . ____,________ „
have, L' Ufa tT Orunl.

Bpaln has several periodicals devoted to our 
cause: La Fralcrnidad ot Marcia; La Rom- 
locum, of Alicante; Bd P.tpiritlmo, ot tfoviiM; 
Remeta fleptntuta, ot Huovlofa; and RIOri- 
terio Eepintuia, of Madrid. The first named 

' think, for a Uase suppress
ed; the latter te th« leading and moat taflaan- 
U al of air an ha Vo undertaken tasked tome 
light through tfa spiritaAtoflarkuAu tfaifat 
for ages enveloped that unfortunate oouatry, 
that land of inquisitors par exoallaaoa, that 
land of chronlo revolOtldn*.

K, CrUerto te also quite ooeatopolHan; it em
braces tno universe of facte and phenomena, 
gives many noUoos of books, and fas often 
lengthy dissertations and artlolM of great hl» 
toric reUri from tfa Aost gifted pans Bpaln or 
any other country can lay claim io.

In Booth America our cause te not dormant 
if 1 may Jadge by ite pUbrioaUons—and not on
ly by tnofa, oat o> tho talent employed in their 
production,'Which mast have, outside theoov- 
ers of a magsafa». an influence of no lluto 
magnitude. Une Retue Sprite Issued mouth- 
ly in Rio Janeiro, with uno Principal of tfa 
Oollegio France*, ” I think, a*  ite aditor; and a 
power 1s tuenfa developed that will eventually 
culminate In t/wldo sweep of thought highly 
advantegeorte to Bplrltuaitem.

Thon they'have al Montevideo Z-s Areteta 
Lemritieta, another monthly, in quarto iorm, 
giving a good deal of space to communica
tions through media, but not neglecting an 
occasional article from foreign publications

There te also, I learn. In Bilvelraa, Brasil, in 
the.province of Bae-Paulo, a weekly periodi
cal announcing ite faith in the aplrita. In tfa 
Montevideo quarto I see a paper mentioned, is
sued In Santiago, Uhlll, called the RseMa de 
Eetudtoe EepirMetoe,' Moroleey Omt.flcoe, and in 
Lima, Peru, Rl Reptntume.

In Central America there has recently ap
peared a neat-little paper under the taking ti- 
tie of Ito Law of Zee*.  11 appears twloe a 
month, and is publtebod at Merida.

List though not least I have to refer to Mex
ico; and If there fa any oountrv in the world 
(excluding Africa) where I should expeot Bpir- 
Itaaltem not to fljurisb, it is the land of >.on. 
tesama and tae Gaetas; yet, how grandly it 
awakens to the stirring spring breeaM of its 
newborn freedom, and put« on the bright garb 
of fresh thought*,  of high aspirations and oal- 
eaUal longings and doings. Tfay are now 
publishing in the city of Mexioo, La Ruetra 
lion EepiriiafAn BanUllo. Lu lue B^prxU; in 
Ban Juan Bsutista, th'e Koo de la Verdai (urnth)r~ 
in Alvarado, La leroera ReeeLaaon (une-third 
revelation). /

Lfjluetrooioiyf above named, te a handsome 
quario that would do credit to any city in tfa

‘ „ilover.wecantakenoex- 
lion to it« form, ite typography, ite cou
rt. If such an exception should te tednlg- 
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OUR LOVED ONEB OVER THERE.

BT LUBA HUTCHiaOM.

Bay, can you tell if loved one« como 
•From thii bright land, tho aplrit home, 
Blnoe they from tu and earth have gone, 

• Over there I

For could wo know our frienda were near, 
Twould fill our hearts with grateful oheor, 
That we to them were ever dear, 

Over thrre.^

Tie sad to walk this earth alone,
, When our companions here are gone;

Wo listen for thalr footstep« fiown. 
Over there.

^‘Thelr eyee ot love dosed with a «mile 
On thoee they left on oarth awhile. 
Will thoughts of ua their hearts beguile, 

Over there!

O toll me if those gone before. 
To that more peaceful, happy shore, 

-Will love ua »»111.—forever more
over there!

Borne'through tho veil that hang« botwocn 
This mortal life and heavon serene.
Can hear swoet aounda fiom tho unooen, 

Oter thcro.

'Twould cheer our*pilgrimage  below; 
Oar tears of grief would ocaaoto flow, 
If they our jdy« and sorrow« know, 

Ovor there.

When we look up to midnight aklea, 
And gaaa Into God’s «tarry eye«;
Our love on «wlfteat plnleua flics 

Over there.

We from our heart In «ilent prayer, 
A«k God to bleai our loved ones there ; 
Bome angel may our meaaago bear, 

Over there.

When weary waiting Tor the real, 
Of «uch aa dwoll among the bleat,
Will they then aoothe'our aching breast, 

Ovor there!

If Utile feet, of children dear, '
Havo gone alone, we nocd not tear 
To walk the Vale of Shadows dri^r,

Over there. \

And when Death'« portal« open wide,/"’ 
May loved one« come tb bo our guide, 
And load us to the opier aldo. 

Over there.

.Then when wo reach that bllsaful shore, 
Where pain and sorrow are uo more; 
May we moot those we loved of yore, 

t Over there.-

Then safe beyond the dreaded «hade, 
May we each other’s progress a’d. 
Where life and flowers no more shall fade?, 

Over there.

To hearts bereft and Ailed with gloom, 
We’ll oome with love from one bright home, 
And bld them look beyond the tomb, 

O ver there.

Ovens Valley, Cat

MY FIFTY YEARB.

UT MBS n m:h!b.

*

I would not spare my fifty years. 
Nor movo lhe record« back,

The days of Joys, tho months of tears, 
I would not call thorn back.

But glvo mo yet another tea, 
And trust me for my hope—

It may yet be that I can mend 
Though darkly I must grope.

The plant will from its tendered germ 
Grow true towardUhe light.

Bat who to me the Pathway will show, 
Through life’s dark gloomy night!

My fifty years I sometime« &lnk. 
Buch griovOua heaVy loads,

I'dash teem over life's gloomy brink. 
And trust the oold dark roads.

But frulUoss then I’d count tho worth, 
Of these fifty lesson« learned.

The moans of grief, tho «been« of mirth, 
They’ve truly all boen oarnod.

1 would not bo a girl again 
And risk the many snares,

For hope to sow a botter grain 
That bore no painful taros.

1 know I've crushod beneath my tread, 
Flowers that might havo bloomed,

And grown within my heart and shod 
Over life a rich periutne.

I would not chance once more to tread 
Or oall to life «gain,

The pathway over the mourned and dead 
For all the hopes of rain.

I would not change the reoord clear 
Throughout my fifty years;

There is not a page but what la dear, 
Though doeply soiled by tears.

I have not yet lost my girlish laugh. 
Borallmy ttalrrtof will, 

fates permit I still would quafi. 
Of ten more years, of good or UL

Tea yean, ohl make It twenty, 
And if my friends are spsred,

I am sure of profits rich and plenty, 
To pay all risks I dared.

THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

Ito Teachings And Tendencies.
ninire a

Be view of Its Priee Essay on Ixi fi
delity.

*d reasoning« frund In Parkei'a "Divcourse," 
Newman'« "Phasesof Frith." Macke»’• "Pro 
gre«a of tbo Intellect," and Morrell « "Phlloao- 
phy of Religion," to each of which he devote« 
much sttention. aa "mere aaaumptfOD«;’’ and 
uka p. 199. "How long 1« the worldtn tolerate 
them!-*  No doubt if he, and thoeo like him, 
were to «ucceed In aa closely uniting tbeir 
Evangelical AlUanoe as their great parent, th- 
Roman Catholic Church haa been united In 
the pa«t inch took« and inch thinker«, too. 
Wculd no lorger be tolerated, but «peedlly 
committed to tbo flame«. Asin the case of 
Calvin vs. Bexvetua, this stem« to bo tbeir final 
argument,—one which, tn their seal, they 
consider conclusive. Bat as Puker say« 
"Christianity did not depend noon the life and 
person of Jeans for ita truth," even «o progrese 
can not be stayed by the burning of never so 
many tome« and peraon«.

Having declared lhe writing« above men- 
tlo'ned to bd assumption^, and thus «ummarilv 
dlapoacd of them, tho author of this "Emy1’ 
labors hard to save this relic of the dark ages 
(Vicarious Atonement), from a timely burial In 
tho tomb of oblivion, whlthrr, along with 
other myth« of.lhe past, the advancing Intelli
gent» of lhe present century la rapidly con- 
■Igulng It.

Knowing that tblf dogma hangs on that of 
"Total Depravity,” he labors hard to convince 
the reader of tho truth of tbl« latter from 
which he had dropped the prefix "total." A 
Uttloadvance truly. But thua gradually doe« 
truth win. Its way. oven though creed« bind 
tbeir fetters never «o tlvhtly,

Mr. Pearson says (p. 190), "There la the pal
pable fact of moral evil meeting u« at every 
•top." We reply that "moral eril" In the ab
solute doe« not exist. ' Wo uro firm In tho be
lief that all things. In their proper sphere, are 
good. But what do we-know of good only by 
comparison! Onr highest Idea of good would 
•eem very Inferior indeed, to one who hai 
been In spirit ipberes a fow centuries. Many 
tblngs.which the undeveloped savage con,Id- 
er- highly moral, are to ns immo 4n-ttre ex 
treme, bectuso wo are living 
plane of development Who 
wo, as our Ideal grows broader 
tho ages which await ub In the 
«hall not yet look.-t upon what 
good, and see that It would then 
to practice It! Even Watte «aid, ’ 
delight to bark and fight," but when wo «oo 
men acting on this snlmal plane we call ft 
wrong—evil, not berauro It la Intrinsically or 
absolutely so. but because our idea of man
hood is that it should act on the Intellrctual 
and spiritual plane rather than on the animal.

To illnatrate thk Idea farther, «nppo«o a balk 
1« filled with an and&nre In hot weather, when 
the thermometer Is at 06 degrees In the «hade;, 
a hot Are In this room with closed doors would 
be considered au evil. Yet the Are 1« no evil, 
absolutely, and the >ame fire, with tho same 
audletfce, In the same hall, In December, 
would bo considered • great good. Bo It Is 
with the oonduct of some of onr fellow men 
They are io constituted and circumstanced 
that they are unable to act up to our ideal of 
good, and In our uncharitablpness, we «ay they 
are evil, when In fact, in sight of the Infinite 
they are as go d as we; or as the highest ser
aph in the highest heaven; as good on their 
own plane of action—ot development—abso
lutely as good, though not relatively; became 
not yet developed to so high a piano. These 
are they who, owing to their inherited organ
isms and surrounding circumstances lu life, 
must go through great it flaring« In order to be 
divested of the animal and developed to the 
spiritual planes of life. These are they wbo*  
will eventually be "clothed in white robe«," 
but who must "como up out of great tribula
tion.*'  and upon whom "good angola lock with 
tearful eyes and saving sympathies." Let 
thoeo who are favored with happier organisa
tions, bo the angels who shall lead them unto 
Uving fountains. Instead of the devil« who 
would oonalgn them to tho bottomlee« pH

No I «uoh souls are not "depraved I” Thoy 
aot oul the samo principle» ai oureehM, only 
on a lowor plane of development. If one man 
"feeds the r uagTy and clothes tho naked," he 
doos It from tho Joy it gives himself to know 
that one more human bring 1« relieved from 
Win»; If ¿another “devours wldows'iubitau- 
cos," he does it from the Joy It gives hlmielf 
to know that his coders are being filled. In 
both cases wo soo tho same principle, self love 
In Its search for happlne««. at work, and we 
but pity the latter who manifests it on so low 
—eo evanescent «plane.

If Mr. Pearson belleVes In "Depravity” and 
preaches it. I suppose ho doe« It from the loie 
he bears his fellow man: while If I believe in 
man’s Inherent good and preach It, Wo it from 
tho same motive; only, as I claim; on a higher 
plane of development. And I havo no right 
to say to him, "Cease that evil thing I BoTk-ye 
and teach aa I do or bo damned I” Became It 
Is not depravity which make» him preach “de
pravity,” ho does It bocauie this Is Ju»t the de
gree to which his Inward la now developed. 
And this Is good on its own plane, but for 
heaven’s sake let not the world atop on this 
“Depravity" plane I

But even thia "Essay" says, p. 190, "The 
moral nature of man tpoaxs by its primitive 
ludgmentn. on behalf of truth and rectitude." 
Ye« I and he might have added that «o It will 
act when loss trammelled In the iphere of cir
cumstances. But how could this be unless 
man’s Innermost be inherently good Instead of 
depraved! Not being able to see thia evident
ly logical result of thoStatement wb have above 
¿noted; the author adduoes, p. 191. the fact 
that a "vast and varied amount of mental and 
bodily distrees meets tho eye in this direction 
and In that,aad concludes that this Is a proof of 
"man’s depravity." To our minds, it shows 
man’s undeveloped state. And theso very suf
ferings are tho "«cbool master to lead man” 
eventually, ngt to Buddha, Ohrishnu, Christ, 
nor any other person, but to a higher and more 
harmonious life, Tt m are our very sufferings 
lndlMtten« of the divine goodness; sinoe they 
areilestined to "wo«k ¿nt for ui a far mors ex
ceeding and eternal” development of man’s In
herent good. / *”

But 1st us look further intn this author’s 
"Depravity” argument, (p 197). Ho nays: 
"Men in all clroumstanoee mantroct depraved 
affection«/’ (aot on a low plane of develop
ment). This is not because of man’s. Inherent 
evil, aa If think we have 
but ft is a manifestation ______
provision la lhe dlvinb plan.

T0 illustrate: the. more knowledge wo gain, 
thermore we are aware of our own ignorance, 
aryl this »pure us on In aearchof greater knowl
edge. Bothat-progrtMion lathe mental de 
pertment of our bring wifi never cease. Bo ft 
is in the moral department, our ideal Is ever in 
adv«noe of our practical, «nd "when wo would 
do good, evil Is present with ns-," eo then 
Wbet wb soeoeod in acting up to what was 
onoo our higho«t Idea), we find that our Ideal 
has, nqw advanoed still higher, and is ystbo- 
yond our practical This spurs us onio the 
■JtatejMnk of a Mil greater exoellcncy; and 
thus ft will over be tn the moral as well as in 
tbo intellectual department of our beings. 
And this lift which renders progression infl- 
nite kid sternal, and man, a “wposllory of In*  
finite poeribllltles."

In Abe ex 
a higher 

•11 aay that 
d higher in 

great futuro, 
to ua la now 

vll for ua 
oga

orlhgtiimake It appear that It la a manifesta
tion of Infinite JusUco, "the innooont auflerlng 
for the deods of tho guilty,” he “J«. P- 201, 
"The «liars which have been reared, and tho 
•acrifloes which bare been oflarod In ovary 
age and quarter of tho world, ahow that the 
Idea of vicarious atonement has its foundation 
In tho constitution of nature."

Well, reallyl wo think Mr. Poanon will 
find It rery difficult to donvlnco thlc enlighten
ed age that "sacrificial cfloringa," are not rath- 
< r ovidenoo of the auperstltlon attending a bar
barous age, and consequent on the infancy of 
the new. And we are quite confidant that tho 
'‘wrath of tho Goda"-cau be better appeased, 
and.our own natures more elevated and refin
ed, by “loving and wise < Aorta to elevate the 
downtrodden-, to purge exlsliog governments» 
to reform creed-born religions; and to bring 
the harmony of truth on' the whole earth, 
than by any "«acrlflcial ffiariogs" whatever, 
whether of beast, person, or prayer. .

But It la not so muoh on account of punish
ing the lnnooent In place of the guilty, abhor
rent as this 1«, that we object to this dogrfcaot 
Uh “ViOAriOtis Atonement," as It 11 that of It 
lmmorsd tendenoy. To Illustrate: It Is notori
ous that a great m»Jorityof our criminals come 
from the Roman Oatbollo branch of Ohrlstlan- 
Ity t while of the remainder, nearly all are eith
er members of some Protestant Church or bo- 
Hovers in this scheme of salvation. Why la 
this! Tho Roman Catholic devotee believes 
that even after death hla soul can be "prayed 
out of purgatory." Hence, ho continue« to 
viblato his inner consciousness In the vain be 
lief that Christ will "pay it all," and thus ro 
lleve him from the consequences of hi« ownl 
actions. While the believers in Protestantism,! 
whether they be actual member« or not, calcu-' 
late that "while tho lamp holds out to burn, 
the vilest «Inner may return," and so, placing 
their reliance on a salvation from witheuS.

• they go on In their career of crime, knowing 
(If Atonement” be true), that on the gal- 
/oWi. If not before, they can "pray It all efi 
'onto Christ,"and sweetly singing, ' Jwuspaid 
It all, all, alir Bwing from a degraded lifu 
below to ono of supernal brightness above. w 

Away with so monstrous a doctrine I which 
takes away from man the Idea of hla own per
sonal*  responsibility, oay we; and In its «load, 
give men Intelligent culture. Imbue man with 
the troth that "nothing can save him but tho 
triumph of immutable principle«;" 
avoid either physical, mental, or moral 
Ing, he must obey the laws of bls own 
that

that to 
•oflor 
being:
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of Germany, fr*  m Plymouth $3ck, frOm the 
valleys of Utah, from Arabian caves, from 
Swedish prisons, from Byncd« and Young 
Men’s Christian Association«, tho rquare 
bricks of formalism,! and lhe allme of bigotry 
havo been brought.. ‘The son« of Bbom, Ham 
Japheth have rendered tholr tithing«. Koch 
would be a master builder and give bls namo 

xto tbs sacred edifice, aid who looks not to the 
priest aid the lower, must be damned! Fire, 
water, polios, reek«, screws chain«, stones, 
augurs, hooks, wild boasts, serpents in tho 
wilderness, vials of WTath, dungeon«, crosses, 
inquisitions, anathemas, infallible leader«, 
holy threats, si cumenleal council«,- «acred con
vention« aid mitred maces, 11«, demons 
damned, and vindicative God« have all been 
used to force on the wor ua enslave
ment to the building of is towei talons of 
cast and promotion, upper «oats, plates, 
palms of victory, crowns of rejoicing, right 
bind seats, partial love, exclusive favor man
sions and streets of gold and precious «tones, 
lovely houriea, beatific Joys,- andunpuntahed 
sins, havo all been helo up to It^ythe tolling 
pilgrim« up tho cathedral alalre tu^hl« rellg*  
Ion« Babel,—cavils,, disputations, ciltlclims, 
secessions, recessions, protests, bulls, thesis, 
antipodal prayer, -religious conceit, prtjudlco, 
Idolatry and superstition, with the msdphren- 
sy of priestcraft with her thousand tongues, 
havo made confusion worse confounded. This 
medieval Babel, Initead of plcrolng tbo heav
ens like a «haft of light, Is but a wilderness of _ 
scoriae rock», from «ome outcast «otlollte ex- 
plotted,—God haring "como down to mo the 
city and the tower," bath confcuudod their 
tongues by lhe voices of babes, angel-lmplrod, 
and tho thunders of truth. The mammon 
worshiper« tremblo as the- pillar of spiritual 
Are pa«ses by showing lhe bendiDg heavens 
full of omen«, fating their tower to deelruu- 
tlon. These Babels built by mon must ever 
fall.

But God Is building a tower whose corner
stones are laid In nature. The cycles «how 
the lines of progTe«« up the Immense oolumns 
of savage and barbarlo ages. Ils terraced 
epochs overlook tho vale« of Ignorance. Truth 
and immortality glitter like bright sandgrains 
In those historic basements. Up from the 
vasty doeps of ancient time, through Ae!d« of 
clvlllxlngjlght, no Babel, but Law and Order 
cemented Into one progretslvo column, rite 
heavenward with the raco. Science and nat
ural religion In this enlightened day have add
ed dome« and turrets, which gleam wilif more 
than calcium brlghtneai own on the darker 
superstition« ant/ oredi conflicts of all time, 
anA^ie man made towe of lhe past. From 
th Y heaven oak wo trace tho wind
ing track of »old lhe boasted boh-
neatof the world, and the glory of tho past, 
is but a mirage In the arid waste of Ignorance. 
As we ascend the golden step« of the ages, by 
angel hand« adorned, by angel minds enlJghl- 
enod, woseotho bleak hill«, of error clothing 
thomsolves In robes of beauty, and yielding 
lhe fruits of a growing Intelligence. The foga' 
of materialism disperao before tho clslng light 
of immortality, and redemption appears as tho 
fruit of a natural growth.—standing here on 
lhe arching bights of progress, we And tbo 
heavens enfold ua, tho firmaments disappear. 
God 1« rasolvod Into a universal presence. Law 
is tho unerring builder and architect, the lat
ent voices of lhe «oul undemanding all lan
guage, talk with Deity and is not confounded 
and harmonising into onene«« with JHm—tho 
angola greet ua on tho summit of the nineteenth 
century to lift ns from Aarth to th/*  threshold 
of tho Bummer land homo, and lol We are In 
Heaven, and heaven In u«. No babel in God*»  
law.

Substance of a ntrior Icoluro given on the 
lfllhof Juno. 876. at Watirks. Ills., by

Dh. E JXrrcrrtrrxR Bravgwo.

Mind Itcndlng.

have tho wrong-doer restrained "merely that 
Society may bo uninjured" as this author as
serts, p. 991, but also that the wrong doer shall 
receive that kind commiseration which Joeu« 
exemplified on the crocs, and that culture 
which will enable him to act on a hlghor piano 
of ltfe.

Wo are glad to find (p 2M). the author af
firming that "men axe xe«poD«lblo for IbO/diT 
positions which they cherish," and weAope 
that he will cherish a disposition of lovo to 
ward all mankind so that, In commo ith lhe 
author of the "In«ugural Dircourse, he may 
yot be broaght to see that "The alh t Is to 
be pltiod rather than blamed.” Bo do we also 

 

agree with Mr. Pearson when be rey« (p\ 923). 
"Mtn Is responsible for the opinions which be 
holds and avows."'and If I conrolentlou«)y be
lieve diametrically opposite to Mr. Pearson, I 
am reipoaslblel if I do not eo »vow ft. And 
yet who .does not see that belief 1« greatly a 
matter of education and «urrouudlng clrcum- 
•tanoo«! Tho Hindoo oonsclenlioualy holds 
bls bollof, but ^hen ho presents It to Mr. Pear- 
eon he has no right to say, -"Sir. yon are ro- 
ipoulblo for Ihejjplnlons you hold i Yoor In- 
dlflerentlam taalhsave your own bellof 1« lnfl 
dolltyl Thertfqre acoepl my belief or bo 
damned!? ,

Mr. Pcareon says, p 296, "Wo know that 
wo may. If we will, .reject or rtoolve this and 
tho other moral troth” hy which ho means 
creed. Let us «oo. .The Htndoc, jm presented 
his doctrine (moral truth to him) to you. Dj 
yon receive It! Nof vopr prejadlco agaluat it 
Is too strong. Tne whole fOroo .of your odu 

You bollevo it lmmor«r and you can not re
ceive It If you will. Your sente of responsi
bility to what you regard as right will not al
low you to receive IL

Thu« you «eo that your "Frco agency" Is 
not entirely freo after alL And Mr. Pcsltsou 
teem« to realise this for although ho «ay«, p. 
227, "In spite of all reasoning« wo aro frco af
ter all” (which Is tho samo as to »ay. "In 
spite of ita motion, tro earth «tends «1111'3, >n 
tho paragraph preceding he limit« th‘«rxprc« 
•ion by tho phra*e  ''in a great meMure." 
Further on he save, "I can, if I will, perform 
certain «eta." Yd«, but auppoao you can not 
will, thon wbat!

With much In this chapter we find tin tault 
and believe with the author (pp 23O-2 W-2<1> 
242), that tho worst of men poMcas g<m« of 
faculties which by culture will eventually give 
them a power to counteract and control an 
originally bad (Inharmonteu») temperament; 
that tho temperament and situation of one 
man may be muo'n more favorable for mani
festing whatsoever thing« are lovely and truo, 
L e. for acting on a spiritual piano, than those 
of another; that men. Individually, and socie
ties In general, advance morally in proportion 
as the oen«e of responsibility Is high. And 
this Is ono of lhe mo«t «eriou« objections 
which we bring agalrat Evangeliim that ft 
tends to destroy this very «enao of man's re
sponsibility. The general drift of this chap
ter. however. Is to deny tho.right of Individual 
private Judgment, and to denounce as Infidel« 
all thuso who do" not accept as Infallible the 
dcotrlnes of Evangelism. For ft plainly indi
cates that whatever Is tolerant toward« other 
forms of faith, and a recognition of widely 
different ohurone«, «hould be suppressed. We 
confess that we are unable to «co any differ
ent» in spirit between this Intolerance and that 
of Galvin or Torquemada.

With tho pool wo «ay, 
"£or forms of faith lot grsceless seaiota fight, 

Hla can't be wrong whose life Is In the right"

Jo bt continxud.
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Not all the Christs of story, 
_ Nor all the creeds of eirtb

Can «end man safe to glory 
Nor save him from tho dearth. 
Of real, priceless manhood, 
Which this Issy scheme’s begot 
Of calling on another’« good 
For that be know« be*«  not.

Mr. Pearson «ays, p. 203, "Tho Divine Ir flu
ence Is Indispensably necessary to regenerate 
the soul« of mon." Bo It K And It Is just as 
necessary to the growth of a flower. In fact, 
we can not Imagine what there Is which does 
not rr quire it, but regeneration can only bo of-' 
fectcd by right generation «nd intelligent cult
ure. This chapter on Spiritualism doors with 
an attempt to refute the "charge of gloomi
ness" which It tayi "opponents bring against 
tho doctrine of {¿demotion." No doflbt any 
who are «elfish enough to accept this "Atone
ment" system, belitvo that they can wave their 
palms, and-thrum their golden harps In the 
city, whoso streets are pavod with gold, utter
ly oblivious to the wants and the auflerlng« of 
their fel’ow men; but when It oonres to the 
test of having my parent, or my child 15 end: 
lea« torments, the divinity within roooilafrom 
so monstrous a doctrine, and they «oothe 
themselves by saylr «111 wo don't know
what la posriblo wll White inwardly,
no dobbt,they con .t-God loveo them
.too dearly to incarcerate their loved ono lu so 
horrid a placo. When thoy beoomo philan
thropic enough to consider all mankind a« their 
brothers, then will this horrid dogma dlaap 
near from the night of their selfishness. For 
It Is.to aelflshneas, and selfishness alone which 
It appeals. ——

Having done bli best to establish lhhdoc> 
trines of "Depravity and Atonement," which, 
as we have shown, If ballove^ utterly annihi
late tho Idea of man's responsibility for his 
own settub«, Mr. Pearson In bl« next cbap^ 
terytfresonts tho anomaly of attempting toes- 
taXlIih "man’« responaiblllty." 
/ How he can, at one and the same time, en- 
tertatn the opposite and utterly Incompatible 
Ideas of "Depravity. Atonement, and Man’« 
Responsibility," I ¡know not, unless, Indoed, 
by responsibility ho mean« that all men are re- 
Knsible foj his belief, and are to bo damned 

hay do not aooept II.
He brands that liberal sentimert which give« 

to each the right-of coneclence as a species of 
Infidelity, and that loo, one of the most subtle. 
Is he in favor of suppreaalng thta right! Bee 
what he «ay« (p 218-219). nIndifler«ntlsm as 
to the real import of Evangelical truth—the re
sult, It may be, of au Indiscriminate recogni
tion of widely differing ebnrohos by the politi
cal powers—1« sadly prevalent In some of the 
continental religious bodies at the present 
day."

According to this. It seems that the "Evan
gelical Alliance would suppress this liberality, 
which Is here denominated Indlflerentlsm. or 
the Denial of Man's Responsibility," by having 
the "political powers" refuse this 'Indiscrimi
nate recognition;" and in Its view, It seems 
thatonlylhe doctrines sanctioned by the Evan
gelical Alliance should be "recognised by the 
political powers." Then, with the "political 
pOrst” sustaining them, and them only, these 
doctrines could have full sway, and Evangel
ism would become the popery of tho coming 
age. These then artfeome of the teachings of 
the Evangelical Alliance and tholr tendency. 
Is the * God-In teaOonMHutlon movement a 
masked «florl to secure th*  "political power" 
In favor of Evangelism, even as the Oatholio 
movement to suppress free schools is an at
tempt to bind the "Mother of devotion" to 
creeds and authority on lhe minds of the raoo! 
Friends of humanity be-arel Three straw« 
show all too plainly •‘which 
cal wind blows." We want bo 
and wherein 
sup , and "an in 
of widely d 
offence by 1

In bls wn _____________________
one only crus and Infallible creed the author 
would rule out all othera. And. because Emar- 
a Parker and Owsn bold vtewi at vnrianoe 

b la own, bo condemns them and says that 
they .“deny man's respoMjbUlty.- When in 
factrtl« fust because of their deep sense of

Tower ot Babel.

FBOFOamoM Tho Heaven, the ohildren of 
Nimrod sought to reach on a pile of brlok and 
slime. Is where the stars, as trinkets, are set In 
tho arch of night, where the ignorant Mosaic 
God tits on the solid canopy with oceans ot 
weter above and the worlo‘-‘-below. The.peo
ple «xpected to reach by this mean« tho literal 
heavens. God did not knoiV till he visited 
them. Just what .they were about. He believ
ed they would roach bls holy place If thoy 
were not scattered; the Bible is contradictory 
about the universality of language.

Pboofs—Genesis 1: 6 7. 8: " And Gcdiald 
let there be a firmament In the midst of the 
waters, and let It divide the waters from the 
waters. And God made the firmament and 
divided the waters which were under tho flrm- 
ament from the waters which were above ths 
firmament, and It was so. And God called tho 
firmament Heaven, eto."

Fourteenth versai "And God said, Let there 
be lights In the firmament of the heaven to di
vide the day from the night lfilh v. i "And let 
them be for 1'ghts tn the Armament of the heav
en to Rite light upon the oarth. and It was so.*"  
17th v. i " And God set them tn the firmament 
of heaven to give light, etc."

genesis 7:11: "In the six hundred year of 
Nosh’s life In tho second month,, tho seven
teenth day of the month; the same day were 
all the fountains of the great deep broken up 
and the wtadows of heaven were opened." 
8th oh., 2d v. t "The fountains also of the 
deep and the windows of heaven were stopped, 
•nd the rain Xrom heaven was restrained." 
Noah was 600 years*  and bls boys 100 veers 
old at the time of the flood (Gen. 10: 6. 7, 8) 
Nimrod was only Lhe second generation born 
after the flood when the whole earth was 
peopled (I).- 10:10, "And the begiMing of 
bls (Nimrod) kingdom was Babel, Aecad, 
Oalneb, Eracb. In the land of Bhlnar and many 
others." Gen. 10:6: " Of the sons of Jspbetb. 
By these were lhe talcp of the gentiles divided 
lu their lands; every one after bls tongue (note, 
after their famines In their naUojjx” 10; 90) 
" These ̂ re lhe sons of Ham after tbeir fami
lies, after their tongues (note) In their coun
tries and In tbeir pat Iona" 10! 81: "These 
are the sons of Bhcm after their families, after 
their tongnee (note) tn tbeir lands after tbeir 
nations." (Contradiction).; Hi 1« " And the 
whole earth was'of one language and of one 
speech." Gen. 11:8 fl: " And they (the eons 
of,Ham and Nimrod) said one to another, ' Go 
ti /let us make brick and burn them thorough
ly.’ And tiny had brick for stone, and slime 
had they'for mortar. And they said,' Let us 
build ns a city, and a tower whose top may 
reach unto heaven, and let us make a name, 
lest we be scattered abroad upon the faoo of 
the whole earth.*".  Gen. 18:91: "Andthe 
Lord camo down to «eo tho city and the tower 
which the children of man bnildod. And the 
Lord raid, Behold, tho pcoplo are one, and 
they have all one language, and this they be
gin to do, and now mAh Ing will be restrained 
from them which they have imagined to do. 
Go to, let us go down, and there oonfound 
tbeir language that they maYnot understand 
one anotWs «peseta. Bo th> Lord scattered 
them abroad from thence npbn the face ot all 

tlha earth, and they left ott to build tho city, 
therefore is the namo of II exited Babel."

They failed, in .getting io heaven by «pedal 
arrangement, u. «11 others will who depend «MS. Of “n- B1M 36

[From tbe 8«n !.« • Obt»p> (Cal.) Till tn e.)
Comparatively few peonle know that Prof. 

Baldwin Is a professloaal medium and give« 
trivate seance« for monoy. Bach la the fact, 

owever. We received an Invitation tn visit 
him at hla room at lhe Cosmopolitan on Mon
day afternoon. Between one and two o’clock 
we presented oureelf and were welcomed by 
him and hla wife, Mrs. Clara Baldwin. After 
a ahort time spent In pleasant chat, he had an 
ordinary extenslqn dining table moved into 
the room. The leaves were-raleed; ho took hla 
seat upon one aide and oureelf upon the other. 
Ho produced an hundred or more pieces of 
thin soft newspaper cut Into square« 2|x3 In's, 
which were scattered promiscuously upon the 
table. He told ns to write the namo of a do- 
ceased frleqd with «neb quoatlon a« we wished 
answered, and fold up the ballot into aa small 
a pellet a« posalblol We wrote tlx of theso- 
ballots, Baldwin In the meantime reading a 
book. Wol took the precaution to write upon 
our knee upon an eovelop that we look from 
our own pocket. Thia was done under lhe 
leaf of lhe table entirely out of sight of Bald
win. Had he been disengaged and lndlnod to 
watch our motions, ho could not have seen 
even the movement of our pencil. By- six 
folds we mado a complete pellet of our.Jjallot, 
end when all was. done and laying before us 
on the table, they were so mush alike that we 
qould not havo picked out a single ballot and 
told what It contained, notwithstanding we 
could have told their contenso collpfiiTtely. 
Out of lhe six he picked up one, gave It 16 ty 
to hold clasped in the-palm of our hand, then 
deliberately wrote an answer to the Identical 
question contained In the ballot. We give a 
sample, prefacing it by saying, the Individual 
addressed, was in life, a Catholic priest, every, 
dear friend of ours.

BALLOT. ■
. Fatsxr luuATiua,—Dear Father:—What Is 
your opinion of Prof. Bhldwlnf

ajuwxb.-
Mt Bob«:—As all subjects of God are my 

»on»—Your Judgment, your Intellect, and your 
superior Intuition m‘u«t teach you that B—,— 
can only do you good and the cause. Your 
friend is honest (n his ideas and views, and 
thoroughly in earnest.' and while he may be 
somewhat bigoted and ultra yot h-a can Irot fall 
to do much good to truth. \ ,

If you will take a fine piece of lace Cabi
net). as it oomes from tho machine, between 
the threads are.«mall fibres that destroy-the 
beauty of the laoe. The fabric is bow passed 
over a hot fl«»"*  that bums the thin lint and 
fibres and purifies and makrc the laoe beanti- 
fuL Bo your friend’s work will but help truth, 
•nd can only show tbo falsity to the world. 
Do not let your extxssive love for your belief 
load you into denouncing the: means otabow- 

(ttlgned.) Ienavros.
one thing wp wlah to call atten- 
is communication. This: is a
the. part of Baldwin or some 

JOO of the oontenta of the paper 
In our hand. This known of 

CWSlaftW H comparatively easy. 
Il was a physical fwpoulblllty for him to 
have seen the oontenta of ihe p»pcM>otwfth- 
standlng be bad bad it In his own hand and 
had placed ft upon his forehead for-an instant, 
for It waC never unfolded from the time’ ho 
put ft upon tbo table until we bad read the an*  
ewer as written by the Professor. Who then, 
Md fl^fti tot oontanls tad dictated tot an-

Allato 
which

ah own. 
floant

*

the theologl- 
of Church 

"Ism "J is exclusively 
recognition 

churches'’ is made a penal 
^owerf."

Evangelism as the 
________ ■ ■ *•  - 2___,• 

othen. And bocausoEmer- 
» wen bold visws at variano© 

jwn, bo condemns them and am that 
ry man's responsibility." When In 
fust because of their deep sense of 

man’s responsibility that those men publicly 
avowed wbat they conscientiously believed; 
and that In the very face and teeth of the 
Onnrehe« and in spite of their bitter pertteu- 
liona

Mr. Pearson censurai Mr. Owen because be 
pities more than bls mee the person who does
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Was tbo que«tlon 1 duI to myself on reading 
Friend. Billing’s cntlqio of my defense or 
Bhakexa, with hl« further aggrtsilvo movo 
monk I at Aral decided negatively, but on 
•econd thought, as 1 bad promised to follow 
him cl cool y. I feelU terbo my duly to con 
tlnue tho defence so long as ILo assault «hall 
last Will bo vory brief:

lrt. The difisrenco between us b**  «ays. is: 
"Elder Esdea la conUwdlng for an • fl do worn- 
out system, whilst 1 am battling for troth." 1 
would ask: If worn out, why attack II ao vc 
homontlj! ' Tbe truth Is, ills neithereflete 
nor worn out, but a living power—a "building 
founded on the rock and. can not bo over
thrown." He confesses that II Is in "poesco- 
sion of a light that with little trimming would 
be a blessing to the worid."—Thanks I Tbts 
Is more than he can say <Jf most other syrtoma. 
Hlfi great mistake Is: ho fancies himself to bo 
the porter, or cbooen candle-eaufler to trim thia 
light; but he can’t have the honor of the offioe 
for the simple r-rasou that the courao he pur 
«ue« would put out the light and loavo us In to
tal datknres.

2rd. FiBanouGB —la be not mistaken In 
■aylng that "Spiritual r&anlteatatlona wore 
first plaood In the baud« of dlibellevers InG >d 
and Immortality!!’ And does not Friend B. 
make a greater mistake In aaylng, •'Elder 
Eides would smother truth In regard to 
them!’' There has notGlnjt given from 
thq Bplrit-world to ua, that I would conceal 
from Fishbougb or any lesser light

8-d. Rmmrakt —B. aika. Why a remnant! 
Anawcr: ' Bc^auBo strait la the ¿ate and nar 
row Is tbo way that lcarfetb to life and few 
there bo that fled II Chrui

Tna Draooii —Tao fight with him 1« 
Independent of the woman's seod." Ann 
children are tho woman's aood, who are 

dow engaged In battle with him.
fi-.h. Emmbbon —E'.d^r Eades has atudlod him 

quite enough—ho dots well for outsldor«. but 
seems to know as llttlo about Uhrlst's King
dom as Nicodemus did of the new birth. Ho 
and bls admirer, would take tho now-birth 
children back Into the womb of generation and 
then call II progression!

6±. Evasion —Friend B say«: "Eadci 
avoid« my chargo about tho healing gifts 
among the Shakers, etc." Tt> this I would sav: 
I have resided among tho Shakers nearly 70 
Crs and have never witnessed a case of hoal- 

bodily Infirmity by the laying on of hand« 
or any psyohlo 1, psyolo oaic»l or odyllc force 
process, such as B. claims for us, and Is now 
practiced by many healing mediums in the out
side world. Whatever .there may have been 
of this nature In the beginning, It did pot exist 
tn tho moat • roiperou« pash day« of '-our cxls 
tence, and baa never been claimed aj( a plank 
In the goipel platform. Bolenoo has 
at loast, defined tho laws by which It is 
od. It seems not to be confinod to tho 
heart, but exists with fl eh m 
(See Art Maglo, published by E 
But tho true healing gift spoken of by the 
apostle and cited by me. has existed aa a chief 
plank with us from the beginning to this day.

7-Jj. Education.—I havo visited all tne 
Bhaker Societies and found tholr schools moat 
Sin advance of tho district schools around

rm, and oulaldo committees so recoil thorn. 
No rurthor answer h nt co« ary t) tho chargo 
of dereliction In thia line.

8 h. Qokktionb —"No opportunity «ays B.

£ren to hear both sides of any qaeallbn." 
1« not truo of us. All I nood to add is to 

say: A>y Elder who would habitually act 
wftho'at hearing both sides of a question la un
fit for the offleo.

9-h. Duckrkmmnt —Tn# want of this In 
the L:ad, Is not that over whloh "Eulos would 
throw a voll’’—but it is (hat of pure mlndod 
Shakers going to the dark aeanoos of fl ah- 
loving mediums and trickster« In quoit of pure 
Shaker spirits (1) They Should know that 
■uch as would appear there would be bogua or 
counterfeits.

lOih. SciMORa.—Whlls they may oocaalon 
ally be used to profit, they were wholly unneo- 
esaary In the present caso. Friend B’s. assault 
and my answer to hItfi woro both readjn Soci
ety meeting, without the use of scissors or the 
omission of a word or letter. Truth la alway« 
KiMOrs enough for error.

11th. PaoerARiTT.—Friend B. naems to be 
too external, ever looking at th4 outside of 
things, and hence places Bhaker prosperity — 
a wrong baala—that of numbers. 7 
should cut but little figure in this reckoning. 
Trao Bhaker« count themselves moro prosper
ous vfMh a few, even a half dozen, pure, whol- 
Koneecrated souls, than they would with six 

:n dozens, or a city full of thoeo who like 
himself, *wcro  seeking to “climb into tho King
dom some other way."

18Jj. Onk msm Powkr.— Wo would inform 
B. that there is no one man power dominant 
among us. The bead of the body consists of 
s mluLitry of four persons, two of oach sex 
whose united voice is the deciding point' A 
head is easentlal to every living body, without 
whlou death would be fJo inevitable oonso- 
quenoe.

1821. Rising to ExrLAiN.-vIn compllanoo 
with my request Friend B. rises to explain, 
and give a reason why he did not remain 
where there was most of Christ ho over saw 
on earth, and say«: "Simply because I knew 
I could ao better I ’

That is cutting the Gordian knot with one 
whack; but it would seem unneoeaaary to say: 
inch reason does not aatisfy the question. It 
Is «imply no reason at alL Can an honest man 
who is ••battling for truth" do better where 
there is less of Christ than more! Leave Ue 
more of Christ and go where there ta Iws, apd 
then hurl anaUemu at Uoee who pottee tee 
morel Buch a course displays great inconsis
tency, if it is not indicative of "emotional in - 
unity."

14 m. A Rkasom.—Should I try to kelp him' 
to a reason for his course, I would, say, for 
his enlightenment as well as others, Uat there 
are two modbs or motives for joining ooi Bo- 
a—one of'which reste on an «oeedlngly 

basis They are Internal anS external: 
The former cause*  Ue applicant to ooaftes all 
the sins of bls past Ufa, wiU repentanoe and 
a resolve to forsake teem forever and to ooms- 
trite himself to God in his appointed order. 
This adhered to gives him permanent tooting. 
Bat Ue latter Is for Ue ••loayee tand fisher 
aud other external thing—and, if each one 
does not reach the internal, he soon leaves tho 
more of Oarist for tee leas, "simply because 
ho knows ho oan do better;” but tel« ends the

A Dreaip! A VUionll

i—Bslng a reader of your 
its column« under data of 

of a dream is related 

until the day of his*deatb,  ‘which occurred on 
tiro 28 i day of February-last. Abaut four to 
six months prter to Mr. Campbell’s death, he 
had his laat will fxecuted, duly witnessed, 
■Ign d and acknowledged, end by request of 
the teatsjor, I was named tn tbe will *s  bls 
■ole executor I was swsro that Mr. Camp
bell*«  health wu -gradutlly falling, »no tbal 
hl« coD«titutlon was wearing away, therefore 
to have heard of bi« death at any time would’ 
not bavo been beyqud what might have been 
expected. Oa the evening of the 21 <i of Feb
ruary, 1 retlied to bed at about 0 o’clock, and 
fell Into a round «leep 1 dream«), as I shall 
term it, of soelng a largo funeral procosalon, 
which was then pissing a certain point on 
Mr, Campbell*«  farm, and on its way to tho 
cemetery, which la «Husted near hi« residence 
aud on land« originally belonging to hl« farm. 
The ex 111 i appeared to be a beautiful mahog
any color and handsomely ornamented; was 
borne by six men, whoae general appearance 
Indicated that they wero psst the meridian of 
life. I was not ablo to tell their names, m I 
apparently followed Id tee center of tne pro- 
oeaalon aud could not d<«oern their faoca. The 
exact color of the ccffii, the number of men 
that asalited In carrying It, the throe «liver- 
plaux! hand-bolls on each sldo, and tho pecul 
tar form of the center oae, was clearly and 
distinctly stereotyped upon my vision. My 
Memory was . Impressed with remark« that 
wero mado and were m follow«: Why do they 
carry the corps to the graveyard, and the an
swer nil that "he Is light, and II la but a 
•hort dlslanoe to the ceietery.” Oa tho morn 
ing of tee 321 of February, while al breakfast, 
my wlfo remarked to me that "sho had a 
dream laat.evening, and that we would hear of 
a death before long” To Ibli I romarkod 
that I had a singular dream rolativo to a fune
ral procession, but did nqt definitely define 
what I had dreamed. After breakfatl was 
over, I left tho house and was away about ono 
hour, during'whlch time I was deeply Impress
ed with the thought that 1 would bear of a 
death In a short tlmo. When I returned homo, 
a grandson of Mr. Campbell was at my house 
and said that hl« grandfather died ImI even
ing. 1 then related the particular« of my 
dream to my wlfo and family, telling the num 
ber of pall bearers and the’color or shading of 
tho coffin and described It as being col nod 
like a «cl of abaln then In my house. I al 
tended the fanoral and found that the corp« 
was b nne to tho cemotcry by «lx men, the 
ccfil j had the exicl color and shading of my 
chairs, tho extol number and >tylo of tho «li
ver-plated hand-bolts on each «Ide, and every 
thing In correspondence with my dream. Tbo 
language was actually mado use of and beard 
by a neighbor of mine, " Why do thoy carry 
tho oorps to tho graveyard! ’ Tne answer wa-,r 
" He Is light, and tho'dlstauce «bort." .

I made a «trenuou« efbtl with some of tecJ 
managers to havo tne orpse conveyed upon a 
•priog wagon, thinking that I could destroy 
part of the arrangement as portrayed iu my 
dream, and thereby prove It only a delation; 
but It was all In vain; tho method of oonveylng 
the corpse had boon «ettied upon and could 
not be ohangod through or by my request. I 
leave tee reader to draw hl« own conclusion« 
from the foregoing statement and attribute 
this phenomena to whatever cause he pleuos. 
A« for myself I believe that the spirit of that 
norous and noble hearted old man commun

ed .»with my spirit, and dearly and unml« 
takal£^ portrayed hla death and burial, and aa 
It were saying to me, " I am about to pass b >• 
yond all earthly scones. 1 now como to b.d 
you a long adiou, leaving you as my agcol to 
close up and Mttle my worldly aflaiN "

John J. Danikla.
Bertram. L'.nn Oo., la.

BpIrltuaUsm stands before the world in oom
parison with allolher isms, like the noble oak 
among tho trees. Then why mar the beauty 

-of her liunk with sectarian parasites, or allow 
the creeds and dogmas of men to darken the 
light oi the sun of truth as it permeates her 
branch«! Why seek to ovenhsdow the beau
tiful Harmonlal Pnlloeophy with the teach
ing« of the «o-callod Christianity, or Ohurch- 
lanlty of modern limesT

Why seek under tho guise of "Christian 
lust« and fasten upon 
lief« and teaching« of 

the modern pulpit, or the dogma of ancient 
monksand modern priests!

Why continue to impose tho individuality 
of two distinct and separate persons. Jesui and 
Christ, upon mankind as oncL-H-Garttena or 
Christ llyad fifteen hundred years prior to Jas 
us, and taught the same pure doctrines, lived 
the same or a similar upright and moral lire, 
why continue to aid priest or preacher In their 
efiorts to deceive the people, and make of Jes 
us, "The Christ!" If Confucius promulgated 
tho teachings of Christ and tno "Golden 
Rule" (of which ho was supposed to bo the au
thor), five hundred years before Jesus was 
born, why .not speak of him as Confucius 
Christ, or Christ Confucius, and as Spiritual, 
lata not »casing the truih proclaim it before the 
world!

If Jesus was our "elder brother," born of 
human father and mother like unto ourselves, 
aud now a prouroseed spirit In the higher 
spheres, accessible to all pure investigating 
spirit minds, andzWlth James and Join, Poles 
and Paul, ready/and willing to ezplaln all his 
si as roooYded in the Now Testament, 
w ttaach the people tho«xwt truth,teach 
them J isl what oursklrit friend« proclaim to 
ua to do tho truth! Why not divest ourselves 
of all sectarian bias, and placing the azo at tho 
root of the tre^of error, utterly destroy the 
parasite of sodarianlsm that now entwines the 
spiritual-oak and dings among her branches, 
darkening truth's light, and sinking mankind 
still deeper into «uporstitlon and error.
sThlseflortlogive now life to old.monklsh 
superstitions, and fasten them for a longer 
period upon the civilised world, must end in 
signal failure. It may be cuoouraged fora 
time- by sectarian "Dmkka" from tho "wilder- 
noas," but under the benign Id fl lenco of our 
journals and publications, our lecturers aud, 

the mouth pieces of the Spirit world, 
on be buried In the same grave that 
the dead theology into which it is 

fuse e new lift; while Its rial au
to Ute "wHdoraera" from whence 

own Bar 
■avion*  
QtUMlMrt 

so with most other creeds. It really means 
"Oar Church," and no ono outside its palocsn 
be a-Cbristlan. Year» must clspic before this 
definition, hallowed by cuitom, can bwibe cf. 
fo Is of acbolars and liberal ruled« ue «4*1  asld', 
Jesus was not "Tno Christ," nor «re His fol 
I 'wor« entitled to bo tailed Cnrisllaos, any 
morelhan tho follower« of other Brest medi
ums who were baptised with the "Chrilt «plr 
It or principle,” and llvod and taught both be
fore and «lace hl« day

Tne wholo of Sectarianism, with all Its vari
ous creeds and dogmas, 1« built upon tho erron 
lou« foundation,ih*t  Jesua was the son of God, 
hdrn of a virgin, aud died to «ave «Inner«. 
Either stone romovod (»nd all equally fals»), 
and tho whole fabric crumbles to the ground.

Men i . .........................
wood or stoqo. No more can Bplrhnallsta or- 
ganlss wilhGtit nndertlnnding the divine (oat 
ura)) principles inherent In the iplrltual nature 
of man. For want of this knowledge Bplrtt 
□allits In their attempts to form permanent or 
gan<r»tlons havo bren like mett.groptog In the 
□ ark Bpirituallsls undcrltko to have the 
"now" conform to tho "old." which 1« truly 
like "putting now wino Into old bottloa." it 
Is an attempt to organlso Bplrltualiim under 
tho "old;” whereas there can bo no|pcrmantnl 
organls tlion uoder or partaking of the nature 
and forms of tho "old," which muil and Is 
passing awiy.^’with a great noise" truly, Jost 
as has been prophesied of It by the «plrIls.

Tbe Bplrlt-world through their medium, Jes 
ua has «poken plainly Xand concisely of’ the 
principle that shall govern lathe "Now Or- 
do.-," and splrllu.l ora or dl«pcn«atlon which 
we find rccordod in the SO.h Gnap . 23 b, 26 h 
and 27 h verses of Matthew, aud culminated In

To givo up all for each other’s takes a« the 
primitive Christians did, Is what 1« meant "for 
Christ’s sake;” for Onrlii laborod.for other’s 
sakes or for cqaallty for all. which is natur
al and j ut, or spiritual. Banco tn the "Now 
Dtspen«stion’’ Grd, a principle of love and 
justice will be tho only organizsi for we 
shall have a Unurch without a creed; 
a Kingdom without a king; a «tato without a 
governor or a government, and dwell on tho 
earth aa tho angels or spirits do In heaven, 
or as the birds In t re groves. All who arr 
ready tn bnoome «uch BplrlluallsU can address 
us at 823 W. Liko Bk. Oalcaso. III.

Content« oi the. Little Bouquet ior 
qctober, 4^70.

How Bab •’^iade a Home;” Twinkle, 
Twinkle, L'.tlle BUrj Th 3 Whispering Bpirit, 
(Ilina); Tho Bplrtt or Feeling« of tho Mother 
transmitted to the Child; Mother! and (Jaib 
dren; Little Folks; Belone« for tho Young; 
Meet me In the Bptrit World; Hoaven Opened; 
A Btìtutlfal Dream; Discontented; At Your 
Foot; It mo andlr'ly; “Teli-Tate Oompurf*  

Bonos In tho Bjdy; L'.fe laLivo; Klasca; A 
Gammer Paantaay; Baby Mosquito; Putting 
Pel to Bloep; Tho Premonition—An Alsatian 
Story; A Word for tho Mother; Tne Onlna- 
man Gathering Tea. (lllnst); Memorial Flow« 
er«; An E.ephant Hunt; Have Animals Spirita) 
Tho Children; The ‘'Spirit'’ of Forglvcneu; 
The Spirits of the Flowers Talk to ono In 
Dreamland; "On. Don’t Papa;’* Tho Bad of a 
Q ìarrol; The Little Writing Medium, (llluit.); 
Watchlhg tho Rosebush; What the Spirits 
Teach; Varlotloo; The Philosophy of L'.fo; Vis
ions.

Every family of Spiritualista should sub
scribe for tho LrrriJ BovquwT. Only |1 00 
per year. Address tho Rbugio-I’milotofh 
ical Pub usuino Hora. Chicago, Illa

Tobacco Users, Attention I

All who have a desire to get rid of the habit 
of using lobaooo, In all of Its forma, can do so 
at the nominal expense of two dollars.

Mr». Roblnaon'a Tobaooo Antidote la for 
•ale, wholesale and retail, at the office of tho 
Rblxgio PmLoeorHiQAL Publumibg Housb, 
Chicago. Boo testimonials in another column.

noir
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DEBATABLE LAND

•bitwbu

i H IS W 0 R L D AND THE NEIT
WITH .ILLUBTHATIVB NARRATION«

B Y R O B E R T DALE OWEN
A Libor of Fool-fall« on the Boundary of Another World. 

" Beyond tbo Break «r»,-- tic
---------- .'0:---------- , 
CONTBNTBi 

lyfMOTT ftddrtM to th. ProtoaUnt cierry. 
I Touching Communication of 

llgious Knowledge to Man. 
Borne Characteristics of the I’ho- 
nomcna 
Physical Manifestations. 
Identity of Spirits
The Crowning Proof of Immortality * 
The Spiritual Gifts of the tint Cen
tury appearing in our lime«.

Tb« wnrld-wlih, reputation of tbs author m * rum- 
min. Dl>nuü«t, U.d WriUt, h!» r^c-t *rd Uf« 
In oonnrcUon with th« rù*  of Um m»nQf*«tnrtn»  Interrai 
In Kn<I«nd. lb« BodalUUe Mor«a«nt tn ÜU. connu», 
tho poiltlcíJ nfftlr» of thirty yn*n  ten, th« cwwr of t 
Dfpkxnnllat at th« Nc«r>ollt*n  coart but lut und ncalMt 
of all th< Growth of Nouanx HnarteAi.ii« iffonb u 
»b»Juto gnrrtól«« that *ny  work from h!» pen nvut of 
lb« hlxhMt order and abtorblng Ihui^t, The Ären mIo 
and extended In Ureo t manlfc»t«d In all quarter» upon the 
EbUcatlon of D«batablo lAnd la «omclcnt «»td«ne« of 

i author« repnlatlon and It» contlnaaJly Iccroaxlna Mie 
proTM It to bo a work of great ability and one ea<arly 
demanded by tbo oabtlc and meeting tho hlghcit ox- 
poctaUona Mr. Owen« "rvot-faU»,r baa roachod a 
•alo of ow Twbxtt Taovaaao copie» and I» »till k-IUm 
wotL Debauble I And btda fair to c«c«d It tn pop 
uianty. Il I« a tarje« handsome twelve mo book of Piv« 
Utnrnnan avi» Fonrr-rwo r.oaa handaomely boond 
I’mc«|t(X). PtwUBO frm.

•••For «alo wholoaalo and retail at the office of thia 
P«P*r.
------------- ---------------- --------------------------------------------------------

JESUS OF NAZARETH- 
OH, ’

A TRUE HISTORY
OF TUX

Man Called Jesus Christ
KMBRACING

■u rtMiTiii, in Town, nt» onietnAL ooovninis 
womj, hi« ctin■ a t«t rrauo

»d rnraicixn or rnorxn.
- AIÄ».

TUB NATUHBOV TUB GMAT OüNSFIRAOY AGAIKrT 
HIM, WITH AU. TUB 1NCIDXNT8 OF UU 

TRAGICAL DRATH, OIVRN ON BTUIITUAL 
AtrrnoHrrtLs

WKHB €»»> 
TALS Wit

ON 1 
I3v Pau

PHOM UTHITS WHO 
rkUFOHAHV MOB-
II JÙTO8 WHIIJI______
'UK - MARTH. /'
1 and Judea-

THROUGH

Alexander SmvtX Mèdium, 

of PhUadalphla. by the aplriU laktnx po»Maalau of 
him «boat one boar tn erery twenty-four, n«”rptnj; 
h!> power», gltlnx • continued miIm of well connected 
•com«, proeenUnx ecenery character« and penooax«, 
dialogue« and action» tn their rrgnlar order and «ncioa«- 
•ton, ambradnx all tbo moot Important tar Kin are« and 
lb« Incident« which occurred dnrinx th« eSjoarn of Jtmt 
while ap«x earth. There wm probably no book ever 
written tn which «neh perfect life-picture« octur; orery 
city »nd country Tillite, ever» rtter, brook and moun
tain. and eoeaery tn Reterai. (• eo nrldly portrayed that 
an «ctcal journey throuxh the country could hardly b« 
more Inter«rtlrx. Tbe character*  In thl*  unoxamtJed 
dram- are »o faithfully, portrayed, that, M you are Intro 
dneed to carii tn turn, you seem w«U «cqaalnted uxd do- 
llXhled with your company, and the many putnM'-ftf In
terrai you alo railed lo rWL The book la replete with 
Intere«» from begtnnlnx to end and bad already pie
ced through Mcc-rel editi.xi« when th« platea wen entirely 
destroyed tn the Great Fire. «Inca {ban we hare had a 
rere creai demand for tbe work from our «abecribere 
and the trade. Th« edition about to be lanod will be far 
repertor tn mechanical »ppearanca to any of Ita prede- 
waaore and wo »hall print a largo edition to enable u«of 
■apply «tandlnx order« »nd.all new demanda

ft mo. «M peace, doth bound. 
Prie« gl.M; postage 10.
•••For «ale by Um Pabltaher« Rkjsjo Fb 

oil l‘vaiJ«Hi«e BoD». Chicago, IB.

Lv.'TAlNliUi

NOW READY,
Col. Olcott’s Great Work.

Eddys, 

Holmeses,

Mrs. Compton.
The author cunfluea l^Jmielf almoat exdoaively to the 

phenomenal «Ide of-Sptrituall«m; to tboae facU which 
mail ple«»te it eooncr or later to the po«ltl<m of an ec- 
tabl!«hed «elenco. He «aye to th« world: "Bere are 
certalu «tupendou»-f¿c?fc-admll!ed by many thoaaanda 
of Intelligent peleón» tn. all age» and cvunlrl««, but 
n«-O“r by co many u al the present time. I hare avail
ed m/aelfof my bpportnnlti«« to ln»e»Ug*lo  them, to 
weigh, measure, teat, and probo thorn aa tar aa It was 
poaklble to 4o«o. Tho recall la the IrrooiaAble proof 
-of the occurrence of certain Inexplicable phenomena, 
repudiated for tho moat part by leading pbyxlologtaU, 
but which are nevertheleia thoroughly well eeUbiiahcd 
aa facta, and which mu«t aooner or later revolutlonUe. 
opinion on a variety al qaeogrtia relating to the natare 
of man."

Tbe work forma • large ltmo volume oí «M pegee, and 
la freely .

Illustrated with some 
Sixtv Engravings,

Oonatating of

Portrait», Gronps, Laaiicajei, Interion
Diagrams, Fac-Siinilts. &c.

an of which add greatly to the tn tereat of the text *I^s  
Kyle la anlmaUd, flank, ebgagtes: sod a cum «latí re 
dJttnatio Interésela given to the narratire oí érente by 
U¿ literary »kill mini feat in tho preparation. Still there 
ti no attempt al aen»atiouall«m. A-Marón la given for 
ererythlag! andar» ÜMatorlee dt ümü put Brea, got 
from tbe Bddy family, though neteeairtly euch « the 
author amid not rertfu hare their St plaoe and Haring 

'in the gawarri narrative, and afcrd Interacting matter 
forpycbologlMl specuJaUcm.

The Work is Highly Illustrated, 
la flm MxlLih CIwtM, UnufMHj

Norats Wanted.

Df CLM« « p,lutin« UoQíM. Anu Arbor, Mich. vWuSlXM

A ( k’\,'r<l O«»AT«fr Orrsn if lb« ma-
' 1 *’u Zio Chroma. «1res

•w.y wna ti.-to*  'ioa.t Including UmjtwIs PearteM 
An.ilcuv Frali, ■, f..K |( ng, Ltk. Lar.ro«, Virgin 

Ac. Mosduki nati«. Ivor Chromo«. SAOQ, 8 Chro- 
J *- aTUaM * «>• Wa-Mngton BA.

Fax«» urn a. », oMoon,k Botan Pabilo.

BAKER & OSGOOD,
Al l O UN s Ytì and Ü 0 UNtìHLOatL 

Rooms 16 & 16.
TIMEB BUILDING, CHICAGO.

Reused Edition S Ä
AtJKNTS WAXÍKfí «n't for «0 canU.

CHA.S.H. DAVIS^gO., PhlladokphlM

•zhIftr• 1(0?»

BY MAIL. '
4 m.' 
UM 
t M
1 »

Newsuauers Maerazines
Fornaio at tho Offioo of thia Paper 

»*>>•«  of UabL lfocum. . 
■plrltauU Bm*»> ba Mamphla 
Uoiio« liiVMtiBBtor. WMhir, 
TD« Spirit ■■dial »nd Juomxlaf

l’»rcixiA<ir«i bcJar.ro. Londuc

H.W. CARRO LL.&CO"“" Cincinnaii.Q

$70 A W80k
At Home! lAiair» a «ernttemen 

In «í«n:h of honorable,-prr- 
tnanral »ad proSUbi« »tu- 
plojmret. r»n oM*ln  th« 
•awn by M-conit« re- •«ra- 
CT of oar IT N i ,v ■ n • » L 
UOVtBNOLK NtCUITV. A

“FRIEND.*  
Wpuffer rner«rlK P«r»0M 
rrrrjiirkrrf, thr be«l 
nkaurrrrrr oJfrrfHt»

Money,
lick l'«>t|.-ul«te fr—l 

t Addfr»«. /. C. D. li.r A Co.,A . CbkAfO, I

TUE WORLD S SAGES, INFIDELS, 
AND THINKERS.

A Cbowb-octato Volobb. Dr. r. M. BKNNKTT, 
Xdlur or Twa Taora Buxu.

9

bcJar.ro


H. H. JONEH,

VOVDOQlflM.

KHTOB.......................................- - PROPRIETOR
4> ». FRANCIS, - Associate Editor.

»6 V >

on her knees al Mrs 
* not to burn the fetich- 

would not, to make a 

Mrs A, by this limo "deeply Impressed with

entreaties of the girl,

Jkßgb-^hitosophir I ^curasi

Is the Devil Dead?

A—Tba ©oart« have decided that* rttaatai to Uke 
■ewp«pcra periodical« from the poel-offlce. or ro- 
■wvlnB and leaving them uncalled for. 1« prima JacU 
«&*M of tatttUoaaJ band.

TSRMB OF SUBSCRIPTION:

o»ry, year, taaávBoOA lnc|odl po«u<«. »£15
- - M ttw cod of lb« yew ...........S M

ÁfW Matte OB nui, U Nn flubecriber«............. M

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.
' L—Any txraon who Ukee a paper resnlariy from lb*  
MVofflc«-whether directed to hl« n«me or another S, 
Or whether he baa «obecribod or not—1« wpocalb.e for 
*spay»«>t.

U—If any peraon order*  hl« paper diecontlnned. be 
■Mt par all arrtaragw. or the pnbllahcr continue 
■ MDd II. until payment 1« made, and collect tha whole 
—oenl whrrthra the paper 1« taken from the offlea or

teMktnt remittance« for «ubKriptlon, uhrav« pro- 
■aadrenon New York, er Chicle, or Pour-bmcn 
Gnrr OMX11K If po^ble- When neither of the«c can 
t rrocdrrd, «end iho moooy. but o/ieay» 1» a 
itlar. The rest «trad on fee hu been rrdneed u> tea 

«■DM, and the prcMQt reglatretlon iy«ten hu beeti 
End, by th« po»t*l  aDlhorillM, to bp-r1rttud)y an ab- 
~I protection Wtlnii lo«««« by malL All PoiL 

intro obliged Uj rogliter letter« when requeued to

—Tho«e «cndlM money to thi« office for the Joua- 
thould be careful lo «Ute whether It bo for a re-

reiKrApäon, and write al) proper name«'-.

■worded un-'U aa erpikll arder U
• for t*sir  discontinuance, and until pay- 
arooee U modi, as rewind by law.
nr»«™ on the «ubecnptlon book«, with- 

oat th« drei payment In advance.,
ixx>K to roca auBSCKii-rioxs.

Bnbecrtberi are particularly roque«ted to note tho ox- 
EJoni of their inbecriptlon«, and to forward what u 

for the taming year, without further reminder from

Upon the martin of each payer, or ppon the arepper. 
Will be found a aüfiuent of t$e time to which p», went 
tea been mad*,  rix tn«Unc«tJf John Braith h*»  . Vd 
ÖDec. 1KB. U will be mailed, "J. Braith 1 Doc. b.’* If 

*1 only paid to 1 Doa. lK4.ltWill «tana inai:j:J. 
iht Dec. A" o

LOCATION. ¡ 
nri.Wær racwT or ma

MLIOIO-PniLQBOPh.CAL PUBLISHING HOU8B 
1*  1ST Fourth ¿yenue.

th« «ait raorr
I« BW4 DearVorn, near Uarrieon «treat, two block» 
■oath, and la plain view of the «oath and eaai front*  o< 
the new Ouatom-Home and PoeVoffice .

Stranger«, who wlah to rida by 'pubBe courvyanoa. 
wUl Iaave tha SUM «treat borea caro oc Ite Oark «treti 
oaralbaaaa, atHarriion trott.________________________

craicAUO. satukday. octobihU iñt

AnaCter Loaf is the Hiolcry of Detfiibneu-lho 
Voudooo in Ite SndA. and their Infernal Do 
infft.

Really, one half of the world know« oom- 
ptretivsly nothing of the other half. Bacrecy 
oa the part of an evil doer, to a certain extent 
ovenhadows his pathway and oonceals It from 

’ the gaae of mankind generally. Voudoolam 
and its practices are not disclosed publicly to 
the world. Tho miserable nogro, wallowing In 

filth, becomes "master of ceremonies," as It 
were, and holdlnxin abey an oe,' d egrad od spir
its, who are evsr/ready to do hit bidding, he 
becomes an agofit to aaalst those who will pay 
him for It, or to pnnlsh thoae who unwisely 

, offend him. Dr. P. B. Randolph well said,— 
"Voudoolsm, of various grades, is common In 
the land; nqr is It by any means confined to 
the ignorant blacks; for I knew wealthy, 
beautiful, and accomplished whites who be*  
Bared in and resorted to It. Nor women alone, 
but men also. It is resortod to for purposes of 
lust, love, hatred, gain, and revenge; and I 
never knew tho devfllah thing to fall in a sin- 
gla instance. Whenever such things are triod 
on, magnetlo laws and penlitant will and pur
poses are at work, and the only means of de- 
llveranoe Is a resort to the same agencies, but 
of a higher, pure and holy grade."

Boms time ago tho Memphis Appeal contain
ed a brief statement of the works of tho You- 
doos in tho South, from whloh wo learn these 
incidents of importance, connected with their 
nefarious doing«. It appears from that paper 
that the word Hoodoo, or Voodoo, is one of 
the names used In the dlflereat African dialects 
for tho practice of the myvta es of the Obi (an 
African wOTd/slgnlfy Ing a species of sorcery 

f'sftd witchcraft oommon among the worship 

pen of the fetich). In the West Indies the
word "Obi" is universally used to designate' 
the priests or practioers of this art, who arc 
called "Obi" men and "Obi" women. ^Ib tho 
southern portion of the United BUUs,—Louis- 
Una, Alabama, Mississippi, South Carolina, 
and Georgia,—where the same rites are exten- 
slvely practiced among the negroes, and where.
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aware that tha hoodoo is "set" for him, and the 
terror created lu bls mind by this knowledge 
Is generally it ffltient to cause him to fall sick, 
and, it la a curious fact, almost always to die 
in a species of, decline. The Intimate knowl
edge of hoodoos of the Insidious vegetable poi
sons that abound In the swamps of the South 
enables them to use these with great effect In 
moat Instanoee.

A little daughter of Mrs. A, who bad been 
loft a widow by tho war, was taken ill with 
what wu then thought a alow, malarious fetal'. 
The family physician was called in, and pre
scribed for her; but in spite of his attentions 
she grew gradually worse, and seemed to be 
slowly but surely sinking and wasting away. 
Everything that medical skill could think of 
w«s done, but In vain.

One evening, while Mrs. A was watchlug by 
the bedside of thtdittle sufferer, an old negro 
woman, who bad been many years In tho fam
ily, expreaeed her belief that the child had been 
"hoodooed." Mrs A wu a creole of Louts- 
Isna, sod, having been from her early Infancy 
among tho negroes, wu famlliAr with, and had 
Imbibed not a fow of, their peculiar supersti
tions. In deepair of deriving ant benefit from 
the doctors, and completely b< fllxl and worn 
out with the peculiar lingering nature of her 
child’s Illness, the suggestion of the woman 
made great Impression on bor mind.

In tho neighborhood were two negroes, who 
bore the reputation of being hoodoo men. 
They were both Oougoe«, and were a portion 
of the canro of ilavu that had run Into Mobllo 
Bay in 1860 or 1861. As usual with their more 
civillart professional brethren, these two hoo
doos were deadly enemies, and workod against 
each other In every possible way. Each had 
bis own peculiar crowd of adherents, who bo- 
lieved him to bo ablo to make the more power
ful ffrigrato.

One of these hoodoos lived on or near Mrs. 
A’a place, and. although she wu ashamoAor 
tno in per «Lil on which lod h«_to do so, she. 
sent for him immediately U>oome erver to see 
her child. The meurnger/returnod, and «aid 
that Finney (that wu o sorcerer’s name) 
would come, but that M A, must first ■ end 
him a chicken oock. nch shells, and a
pleoe of money with a holo'xn It.

Bhe oom piled with his demand«, and he 
ahortly afterward appeared wit the cock un
der his arm, fanotfully • doooTated with «trips 
of yellow, red, and blue flannel, and the three 
conches trigged up pretty much In tho «amo 
manner. Placing the oonohes on the floor, 
in the shape of a triangle, he laid the cock 
down in the oentre of it on its side. He Jhen 
drew his band/tcroes it in the same direction 
threo or four time«. On leaving II, the cock 
lay quiet, and did not attempt to move, al
though it wu loose, and apparently oould have 
dono so had it wished.
- After those preliminaries, he examined the 
child from head to foot, and, after doing so, 
broke out into a loud laugh, muttering words 
to himself In an African dlaloct. Turning to 
Mrs. A, who wu all anxiety, be told her that 
the child wu hoodooed; that ho had found the 
marks of the hoodoo, and that, it wu being 
done by his rival (who lived some mile« off, 
although considered In the same neighbor
hood! and that he (rinney) Intended to show 
him ioat he oould not come Into his dlstaiot 
hoodooing without hli permlsiiun.

"He then called Jthe servants and everyone 
aboui.’the plaoe up- ordering them to appear one 
by one before him. Bo great wu the respect 
and terror with which they regarded him, that 
although many of them obviously did so with 
reluctance, not one failed to obey the sum
mons. He regarded each om closely and mi
nutely, and uked if-he or she had seen either 
a strange rooster, or dog, or cat around the 
house In the put few days, to which question 
they made various answers. The chamber
maid. xyho attended on th« room In which the 
child lay, wu one of those who were paftlcu 
larly reluctant to appear before him or answer 
his questions, lie remarked this, and, grin
ning so u to show his sharply filed teeth dm? 
ly from ear to ear, he aatd, "Ha, gal better me 
flod you out than the buckral"

This wu late at night, and after making hla 
’’rfconnolsuBce," he picked up his eonehei 
and |he oock, and prepared to go. telling Mr«. 
A. to remove the Utile suffereT into another 
room and bed. Promising that ho would be 
back early in the morning, he left the house. 
At an early hour iftxt morning he returned/ 
with la largo bundle of herbs. ;whicb, wl>h 
peculiar lncnntations, ho made into a balh/ln- 
to which ho pltoed tho child, and from that 
hour It began to recover rapidly.

He, however, did not stop^ere. Ho deter
mined to find out the hooddo, and how It had 
been used; so, attar asking pormlsalon, he 
ripped open the pillows, and the bed In whloh 
tho child had lain, and therein bo foued and 
brought forth a lot of ffiichoo, mado of feathers 
bound together In tho most fantastic forms, 
which he gave to Mrs. A, tailing'her to burn 
them in the fire, and to watch the chamber
maid carefully, saying that as they had burned 
and shlvelled up. so would tho shrivel up. 
The girl, who had displayed from the first the 
moel Intense unoasinou, wu listening at tho 
keyhole of an adjoining room, and heard the 
idfunclions. With a scream sho rushed Into 
tho room, and. dropped ”
A*sfeet,  Imploring her 
es, promising, If she -v . .._________
clean oonfoadon of her guilt.

Mrs A, by this time deeply impressed with 
the strangeneu and mystery of the affair, wu 
prevailed upon by the entreaties of the girl, 
and kept the “fetiche«" intact, and tho cham
bermaid confessed lhat aho had been prevailed 
upon by the other "hoodoo man" lo place the 
fetiches in the bed of the child. Bhe protest
ed she did not know fat what reason, and that 
afterward aho wished to take them out, but 
did not'dare to do so fotfeax of him.

As soon u ths family physician came in, 
Mn/A. completely bewildered, told him of 

'the whole affair, him the fetiches, and
making the girl her story to him. He, 

man, and having withal a 
. of chemistry, lock tho 

oboe of home with, him, and, on
making a chemical examination ot them, he 
fourd them imbued With a very deadly poison.

Jn oommentiog on the abors» Dr. P. B. Ran
dolph says,—"1 believe this story to be true, 
for 1 have myasU been a victim to the thing; 
but the ’doctor*  who anily*rt  the stuff, and 

found 'poison,*  is both a oMai and a aham, lo 
hide his utter ignorenos. There Waa no poison 
about it. Tho whole thing is purely magnetic, 
u I oan demonstrate al will, for I know thu 
thing from end to end, and speak by the card.

KNOWLEDGE 18 THE TKÜß SAV
IOR.

Duties Devolving Upon Spiritual
ist«.

In discussing tho rubjsota embraced In the 
above caption, we have. aimed to impress the 
minds of our readers with ths Importance of 
gaining knotelodye, In Ils meal comprehensive 
sense.

It will be generally oonoeded that to prepare 
a man I or any specific Ju 11 as In life, knowb 
odge Is essential. If essential to a proper dis
charge of a single duty, even so it is essential 
for a faithful and proper execution of all du
ties devolving upon each and every person 
through life.
* To avoid aoaldents a knowledge of the In
strumentalities to be used are essential. This 
is truo In principle, be such instrumentalities 
designed for physical, mental or moral results.

Honoe It follows that tho laws of oause and 
effect must never be lost sight off. And It Is 
right here that the reader will do well to parue 
and nfioot upon the wids differences thalexlrt 
in the teachings of Religionists and Bplritual- 
lisls. ■

Religion la based upon the supernatural— 
Spiritualism upon .the natural. Religton ex
pects the most stupendous blessing« at the 
band of'God as a recompense for faith. Ôpirit- 

uallsm leaches that efioctsare but the results 
of preceding causes—that blessings comowhan 
the causes exist, and the same of calamities. 
Ayo more; oven calamltle« conta! û tho germs 
of undeveloped good. Honce knowledge de
velops the Philosoph*  of Life. which must of 
necessity eventually su periodo aH forms of Re
ligion. *

In our last' article we announced ourself 
u In favor of organic effort«- But wo have ap 
proached this ground with great timidity, for 
fear that we might be misunderstood, and held 
to bo in favor of some kind of a religious or
ganisation—a sort of modification of Ghxlaii- 
rally, Mahommodsntsm, Buddhism or some 
thing of a similar nature. Far from it ” 

We don’t propose to-be Instrumental In tho 
least degree in aeclarianlalng Spiritualism.

To us. Spiritualism Is espressivo of the 
grand thought of eterpal ever enduring life, In 
every bolng that over has, now does, or here
after will exist

To us, Spiritualism teaches that all life is 
self-oxistent uncreated, and eternal tn dura
tion. Henoo Bplrltuallsm teaches that not on
ly man, but all beings are destinod to an im
mortal llfo beyond this physical plane, where 
Lnflhito Wisdom, and beauty ineflable will bo 
manifested In tho llfo-llno of each and every 
being, however repulsive to our limited sense, 
while fulfilling Its mission upon the mater
ial piano of life.

Tq us, Spiritualism b synofiymous with Phi-, 
looophy of Lifo. It is not the slmplo commun
ion with spirits of the higher Jlfe alono, but it 
Includes the oommunlon of spirits in and out 
of tho physical form; and that develops 
knowledge, which results from «xperhnoe.

Tha grand thought that all mankind are 
.spirits Just ujnooh while inhabiting a physi
cal body, as after passing the change called 
death, and that oominunion, one with another 

here, in regard to causes and «fleets as devel
oped by absolute experiment, is fust as essen
tial for obtaining knowledge, u oommunlon 
with those who have passed tojfce second 
sphere of human er Monte.

Bo called spirit communion, tn an especial 
sense, is of vast Importance In dispelling the 

>MCk clouds of superstition which have en
shrouded the human mind in all past ages,and 
now do, in regard to tho truo Philosophy of 
Life—th« true mission, condition and obarao-. 
ter of man in tho world to come, and the na- 
Inraand whereabouts of that world.

Spirit communion brings us en rapport with 
thOoe'Whom wo loved while yet In the flesh, 
thereby demonstrating tho after-life. Then 
when that fact Is satisfactorily osublishod tho 
mind is prepared to inquire further Into the 
nature of the after life, and the happiness or 
misery of tho dcnlssns thereof.

And right here springs up tho opposition, u 
by magic—the opposition to spirit communion. 
The Priesthood of tho Roman Oaiholio Ohurch 
will admit the truth of spirit oommunlon, but 
denounoo it as unsafe to all but tho Priesthood, 
who are ordained and sot apart to' oommuno 

with the sainte alone. Bay they, wo have al
ways -believed and taught that spirit oommun
lon wu possible, but should not bo indulged 
In for fear of being misled by evil or Ignorant 
spirits.

The Protoolanh have denied tho posstblBty 
of spirit oommunlon ever nnoe tho ushering in 
of the Qhristiaa ctk Tho very qulntesoenoe 
of absurdity I Oompaxitivoly a small belt of 
country even now believe Ln tho man of Nib- 
areth, Ln an especial mum, as a .Bon of God, 
who was boni of woman and died'upon a cross 
to save tho world from endloss hell torments, 
to which they were destined under oentenoe of 
thé Almighty, because their flat parents oat# 
tho forbidden frulL Bui such la tha belief and 
tho hope of Christiana, jienoo ever after tho 

crucifixion of Christ, say the Protestant Ohria- 
tiana, all oommunlon between tho Spirit-world 
and this mundane sphere was closedl

This la a plain common osmo view of tho 
positions oocupjed by the two great wings of 
Christianity-Catholic and Protestant, which 
some of our good Spiritualists would have us 
paten after, in a modified form, in organis
ing Bplrltuallsm.

Thus heaven and hell are olosod, except to 
Un inward bound, and Us Inmates noVjr al
lowed to pern the portaln-HJaBatanio Majesty 
and staff exoepted.

Of OQuree tho moot Obtuse thinker will ap. 
prebend the reason for thlaonjy oommon 
ground, and oonoert ot action on tha part of 
Oatbolios and PrnlMtoRls Msntirsl fntMtia, 

; but diadinilar in aocoutrcuianta.

Bolt hanlAvirw ibe iràtf ontoMU
- —------“-Tiu»

of tho Spirit-world have a chance to speak the 
truth of the Spirit world, uthey see and know 
of it, tho Ideal hell, heaven and devil will bo 
explodod u nothing loss than an absurd myth 
—then the craft will be swept away—religion 
will be superseded by the Philosophy of Life, 
and the watohword will bo Kwwtefpe 
io a*  true Savior.
v Oan BplrituaUsts organise on/ a basis that 
will recognise intelligence a the crowning el- 
oment In man? Oan they organise upon a 
buis that will appeal to the highest faculties 
of true manhood, rather than to base their or
ganic effort upon the passional plane of vener
ation fox-a euppoeod God, of human’attributes? 
Oan Bpiiituallsts unite and sot upon a princi
ple whilab reoognlzM the necessity of doing 
good 009 to another, u the most legitimate 
means of'hspplneu for both, and for all man
kind ?

We think sc, and what shall be the watch
word wltir Which to emblaaon our standard. 
Is yet the'qumtion!

The Moody and/ggnkey Meetings.

Omer of tbk Bxac.. nvR Oomcitt», ) 
MOODY ARD BaXKHT MUTIRGS. f

T. W. Habvmy, Chairman, 
Gno. M Hida, Treasurer.
F. M RccxwKLL, Becretary.
Mb. Edit, b:—I,send herewith report of ar

rangements for the meetings of Messrs Moody 
and Bankey in Chicago, with the details of tho 
building, a notice of the meetings, and ar
rangement« for a series of meetings In the 
Weal and Northwest, to which, u a matter of 
general Interest, we respectfally aak you to 
call the attention of your readers.

An eligible portion of tho audience-room 
will be reserved for reporters, and a room-bu 
been arranged for the u«e c t gentlemen»'con
nected with the preu Should you find It con
venient to attend any of the meetings, by call
ing al the office a “press ticket" will be furn
ished yon. which will give von acceu to all tho 
proas facilities.

Respectfully Yours.- > 
Thomwi K. Crib.

120 La8alle Bt, Chicago, BopL 25ta, 76.
Tnc meetings will begin 8unday, Oct. 1st 

A. meeting will be hold 8 a. m for Christian«, 
and a mass meeting at 4 r m. During the

QueetioDs and Answers.

B 8 Jonas.'—Dear dir:—Will you be so kind 
u to giro mo answers to iho following qperiesi

1st la Matter and Spirit composod of the 
same snbstanciT

3ud. Hu Matter u oommonly understood. 
Inherent lifey

8rd. Wu Swedenborgs Spiritualist?
4th. Oan a person have a belief without 

creating hlmaelf or horeelf a Soctary f
oth. How comoe it that so many pure mind

ed men and women read tho Bible, if it Is tho 
ume obaoone bdok that others think lilt?

6th. I am in doubt u to the claims of Spir
itualists have they a creaApr are they so loose 
u to belong to any eoct, 'odly acknowledging 
the mundano actlounLdepariod human beings, 
oommonly called spirit«? There are oertatn 
other ouwtlon« I would fain havo answered 
but refrain from troubling.

Don’t you think the old adage would apply 
to all beliefs, 8plrituall«ta included? "What 
do ye more vhan otbert, do not oven the PubU*  
cans tho earner*  (OT

An an «war to these few qiuetea would' great
ly oblige me, u i am after that naost requisite 
of all things, knowledge.

’ Your Respectfully,
Hknbt Dorr.

woek two dally meeting» will be held; oi^e 
from IS to 1 o’dock, oonduotod by Mean*
Moody and Bankey, in Farwell Hall, and one 
at 8 r. m. In the Tabernacle.

The following synopsis of the Ufe ot Messrs. 
Moody and Bankey may prove In ter Mt I ng:

Mr. D. L Moody was born In Northfield. 
Mem, In 1887. . On going to Boston when 18 
years of age, he entered Dr. Kirk’s Congrega
tional Church, where he was converted, and 
ahortly afterward united himself with that 
church. In 18M he removed toJDhloago, and 
obtained a position as salesman in a shoe store. 
He at once gbt into Christian work, and soon . 
organised the North Market Hall Mission 
Bundav School. Bo suooessful was hs In his 
Christian enterprise, that he gave up hla situa
tion, and slnoe that time be has given all his 
time and his energy to Christian work. Ho 
hu never uked for or received any salary for 
his work, trusting to the Lord for the supply 
of his daily wants. During the war, Mr. 
Moody wu one of the moet lucoessful workers 
of tits Christian Commission in the field, and 
most of the time wu chairman of the Chicago 
breach of that organisation. To his efforts the 
Young Ken’s Christian Association of Chicago 
owned its building, one of the first in the coun
try. In 1871, his house, church, and the As
sociation building, as wall u the houses of 
moat of those connected with his Miction, 
were destroyed by the great fire. At once he 
went to work relieving the wants of the needy, 
and a large sum of-money wu ralsed'by his 
efforts after theexclteinent all over the oonntry 
Incident to the Are had measurably subsided. 
The lay Christian activity, now so marked over 
the West and Northwest, Is largly due to the 
Influence of Mr. Moody.

Mr. Ira D. Bankey wu born in Edinburg, 
Pa., in 1840. He wu converted and united 
with the church when quits young. His first 
Christian effort wu singing In connection with 
church and Bunday 8chool work. Removing 
to New Castle, he engaged in Christian Asso
ciation work, and wu elected Presidon! of 
the New Cutie Young Men’s Christian Asso- 

.elation. Attending a Chriatian Association 
Convention Io the Blate of Pennsylvania, bls 
clear, ringing voloo won tho hearts of the del
egates. and resulted in his making a tour of 
visitation to the Associations of the Blate. 
Shortly afterward be attended on International 
Convention of the Christian Association at In
dianapolis, where Mr. Moody hoard him sin a 
at an open-air meeting, and arranged with him 
to oi-me to Chicago, and assist him In his As
sociation and Mission work, and slnoe that 
time tho two have always gone together; one 
tinging, while tho other preached the Gospel. 
Mr. Banksy’s voloo Is a full soft baritone, im
proved by careful training. He Is simple in 
his sty la, freo from all attempt at display or 
effort, and^by their swoetneM and pathos his 
songs are lrreslstablo.

Wo VMily beBeve that by giving plaoo to 
the foregoing, wo are conferring a favor al 
tho request of the Executive Ooihmlttee, which 
would bo reciprocated by a single religious 
paper in America, towards BplrituaUsts. But 
our philosophy,teaohoo that Moody and Ban- 
key’s meetings are all Important Ln the agita
tion of thought, and will Inevitably tend to a 
further inquiry, among that class who may bo 
drawn into their meetings, even from the 
highest phaeo of culture In society, dowñTó 
tho purlieu« of vloo.

There is a large class of people who have be
come footillud in tome apodal belief, or tn a 
lack of all faith in a hoarafter—they may be 
moved to a further investigation by an attend-: 
ante on an old faahlonod protracted meeting, 
evsnby the erouting of the passions in view of 
hell tormenta—{Ed. Rdjgio PmosonacAL 
JOUSJUL.

In reply to your first question we refer you 
to the forty-two chapters written upon the 
Philosophy of I Aft, and published in the-Lit- 
tlb Bcoqusr. Matter In Its ultimate analysis 
is uncircumscribed spirit—simple monody 

perms of life, In which genus and Mi are etern
ally and unchangeably fixed.

The answer above Is a reply to your too- 
ond question.

bwedenborg was a wr.
Your own Judgment must answer you fourth 

question for you.
The Bible oontalns many valuable truths. 

It la such truths that pure minded people are 
seeking for. Obscenity la not that which pure 
minded people are attracted to, but the valua
ble truths contained In the book. The obeocnity, 
the multitude of oontradlctlohs and errors, 
are to pure minded people like the busk to the 
oorn, or the shell to the nut

In reply to-your fourth question wo would 
say, that 
found among ch 
phases.

P oommunlon with spirits speodlly 
modifies the faith of sectarians, and thereby 
the sphere of fraternal love beoomes widened 
—then creed« are superceded by a knowledge 
of the PACiwcpAy of Life.

Spiritualism thus far hu been active in the 
loonodastic sphere. The rubbish Imposed up
on the human mind by dogmatic systems of 
religion, baaed in lgnoranoo, first had to be re
moved. When the old fabrio Is demolished, 
and tha debris removed, a foundation can be 
laid for the grand Pantheon of Projreos of tha 
new era.—Ed Joubral

In iplrll oommunlon are 
member« of all sectarian

"Why do You Bacrlfloó Money Por 
New Subscribers?" '

í

Lettera of Fellowship,

Thè RxuGio-PniLoacracAL Botrnrrr mai- 
ed a Lattar of FsUowahlp and Ordination to 
Bro. Geo. W. Biave db, of Appllngton, Iowt, 
on thè Arsi day of Optober, 187«, oonMIWt- 
tag him a regutar minutar of tha Gospel and 
authorixtag him lo sofemn!m marrlage In dna 
tonnof tow. •_________

The above is the inquiry made by n oM 
BpiritUallsl and warm friend of tho Rnuoro- 
PHILOOOrniCAL JOUMAIk

Our reply is this: We do it for the purpose 
of carrying a Knowledge of Spiritualism into 
families who are not yet convinced of the 
truth of of spirit communion, and would not 
be for jeers u come unlett some extra induce
ment was made to throw the Journal or some 
other Bplritualistio literature In their way, on 
such terms as to satisfy them that it wu no 
money making «peculation.

It la an individual oaorifko on Ojparlo/ Ao 
publisher, and no person is wronged thereby.

If money-making were the prime object Mr. 
Jones hu in view, he would not be engaged 
in newspaper and book publishing. He hu 
always been a successful business man. The 
sacrifices in this business are continuous, and 
tho perplexities attendant upon publishing an 
independent paper like the RnuisroTtoLo- 
soMhoal Joübuau are endless. Special M- 
Mm are the Holo of many households, and when 
a thnnderboldt Is laanehed from the columns 
of the Jouuf al at them, the Ju is felt not on
ly here and there all over the United Btatee, 
but in foreign countries—the reverberations, 
often in solemn tones, of "stop my paper," re
turn to provoke a smile—not unljke that of 
,iPationceupon a monument smiling at Grief." 

01 who would not be an editor ¿nd proprietor 
of a newsrxpar that de^ wlth tfui^ foste, 
and opareo noi, though libel suits. Indictments 
and prisons stare him Ln the facet

Remember we send the Jock» al to new mA*  
fof <»•/•“•nd Prw poeuga, at leu 

w“ l’ro.ílríí!h® recufusubscrlption price. 
'We wint 80,000 naw subscribers within the 
next thirty daya Within th 4 time we expect 

1 to be tried on the Woodhull and Claflin In
dictment for libel.

Will the friends everywhere promptly se
cure u many yearly trial subscribers u poul-

Wms trial oubooribort will bo fumiohod tho Jotm- 
T^epatd ai thu offleo 

for 00. 60 eenUfor three monAo
AH other proportions for tri Ü subscribers ' 

heretofore published, are no longer available. 
Agenta will pitase take notice and govern 
themselves accordingly.

Frtendaeverywhere will oblige by soUdtlng 
such subscribers.

The Old Bettlem ot Chicago^ «

Mr. Moaher hu framed 416 old settlers*  pho
tographs in one group, with their names and 
year they came to Chicago, which is a value-' 
ble historical collection, and ü on exhibition 
at hla galtary, «51 Wabash avenue. Also has 
cabinet photographs of all tha editors, clergy
man, physicians, attorneys, and Judges of the 
Coarta of Chicato; each profeealon framed 
separately in groups-at the Exposition Build
ing, and copies of them are for sale at his gal
lery. He is making his beautiful oabteet pho
tographs at reduoedprioe of arrandoDarc 
P« donen.

Twnua Oocss has gone to the State of Ken- 
sea to remata todsflaltaly and laborasen mde- 

We bespeak for Mm a 
hearty watooma. art treat the frtende wUl 
ahlmoonatentiy employed. Btaaddrcm

Wl. >
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WHAT 18 MAN?

Man Spiritually.

•xanos 0; cH&pnoi xxu

tn« ariarnjAL body as bihn claibvoyantly.
by rriRiTt

BY WILLIAM GORDOh THROUGH DR SAMUIL
MAXWELL.

I peroefve that every human eoul In lte In
most la a Gcd atom.—a central ipark of th® di
vine life,—a germ of lhe Infinite Boni project' 
ea through the human Into lhe external organ• 
l«m: et conception thqre la contact of etomlo 
Deifio life wllh tho external world in »uoh 
form that it can put forth it® inherent quail- 
tka joat ®a when Iho Med ie dropped Into the- 
earth, and-covered with lhe soil, end warmed 
by lhe aunihlne, and.watered by tho ihower®, 

. then it® oontect with the ekrth._®nd lte »ur- 
rounding condition® bring» lo tho inherent 
forcMof the iced that which 1» noceuary lo 
enable it to put forth It® Interior nature and 
lay hold of lhe materia! »ubalancc® around II, 
arid buildup aatructuro according lo lhe in
ternal pattern of lte nature.

In like manner lhe human eoul, thli divine 
life pute forth it® germ I nil force® and gathers 
about it from the external world lhe element® 
of the »plritual unpartlcled realm of cxiatence 
from which the aplrltua! body 1® built, then 
through the®e Interior element® a® a vehicle II 
exerte it® germinal force® upon tho world of 
external mailer, partlcled »ubatanoe, ano 
builda tho outer or phyaical form, whether II 
bo In the vegetable, the anima) or Ibo human, 
tho law 1» lhe aame.

Al tho time of conception I see Iho real ger 
mine! life in lhe mother, lying a® the reed 
without tho power lo put forth It® qualltlo®, 
until the quickening power i® received from 
the father, that enable® the inherent life of the 
germ lo manifest It® foroee. Tho Orel enpear- 
anoe of tho iplritual body la merely a® pUpitet 
mg pointe, which after a time radiate out and 
reacn others, then I peroelve that ono become® 
a he®rt, another a brain, and others different 
eeaenllal organa, each organ or t|SiOo ha® lte 
own peculiar palpilatinjr point, ftym which il 
La built up. When you pa®a into »he »plritual 
world yon will reoogn ib thra*  palpitating 
point® aa being llfo oenters of the. »plritual 
oody. even a® they are now oenters ¿f life tn 
the phploil body. -

In the lower animal» and In many plant® 
these oenters of life are quite numerous, and 
eo perfect that a portion of the animal or plant 
la capable of continued exlatenoe when eepar 
ated from lhe body.

There is a point In the treatment of diaease 
which will bo better understood, that every or- 
Kind tliiue of tho body ha® a llfo point 

i which all force® applied lo that organ 
should radiate. In Iho embryo these pointe 
gradually extend their organising power until 
they moet ano lhe orgaoUm is oomplete. Like 
the variou» point® of oryetel® on Iho surface of 
water, at a low temperature, which shoot out 
their Lines until all become» a solid mass. Th!» 
prooeaa g es on until all the link» of tho 
human being are oonnec<od together in a com- 
Slele form. If any interruption takes plaoe In 

tie process of union, a malformation result a 
The »iao of the spiritual body, a® I aeo It. Is 

lhe sumo as that of the physical body, but dur
ing childhood there are very strong magnetic 
emanation® surrounding these bodies, so much 
so that olaiivoyante suppose the spiritual body 
1® larger than iho physical body» there emana
tions are not only a protection to tho body, 
but they also pej/orm an important part In 
nourishing the physical body during- the years 
of Its growth, but when maturity Is »Rained 
thli »urroundlng sphere of what we might call 
poelUve elements of tho spiritual emanations 
I® totally absorbed. i

Tho reai on why ®ome parson® ce®M to 
K, and perfect their manhood or worr^s- 

with very »mall also, i® bcctuse of a want 
of thia «urroundlng positive apbero. Every 
human being la «urrounded by a . sphere of 
emanation®, but thia apbero that aurround® 
persona In childhood la altogether different 
tronklho former, the latter being essential to 
the building up of the spiritual body as wall 
as the phyalcal unllj these arrive at their ma
ture form.

Al lhe time of puberty very remarkable 
ohaEges take place Ln the spiritual body. The 
collection of elements for the growth of lhe 
phyaical body is partially Interrupted, there 
b«bg only the amount required to supply the 
regular wsste, without .sddlng to the total 
amount. There ex'ja forces are now turned 
Klo the channel of the affections, and lhe sex 

1 nature la developed, ao as lo render lhe be
ing capable ot self-production. As perfection la 
attained in the re-productive organ®,the foroee 
that were engaged in building up the body 
oewe. and lhe spiritual body from that age un 
til middle life continually grows more and 
more oom pre t, firm and energetic, like a more 
completely finished engine, as it'ware, capable 
of welldlng ths physical body more and more, 
especially where the life has been fAiUxfaHy

somewhat 
ngaged in 

from the 
trete'tteir

la Iho aame degree; Uiov ar® almlUr lo the 
death by atoma whkb la conllouilly taking 
place in the ■ hyaical body, by meuna of which 
U la renewed by th® removal ot efleie particle®; 
end the depoalt of new mailer In al! the varl 
<u» tlaauea.

The eou’ can only manifeel itaelf by the uie 
of force*,  and in order to gel Ibeeo it mual lav 
hold of the aubelanoe by which II la aurround 
ed, either In iho earth world or In Ibo 8pfrit 
world. It alt zîa Ibo moat appropriate aubetan 
oee, and drawa from them tbeir elementary 
force® to uae in the work of life. IntbeBplr 
U-worid, you will appropriatejnoeily from the 
•imoapnere, and your magnetic aurroundlnga, 
end will um food only In a very limited de 
eroe, and for a brief period while vou are'atlll 
in close contact with earthly conditlone, hence 
aa baa been observed iplrita, who materlallae, 
have been able aometlmea to partake of pbyal 
cal food. Tt)|a bu occurred In ancient end 
modern lime®, but thoM aplrlla who have ad 
vanoed beyond the earthly oonditiona, oonId 
aolpoaalbly do either of tbèée.

The progreaa of the phyaical body tn Spirit 
life la one of the moat Intereating and beeutl 
fvl feeturea of thia life -, the maa® of apirita en
ter thia life very frequently In an fandevelopcd 
Condition, bringing with them the Imperrec 
Ilona end deformltlM of earth, but under prop 
er tuition and care they are enabled to over 
come all the defecta and lmperfectiona which 
earth life hta atamped upon them, and going 
on in Ila career of progrcaalon the aoul 1» toon 
enabled to form an idea! body îot ltMlf, with 
which it purauea the labor® and enjoya the 
beanlie« of lhe oeleetlal >lfe.

send stamp for full Iniormailon. Price- 
lists etc.. (0 DR. r. P, (HILOS, TROY. 
MIAMI CO.. 0.

Catarrh Cured!

CATARKH A DANGEROUS DISEASE!,
CATARitn 1» ■ dan^rout diiMi- vet 11 can be cured by th« the u»e of my " Catarrh sprclfir ” Thousand» »uf 

fer wltbnui knowing tb. nature oMMA »)tnooluttlv«r»»l complaint ft» an ulerratfon »f fb<t lu-»<1 It» IndireiMn» 
xre U.wklng. .pitting, ir«)i l-.if ,v-. frequent »oren«»» of th« thnw.1 drv .»<1 beat if tbr no»» matter run-
Utbg from tki- brail down lhe throat, orieu ringing or deafn«-»» tn th« rar*,  lo-» of »uirll. niemur» tinpairrd. duUnii 
»nd dative» id tho head, often In It» flr-t «tag«», but mor. commonly In It» advanced -la.-.» »tt«rid«d with fain» 
la chret of left »Ido. and ondertbr »><inld«r hlado» Indlgretlon t.ually attend» Cnt.rrh. • hacking c.ugh »nd 
cold» are vrtv common. Rom« b.*«  all th«»» ayinptom» . oth«r» only a part Very lltlfo pitn »iteiid» C»tarrh until 
the Liver and th» Lung» »re attark-d tn r<m»eqnonco of the »tream of pollution running from th« bcl into th- 
Stomach It end» In Cosm'WTiom

la the Devil Dead!

Bbo. Job««:—On a “holy Sabbath day” not 
tong »Ince, a man of demure visage waa noticed 
on the streets of Eldyville with a napkin coy 
erod buket on hla arm. Doing followed, bo 
wu seen to enter with abated—solemn atep— 
an rellauated hoare, where the Dapkin being 
removed, revealed a bottle of blood- with a 
Eiece of a dead man, which wag taken from the 

i«ket and coniumod amid pi leone groai a I y 
a few long vdaaged forlorn«, who oartook of 
the body and blood of tho deceased, whom it 
la eaid waa foullymurdered some eighteen hun
dred year*  ago, and but for whoae tragic death 
with the continued eallug of hla body and 
drinking of hia blood, there forlorn» could 
have neither con eolation,or hope. To thia au- 
peratltlon no ono abould object ao long aa they 
confine themaelvea to the one victim »lain, with 
the eating of the one carcass alone, ao long aa 
they do not cruoify fresh victim® aa did the 
Mexlcana but a year or two alnce

Jobs Wilcox

■ 1 
__ >

Eddyville. Iowa

FiirulBhed Rooms f
Bpiritualiste visiting Chicago, can be ac

comodated with elegantly furnlihcd, and 
lighted rooms, at prioca ranging from 75 
cents to ft 1.25 per day, at the Relmio 
So. 127 Fourth Aranas, two block« South 

the New Ouatom Houre. Reduced rate« 
by the week.

guíineíí.

W«9 »drtrttínnrnfí.
REMOVAL-¡50 PIANOS AND 0R- 

!<*••  it half prior. Ta. »uwcrloa*.  win »11 
ib.lr ..<!>. alork bf Manon and Or.»», 
t ew »do rcrut o band of ala fire c)aaa m k-re. >b-U 
murk and K H marie booke.»t go Pltk < T OFF. 
ror'aeh. praviona ’«*  r»w»o»nl tn th.tr pew »t. K 40 
it"?.*.  ,?‘h. •**  °* ’ »•
Inaittt.d cauioauM Fatl.d, MonTaly Inara lUMSta re 
colyed. Aper t» Wealed bparaal irdec.m^U to the 
tn da. MOHAOK WATuM« A MOMS. Men- 
afac'urera aid DaeJer., dlN Bioadway M, «.

AGENTS NEW BOOK'GTULAT

CENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED.

Bv.ry »nericai ri »tor or rou rialtor. w»n»« it tn hl« 
bcm. I»». gra. In««, tbat <ori orm |ï» 00’00, »how 
the b «I .xhlb't». Low prie» fmmmreM,«. Mid for 
cur oar, la rio», aud ..mp*.  eegrann«.

P. W. BIKM1LKM A CO,. Ml 8. CHark Btrewt, 
Ohlc«g> III.

»»H.014

The Legitimate Child of Catarrh is Bronchitis.
Brukchiyi» 1» th« Icgltlmale Child of «'«r.nnn Troche» and all palliative, can not bv an« (..»»lblllt> rearh I 

tho ulcerated fountain In tho hea<l,w|>ebco the polluted, fc.lering, corroalv« matt«’ *..ue»  .Hnnff >r dual f .ny 
kind al«ay» aggraratn and ne.rr-nre*  n»"<’atanb. F.n fi(levn year. I -a. .«Ifom without Brown'. Bronri.ta) . 
Trocti«» In my pocket, and al.o »otnrthlog to »nuff up my o<»o All .itch p. rant.» c»Tyb cvl.l eaalty -’.nd I.».» Ir. 
tiuently a rnnnlng al the noatrll»; 11.« brrath .ometlmr. rctcal. tu all around th« cofrOptTon wIthlt. wbll« th. 
(lent ha. fn-quentl» lo»t all »enaiof-m«ll Th. «tl»en-e advanre. rnuilou.ly untlP pair. Intherhr.t lung. r l-.w• 
el. xtarllea him He hark, and trough, bn. dy.pep.l*  II.. r «.mpUloi and I. ut«ed by L|. d,..t..r to lake th!. ,.r '
lliat. perbap. e««n < • d l.her Oil I. t.r.Mril’rd Nrfocfly rtdleufou»' The foul ulrer. rti th« !i«.,l -at. not I." 
r«ach«d b. pouring .uch .tuff In«, tfo-p.,(f ja,|e<t .tt.maeh The patient become, run. -a a lb«..,«. har.h and ' 
unnatural, he feel» dl.heartencd, cn«iu<>rv I»»«» h«-r power. Judgment h> ■ .cat ghn.in« for. br-lrog- lung overhead 
hundr«d. yea Ibotiaand» In »ueb -ircum-tance., led that to die would b. « relief, and nianydo ««»-.. . nt 11.« Uh«»4 
Of life to end th. tr eorrow. Tbero I. one other form <.f Catarrh that I tr.n-l ja»1 r«f.r to A hard-ub.iance form. In 1
the p««age., beenmea very palnfm. fr qm-n’ly break., and I. Mown -Ith great pain and diffimltv '«-t- tt.« m... !
In other ca.e. It -111 eat through and dt-chatg« lt.elf by Ch« .1 « of Ute uoh making . l«nlt.l« gangronu.i» 
Otic of my patient, w». In thl. condition. Hb« |. U)>w getting .»long fin.- . th« .orc h- .I.-d up m<l th» -tench and 
acrid iriBjt. Mr« all gone

For all alfilrt.-d »III. ' atarrh. In all It. dr . i.q.nienl. not eyen ox«.«pitng ca».-. whvr. the fo.ni>» of tho n—« 
are affected my t atarrh Hpectfic afford. a..f- - n< .nd yrernan/ni cure

Cleanse and HeaT My Motto.
< i.xar-» a.« Hi.i I. my m.-lto,-bifoat tb.-Mmc Ilin. on. of the »11 reined!«. ( ..nd l.rlng. th« t 

ruptfou out through th« no.lrll*  .nd Ihu. ¡q. w-nt» Il from running down th. throat ami into the .tomach 
keening th« ujcera clear of matter nr d uf apply Ing the proper tiieJIrliir. th« , 
»o for w ak nerve«, chronic headache ami neuralgia ihy -Sprriilc 1« Invaluable

ti».11 r<<r
. - - - - - - -•->• ¡«4< » mt. h iron, ninnine duwn ih, thnmt ami into the .tr.inach K» 'hu.keeuhig the n)c«r. clear of mailer »rd of appi) JnU'ihr proper mr.ßrlnr. the» -om. bra) .ml heal pmuan.-mlw Al 

»<• f<>r w ak nrrvna. chronic headache ami neuralgia my Hprclllc I« In.aluahle
ThouMnd. are dying In early life »lib e<,n»iin>pl)<,n who Ui- |.»-k bark * R « rear, perlrep« only montba 

" P .7?, < /“T*  «er» »oon it «1-1 ir.n.foim lire f.-ature. pf he^iih
and .outblnhi hr dark, pal Id app. ararne, while (Le ire. king rough, tire ex...» ..f l.|IK(.| ire.hlng from tl¿ lung, or 
nigbt Bwcat».- ail •Ignlflcantlj pro« lalm h I» r<o ta!f. and (afa< - A end« in 'h. g<af.

i actir< >• t><>..fi.ie, »er» »oon It wf l 
hacking ‘

Read and Reflect
Tin» rrrtlfle. th»‘tbn ,«nd,r»|^ir,1 »!. a. qnalnled »rth li»i T P Child». »n<l fo lfo«» him lo h« rollahl. and 

trmhtul and that hl» mod« nfUr.tln*  t at.rth 1« .rlrntlfl' «nd rficctual In hr. .king up and «urtng It MTtfind«rd It 
«rm*  to bo the only mode llkel; to rfltKt a com pl «1« <um j |( uREKN MH TnM O

_____ , , . . 4OHIAH HKKI>. M It. Troy. O 
llz Either r>(th« aboio tiBmed jibya!ciaa",ian bo consulted by !rtt*<i>\j?thrt»»l-e

Be Cautious. \ ■ q

her. I flr»l »nnout- ed lo the «odd that " Cavabrii c<>»Id b« cored.’ tt w»» the oniy anuotiBce- 
» ... > . ¿‘‘I 'I' n^,,ly . A Phyalclaj!» In the land «aid It could not he cored A (efr

.nu(T. vould fo h.d at drug »tor«» label.d Catarrh Hnnff Now wfaaC More than twent, who ba4 a.l«»rt|v<l 
their • blur.. .nd tonic, and no»tron» o(all »«hi» »nd claimed for them aimo»t mlfecufoaa power tn cur« ■ 
lung catalogue of d ?ea»e. «''Pinto that catalogue Ca»ahrh ’ 1» not tfo. an ah«' thought • Or bare- tber r«.l|y 
cbangeo tliclr nL«.Hciaeo:o.i«uK^hc dexeit-ijmeut o( Natal Catarrh, which ho» but recently be.omo Dr»»«!t-iit' Ho 
hot dec elxed•*  ’

Five vrar» ago, when I flr»t an 
rnrnt ot ine kina (ben t«» ba found

s IUt. T. P. Childs.

donb'eool- 
a Catabbn

CAPITAI. HOU8E, 

KIMASTREET, ----------- MADISON, WI8.
NorthWMlarn «nd Biel Madlion O.poca within on. 

Bl <k.
All th. «ppcIOmetta o' th1. Houae are fl at cJoa«. 

T tenaient »»Oard |i per day Harina !tu,d id« a hove 
tamed. Ieri». e< m» «liona end .upar hl y fare’»bad bo
rei would »ay lotbepabllc and ea vedali y to 8>ritaal 
lata and Liberali»'», >vn Invl'ed to mu« thia boaae 
yoor b ma wb.t in Ibla clip, »nd ba aarunx- you will 
ne>t wlin a friendly greotirg The het-ieioFatu>- 
a ra <>»L J< rr>a»L *ud  B»»n»rof Lan will ba round 
on file Wil) fortbar a»y I but coodnn« th. I’.oprte- 
mrehlo of ibe Commerrl.l Hotel BL F.u) M nn under 
'»• i.i*nar»m«t  t of Mr V J Foil», al u. low priemof 
fl &J par day for uanalast bwd.

M T. C. Ftxtwaa, Proper.
.1 kMf.

Attend Ba.irwi a>ii»n T.'waph Lmuuh« a» 
K.kmra.o, Mica. Boaro »S a *Mk.

viinliB

The TOLL-GiTI! 
tofird'Addr •«. with »reap. B C ABB! Y. lit flata, N.Y. 
»! «»'M_________ . '____________________________

J. V M.x»r «LO, T«»t M>Dit M ar «Wore reeled Ut 
tere, ai 361 nuta a» , N- • Y»'k Term*  13 and fear 
S rem - umpo RBUlbTKR YOUR LXTTgttB- 4 
»1li4tf ■

■ plrltaallat rlloM. und Brailow ■■•tifate.*  
ü» McF.piiefc end wtf». TjH W. Lue St.. C^lcgo. 

Roane«» dally, y »t Mlf
SËNTjREEiïïJ..’,’:

at once U^-BavxM-T Co.. Utlcago »YlnM«

'ÎTBRFORD will bo'd duk rtreU and 
U maiuririlalng rrancaarery nolij «xc.p>l"g Katar- 

•oay. Privar» ahilEg» frr tri»p»cd«r:t »la1« wriilet. aa 
giron by Dr Biado, »wry »f:»rtooa. «IV WaoOíadl- 
ion BL. Id fix« Oltre*».  vi jM

—r-D^

8peclal Remarks.
Th!« Hpeclflc 1» regarded by the br»t of judge, aa being the moit complete ataletn for the treatment of Nwal 

Catarrh eter detired Indeed, there dye. hot appear to he .nyiblrig larking In Ila perfect adaptation to the horrid 
dt»e»»e. In all of Ila loathaom., painful and dangerou» development» It 1» really two ayrirmi harmonlou»]» com
bined. for In addition to the regular treatment for l atarrb tn the uaaal paatagr». it Include, a fine »yatem fot in
haling warm, medicated xapor, and for paaitug It all along the air pipe», and evi-ualong lhe «n»t*chlan  tube» with
out pain or difficulty.

non luti air 
•»•tem for In

4

A /ITTI? ^F^vr, <f any l»M corill rol y eared. 
ÜU UL 8 ncUy vrgriíbl. Ib rratoolUon. Baa- 
pia pack»«» to »gyaU for» Tw t Com fw M Orel*  Ad I 
dr»M F V0UL. P O Box 34M Ht UoD.Mo. »11»Ml» I

eepecûUj where 
devoted to ita unfoldm®nl àa a«e 
end the phyiical body beoMhejki 
worn, theee foroee that ha re Ihux’w 
activo dalle® of life, begin to retire 
external manifeMationa, and oon«ent 
cnorgiea more upon lhe brain, and aa old. age. 
oomee upon' lhe lop brain/ specially, 
where there 1® legitimate onlture «in« more 
and more poaltlvo oontrol of the whole being, 
tlD at length the tplritual body become® tp 
positive, and pute forth eo tititefforce through 

wœ

the brain, leaving the pbyaieal form.
When the iplrtiutl body leave® the form it 

Is plaoed in completely mw relations so to as 
Its surroundings ate concerned j ÿlbongh it 
had been extremely potitive lo the external 
conditions of earth-llfe, it

lo the conditions of Bptrtt-life, aid fl 
wnon by all lhe foroee that ex

brought to bear upon lk 
* soon the

- dhoompoocd,

Our read ora will notice the togs 
□mn ®dverti»emenl !u referenoe to 
Cube. Mr. Obllda was for msus yeariagreai 
■offerer from this dlaesfe, red at time® do®- 
pnlred of hla life. By study red experiment 
ho discovered • system of oure of thia dlsoere, 
which be® bi filed lhe skill of phvalclrea for 
many years. BaEoo il lo ®®y, that hla method 
U recommended by every practitioner to whore 
notioo it hu been brought. The cure I® oer- 
teln, thorough and scientific. Mr. Child® is 
the psslor of a Church, end baa ocen drawn 
Into the urtEUfreturo of hl® Oat®rrh Cure by 

' lhe call» from numbora of friend» who deaired 
to Uh free from thia loatbaoma disease, as wall 
by a deaire on hl® part to alleviate, as to aa 
might be in hla power, the Buffering and die- 
tree® of lhe human family. Mr Calida*  repu 
latiou red character secure him lhe confidence 
of hla palrona, who are mured that they are 
not dealing with a man that has a patent to 
mH, but a almple remedy. Road lhe advertise
ment carefully red examine lhe certificate®.

(6_1)

Beautiful^Household Journnla.

i All the Lady Reader» of ogrJournala will bo 
charmed wllh 7As redin’~^loral Oaiiintt which 
la reblly one of tho moat attractive Household 
Journal» we have ever apen. It® reading I® so 
rtfined, yet variod, devoted lo Mmlo. Art, 
Flower®. Housekeeping, Fancy Work, Elegre 
ole®, red comfort® of Home Life, written in a 
oencLble/ureful red oommon aenre way, and 
•o full of enjoyment that We ore wellbelievo 

-It •' a tvnl^am in swry Aonto."
It Is also »o tasteful in lte typographical ap

pearance, with its oboloo engraving®, that as 
an llluatotted Home Journal it is unexcelled; 
o perfsel pre*

2A*  LtUli Gtmand 7Ao Ftjenp FoiJu' FaooriU 
Is also one of the neatest, purest, red senslbte 
Children's Journals of the day. Not filled with 
nonsenre or trashy stories, but really a little 
gem in its w red attractive*®  Those 

fferod, as per renoUroerneut in 
for three months on trial for on- 
red wo believe they axe well 

' i.
' loul

-our col 
ly M ore 
■worthy of

The Weaterftd Healer a>4 Clalrv«yaat- 
■n. 0. M. ■•rrtoa.

—Thoaaohdi ioknowbdfa Mro. Monton*i  

■unparalled moceu in giving diAgnoti» of dli- 
«am by lock of btlr. And tkouMndi have 
been cured with vegetable remedlee, magnet- 
1acd and prtacribed by her Medical Band.

DiAexoeM by LetUr. Inoloee Lock of Pa
tient*!  Hair and |1.00. Give Age and Bex

^kmxdim cent by mall to all parte of Ike 
United BUM and Oanadaa.

fcy Bpeolflce for SpUepay and Mautlgh.
• • Mfw. fl W Mawwt»t<w

Read this Carefully. x

If your cate 1» a bad one. affecting the3bre>at and bronchial tube«, producing tickling, coughing, and an almoat 
couatant effort to clear the paeaagr» with tough, »lie r-blegm In the «lottl. on getting up in the morning, which I. 
hard io eject and «'her plain aretrm« that the dl»ca»e la »leallng 1nl-> ibo lung*,  and ought to be attended to 
promptly and thoroughly, then I i.d>f-r you to get alao my UVatment for the bronchial inbra and long«, which act» 
»ery finely In connection with my < atarrh Specific.

r

NO ONE MEDICINE
Can by any poeaibllity core t’atanb. when U apreada. »• above deecrtbed. tbrougb the natal paaaager. throab*Hfd*  
bronchial pl pea Here Ilea the .¿cret of the unparalleled aucrcaa <<f my -treatment Horne of the «lx excellent Ca 
tarrb medicine« which 1 aend. or all conihlnrxJ. ar. Juat »ure to follow it min all Ila biding place», ««arch It out and 
deitroy It no matter where located. If li ha» ukro root where the medicated water can not reach 11. then the 
medUaltd tapor rurr.\ uiH.

The following ar. taken from tbjuianda of,!«aUmoij!aJ. In iny po»4c»»lou

To All Whom It May Interest.
• Prompted by a «od»o of duty and In la-llee lo a worthy Chrl.tlan brolbet. I am led to make the following «tat«- 

ment» In reference to tn» brother, T I*  ' hl'd». and the noble work In which he I» now engaged, being laid a «Ide 
from the minlatry by »plnal and nervuu» difficullle. Yet it «eem» the Lord ha» a great work for him tn do.

On.comlng to thl» place t»»l »prlng and becoming Alt merely acquainted with him. amt having free accc«« to 
hl« account book« and a Yery large corre.pondcuc.', and knowing personally »orne of the very eminent phr.lelan. 
wly> declare hl. mode and manner of treatment fob« the moat complet« they evt-f «««mined, andthlttthc medicine» 
he uae« are the very one» adapted to the complain' he treat». I take plea-ure in »aylng that hl. *'  Catarëh Rpeclfle." 
Including aa It doe», a grand arrangement for filling all the air pa.aage» of the head, bronchial pip«» and lung, 
with a »p'tndid medicated inbalatlou. »o far from bring a little catch penny affair. I» really a moet thoroughly at 
ranged »yaleni prepared with great care aud e»pcti»c. and I» withal furutehed at lhe fo.cit poeaible figure». H1» 
certificat«« and tcatlmotleh are nutnerun» and convincing.

M II- W0RRALL. 1'a.tur Baptist Church, Troy. O.

Judgr J- Collett, of IJm». U., wr.te». " You well remember how tcrrlblv catarrh had taken Hold upon me at the 
lime you were at my boa»«, making me offenrive tn tny»e<f »nd to all around, and withal «offering day and night I 
began lo a»o your excellent rerneav about th" Sfilh of Auguat Now I am cured; heart free, air pateagc» all open, 
and breathing natural. I exi>fe»a to you again what I »aid In a recent letter, ‘ A thoQiand thank» to yon for »o »are 
a remedy and ao very cheap I have laid away tho ln»trum«nt, having no further occasion to u«w IL Thu. In about 
•lx week» I have accompH.hcd what you thought could be gained In from throe to »lx month» ’’

Rev. J Harvey, of King»U>D. Champaign Co . 0 . write» " Dear Bro. Child«- Mr. Wm Brewart hue put Into 
m» hand» lhe mooer foryout catarrh remedy Bend by expre»» to Crbana. • * • Mr CowiU 1« dead Ho died- 
or coDinraptfon Y our remedy gave hlrn g»«:at relief from etiffcrlng, ami he requested mo »peclally to rec >mmend 
It GfKTT>i£&^re tnffering with ratarrh." •

'' f A Dreadfnl Oise Thoroughly Cured—A Minister's Wife.

rJt. T. P. Child« -Dear Bro.: I take thli opportunity lo write to »ou In reference to the condition of my wife, 
and I am beppy to Inform you that the Bpoilfic ha» acted like a charm In her cut The dl»cbaric« are «topped, the 
vllo odor all gone, the terrible gangrenou» externa) »ore» all healed, and her general health improved every wav. 
We are all grateful lo our heavenly rather that w. »ent for your .pacific.

I am truly your brothel, DAVID DAVI8.

A Case of Catarrhal Consumption Cured
B«o. T- P. Ciin-D.—Dear Friend: Ono year ago to-dajS.began to u*e  your CaUrrh Bpeclflc. I nad been confin

ed to my room »even week» I wae given up bv my friend», »oon to fill a con•umpttv•,• grav».' Had a dlatreaalng 
cough and »tnoth»riag. »o that I coaid n«t lie down without the greatest dl»tre»» In my lung«. I had lo»l all »»na® 
of »taell and hearing, and my head waa one ma»» of mieeuy. My friend» aided q»e la th. uae of jour treatment, 
which I commence-! with but faint hop«; aa I had been under tho cure of good doctor» for nine winter«, all of whom 
aald I hr-d the ioniuttfollon. But I began to ^mend Itomediately. Th« vile phlegm ceaaed to accumnlata, and the 
Inhaling balm eoon reueved mr lunn, and I p«Med*lh"  winter qnlto comfortably, and have been Improving all 
lummer. and am bow Id good health.' No cough, no »toppago of the air pa»«agxi», no »oroDcaa of the lung». I do 
not Ukc cold eaelly at all. I thank the Lord that! ever ordered »our medicine, and »ball «»er prey for your »uccae».

Truly yoar mot d, »
LuH'Srxaai, Howard Co., Iowa. z RACHEL STEWART.

MR8. J. C. BPENClR
Will dlasucro dlreoM »nd p»a»cibo for tho )«■•. Bosd 
lock o( [atlflXt'» hair u»»a. rgw »nd fax. T.naa, SI.BO 
and two S cont »Ump«. Bcotx»oo aneado«« itmradd 
ibo «amo ralo. T«o»c too poor to pay. will bo UeaUd 
fro», with aalbfactory bn» (« f tb. »am«. AddroM Mr*  
J. C. Brun», Paint Valhy. Hcdm»» Co., O.

xtiuMl»

JAY J.HARTMAN,
Spirit ^Photographer9

HA» A IVI» oFcn.B>DIPFABLO»«AY

831 VINK STREET,
Umb Doon bilow Narra.
PHILADELPHIA. v8io8l4

DRUNKENNESS CURED
nUl or pkyofcnJ 

dollar to A. J. HÜLL, BUrltn*.  
III. for «na Warranted to car». If 
■" .«_*»  vlln®t4

And I ba Lena of Liquor, wit bo» l 
prootraUc®. Send 
WMtoaldo Co., r 
Uken aeoerdtn*  to direction? 
^ENUliOfiORCHARD SALTS.- 

THE MILDEBT AND QCST CENTRAL PUR
GATIVE IN UBE. Kndoned by the In (heat med. 

leal men In U>i United Btetea. Peraoaa »tfl-rlBg with 
coatlTeMMof lie b&weia nr torpid lleer. will Ind ready 
fillet by thenaeef lbw a Bella. Fope gennlpa eXCtpl 
tboaa pomp Id totllrewllb the labal oflbe Crab Orchard 

Balta Onwpen»
J. D. WILDER A Co.. Agont® Lcwlarllla, By. 

vHnll®

A W V JS TW nA JI T It 1> roa 1 ■ ■ C R * T ■■ ■ IA 1» 
GAZE^TE^R

etwlrg the grand remit*  or ow frH IO*  mot«. 
•rvfody »nye It.- and agmte mait from BIOO to 
««OOaawnfA Alao. for t< e fine hid or tool vnrt. Oar 

WESTERN BORDER
Of American _tJoro»r life ICO YBABl AUB-IU 
thrilling coiff'j'» cf red rig »bite fow. «Kiting a<- 
»attune capIrlUea. fo» ya rcrula. p'eteer woman tad 
boy», Itd'Xu war parte, camp-life aideroita. A book 
foe old kJ Aye uig. No coo petit km. Vi oratoaa ealaa. 
■xlralfrn» Ilinilraud tinulara free. J. 0. McCv»dt 
A Co , Chicago. II). rtlaStd
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WANTED! WOMAN; Advice to the 
Maiden, Wife -«a Mother.

Hr Pm^GKO. II. jfAPUBTR. A.M., _
ratarcMl. with KtA.1 Covrii atxl llkwraphr o'ib.Ao- 

fai look ai lb. dii, republbhci in 
wltrernrenj. kaO.lMÑIc^Jqwvld. 

feil 

ítihtua

May be Restored to Health?

Home Testimony of a Wealthy Farmer.
u)

Rar. T. P. Child»— Dear Bro.: 1 «offered for yeare with Naaal Catarrh, »nd tried many thing» to Uhl« or no 
profit, hot »teafilly grow wora», until my throat and bronchial tub»» bad become aeriouely offoctcd: »nd when I 
went to yonr«De® and pot your Specific. aW>ut two and a half month, ago, I confeei I bad but hula hop»of finding 
any relief. But I am bapp? to «tali tbatdn three or four day«’ lime my aeni«» of mollink and taiUnjr ware reatored, 
the foul dlocbarrv« a’eadi'y decreaaed. and gonefal health rapidly Improved, and now I regard myaelf aa thoroughly 
cored. I never «pent money for medlclna with like aatljfaclorr rc.ulti. I can moat cheerfully recommend your 
IrealBXnt to all »uflVrtng with that loathaoroo-dl»»a*e.  With tho b»«t ’H»h*?.. ,0L7oor «ocoeea. I remain »our true 
Mend. WM- B. TEN BYCK. Tippecanoe City. Miami Co., O.

A Gratetai Volunteer Agent. «’

Rnr. T. P. Ciin.DO-Your CnUnh Bpeclflc baa wrought many aatbfbcterycaros among' nj friend« la th!« dlr 
and other Place« In North Carolina. I bavo now before mo an application for your medicine. I »lob yon to forward 
to my addreoa a efimpkte «apply oftba bum. I tblnk th!« order’ will, when faithfully applied, »eenro for yonr. 
v«h>ab|o romody another weD-dae«r»od toaUmony to Ito vfrtueo. * t

. WiLMutflYOW, N. C. Youra fratornSHy, («>▼.] O. 8. JONbta.

A*  ' •*  ' - Z'—
Rav. T. P. Cnn.no—Done Blr: B«tng troabled with that Joathaomo dlMaie. Caterrh/ovor SO year«, my baad, 

throat and lung« wory very Md JnSoai. I waa a rreat «offerer. I received root box of tnodlclna and tnatnunent 
meocod tin a»« ImmodUlaly.and In throe month« my Catarrh wao endrolYenrod, anC my b«alth 
dtoorfuRyroremmaadYonr Citarrb treatment to all wbo«ro affilctod with' that dfMdfol <1*  
written --------------------- ...................... .............---------------------- --

WHOSE VITALITY 18 NOT WHOLLY 

. IMPAIRED ANDWH08E DISEAS

ED ORGANS ARE CAPABLE —' 

OF RE-INYIGORATIOI.'

DR. T. ORMSBEE,
No. I I I West 23rd St.,

NEW YORK.

A Case oi 80 Years’ Standing Completely Oared..

?

through Iks apWltiud body th®« Is to more 
power to oontrol ths surrounding materials of 
the Spirit w^rid, and all lbs foro» that o 
within thasJfahsteno®», than there <u while 
on earths at^L- . Q> .r. -•

body is th® external body of 
change®,

yott will tad

tolls 
in our
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ManiUMSHir —Whether • medium’« band*  are 
used In dlalrlbutlnr flower*  about a roomfcln pro
curing rag-bablre^ In obtaining paraffine mold», 
and other acta which engender suspicion of fraud 
and falsehood, (though mado a primal quetlloo by 
the world's habit) has real'y but little, if any, per 
lltrency In the eaae of a genuine and well unfold 
cd medium If the I mb*  of one who Is mean- . 
while entrane 5d to abro'ute uncoD*clou«i>c '• be 
used by a spirit, the work performed by u»lng 
them Is just aa much that of a con’.rolllpg spirit as 
the same would be if he performed It wltbou’ .lho 
use of those limbs, and the medium's deni d of any 

'“participation In or knowledge of what hla limb*  
have been seen pccfjrmtng, rosy be made In all 
sincerity, hoc city »nd tanthfulneaa. because the 
fact that the body was subject to the will of an 
outside inlalUg-n-a Involve*  a presumption that 
the owner of the body w*s  hot lacontlllon to op 
erate through It, nor to know what was done 
thrpqgh II,—Allen Adnam

-» It to really difficult to tell whether the medium 
in eases of deception, ahou'd be absolved from ail 
blamelnthe matter. Will they practice decep
tion when entranced, If they have noldecepUve na
tures? If they do whllo entrance! practice decep
tion, is II not evident that thsy-ahould never allow 
themaelvea to enter that condition! If a person Is 
Inclined to deceive, that feeling la of-en Inten I 
fled when entranced, and crimed have bben com
mitted by the*somnambulist,  that In bls normal 
condition he would not have attempted. It ap
pears from papers published at the limo (1873) 
that Mr. Charles Rowe, a farmer living near Can 
die, N.‘ H-, secured the servlets of John 8- Emmer
son. a boy of 14. to attend to the chorea about the 
farm while'he was absent ”H a Jurymau. About 
13 o’clock on the night of the boy’s arrival Mrs. 
Rowe was awakened by a noise In the room over 
head, where Emmerson slept, and called to him. 
Receiving no answer, she groped her way up stairs 
through the darknes*.  and, coming to the bed, 
was horrified at finding the warm blood pouring 
from the body of the boy, and ho apparent y dead. 
The house was alarmed, and one of the I ad lea ran 
for the neighbora The first to arrive was Mr. 
Jease Fitta, who waa dismayed at discovering hh 
own ax, covered with blood and lying on the floor 
by the aide of tho mutilated body of the ooy. 
Though not deal the appearance of the lad was 
shocking. Hl*  face hadjjeen hlcfil v chopped lo 
pieces, and there were wounds Im other portions 
of the body, showing that the blows had been 
dealt at random. Suspicion at oncetfaatened It
self on the boy Fitta, who wa*  living *t  hl^nele's 
three-quarters of a mile dtaianL An ekaipthaUoo 
showed th*t  ent-ance to the house had been eflect- 
ed through the parlor window, ar.d that the room 
had been approached through a hallway and the 
rear staircase. Immediately after Mr. Pita was 
summoned to the hop»e of Rowe, Mrs. Fitta re- 

> ro ri occupied by her nephew, 
______________ »1 »eping quietly, with his cl.jthos 
apparently wbero the» were when he retired. 
From other indications, bowers!, Il was deemed 
•certain that the boy committed the deed, and the 
general Impression was that It had been done 
while asleep. Ono of the straogest things About 
the mattar la, that the boy bad never been In Mrs. 
Rowe's bouse," and If. as la generally believed, the 
deed was committed while In- a somnsmbullitic 
state. It opens up a new phase of thia strange sub- 
K which will furnish amply food for lnvestlga

by the curicru*  and philosophical. Probably 
thia is tho flr.t Instance where a somnambulist 
has Inflicted Injury upon another person while en
gaged in nlght-walklng, and if It la ahown that 

• the deed was committed In a sleeping state, som
nambulists will require to be more closely watched 
and their freedom more carefully restricted th »n 
has heretofore been tho custom. And will It not 
be necessary to exercise tho same precaution over 
mediaaa! Mr. Putnam has a vast field to explore 
in the dbcutalon of this subi*ct,  and we know of 
no man better adapted for tho work. Wo always 
read -il*  articles with deep Interest.

PORTSMOUTH, V A.—Jacob J. Williams writes. 
—Tho Journal to a wolcomo messenger at my 
house. I should bo lost without It We want a 
No. 1 lecturer and medium down -bare, bet we are 
too poor to promise him much. A good speaker 
can do well I am satisfied, In a financial point, a« 
well.a*  to promote the cause; let us hear from 
some one.

Columbus AMD bis Visioxa—This Genoese 
navigator and re discoverer of Amcrics was the 
subject of Impressions, /dreams and virions. 
Baron Humboldt, quo'log from Columbus’letter 
in “Navarret's Oolclon ^oViage*,"  vol. I., p. 8W, 
says: “Nothing can be more tender or m-jre pa- 
thoUc than tho sorrowful lane that perrsdos this 
letteruf Columbus, written at Jamaica to Ferdi
nand and Isabella. 1 PirUcula-ly recommend to 
all who wi»h to study the < h uacter of that excel- 
1-nt man. hla narrative of tne Nocturnal Vtslon. 
When in the mid it of the tempest a celestial voice 
soothod and cheered him with the»« words; Mod 
made thy name to reaounl marveloualy through
out the earth. The In Jloe, which are th - richest 
portions of the oar lb, be has given unto thee for 
thine. Thou heat divided them aa Ihou wou'dst; 
and be gave thee power to do so. To the bound
aries o’ the ocean that were clfieed with a m’gbty 
chain, he gave nn tho key,' "
1 Columbus wi a alm ply a-medium, and a spirit 
addressed the above to him. Of course, it was 
necessary to flatter him a little, the same as spirits 
do their medium*  now a days.

PuxoMua ib tub Light.—Our anticipation 
has oorte true; tho physical phenomena are com 
Ing to the front everywhere. Dr. Monek'a seances 
seem to be something extrasrdlnary. He will bo 
tn Loudon soon for a few days. At Booth Shield*  
an amateur circle has had grand results In the 
light. These examples must surely prove instruct- 
live to tho “mouse-trap**  Investigators, and cause 
them to pul up their .machinery and resort to 
common sense. Medlams would do well to know 
their “best glfw.” and “earnestly covet" Its fall 
development. Mediums who^run fror-, pillar to 
port, and trifl*  away their power In 'informal, 
crow ttlngs, wkbAeallng, speaking, and phy
sical unship, can not expect to rise to such a 
high as tho*  medium who husbands hla re
sources and puts them to the bial use. The ex
perience of some may appear to contradict us, but 
these would, perhaps, do well lo keep our re
marks before them.—M«Mi*m  <md

Manifestations' in the light, right before thA“ 
skeptic's eyes, la what la demanded, and the 
Bplrit-woridwlllroonglvelttons. The above ad- 
vice to mediums is opportune. Determine your 
beat gift,, and then cultivate that, and you will 
soon have startling manifestations.

Is TBS Dbvil Dxad —B. D. WUUama, of 8*11  
Lake City, writes.—Please accept a copy of the 
Bali Lake Do8y IHMms which 1 have sent; also-a 
circular I have enclosed, and bo kind enough to 

a seance given by one that 
les B. Cutler, from Dan Ver. 
I a*k.  Is ths Devil dead! I 
that he Is not; In fact It Is 

hard tc »y devils there ere traveling

»umwonoa vu < 
r/ "paired to the 
f tu>d found him

feel It my duty to notify tho flag of truth. God 
bless you fn your work, and may the good angels 
reward you.

Il Is an eaay mstler to prevent fraud on tho part 
of medium*.  Threads, such aa uaed by *h  »emak
ers, tboroughly’WAXed, and Hedaround tho neck 
of the medium, and then to a staplo in ths cabl- 
Mt. la the beit fraud preventive In the world. 
Let th« medium sit in the chair, about 18 Inches 
or two feet from Ito aperture! and secured aa 
above »tatrd, and tne manifestations will be genu- 
Ido, especially If face*  auprar. Besides, other 
questions can bo eeltit d: If the aplrita use tho me
dium'*  body to porsonale other», then no manifea- 
Ulloas will oecur. if, however, aplrils sclusLv 
mateririixe, tho mar.|fe*t»ttens  go on white the 
medium is submitting to lh>s U st condition. It 
la frequently tho cue that spirit» can furulsh the 
drtaa required, but not the inst^rlalisod »plriL 
-They are Diakka; such aro alluded to by Andrew 
Jsckson Davis.

Blxoomb—Having seen th» great harm that 
other ’'mediums," as well as myself are doing to 
tbo minds of scores of propio. I have determined 
to come before the public and acknowkdga I havo 
been deceiving them. I sh>L show ell who wish 
to know, Just how I have done all theae trick*.  1 
will, next Saturday cvenlog.BepL lGlb. al Liberal 
Iostltute, give an expo'o of many of the famous 
testa of «o-called “mediums. " I will also expo*«  
the following testa: 1 »111 a low a committee of 
•lx reliable clllsons to lie me aa they pteaae, and 
I will loosen mysclr before them In less tin»*  than 
any medium csd. I will.also tie myself, will allow 
a solid lion ring to bo ilvlted upon my Deck, aod I 
will take the ring ofl without removing the rivet». 
I will do Mrs. Compton'*  celebrated stock test; I 
will remove handcuff*;  mateihliae bands, faces, 
and have a form walk out of tbo cabinet, wli'le I 
am »upporo I to be securely bound lo my chair. I 
will allow myself to bo Ironed to the floor of lbs 
cabinet, ani «1 I free myidf without breaking a 
chain. I will expose material x »lion throogu a 
tab’e, also »late writing, and several other testa 
doncroy medium«. 1 guarantee to duplicate any 
trick any medium can do. after witnessing It twice. 
—Charlei II Culler, '•J/pfiwn," <« Salt IaAc 
{Utah } Tribune.

Any one who ba*  a particle o! common a;cs3 
knows that this self convicted fraud 
what bo pretends. ’Ills statement, ’ 
myself to he ironed to the floor of t cablnst, and 
will free rayrolf without moi-tay alltib or breaking 
a chain,’’ I*  the th nc*J  subterrugo 
that can be accomplis bed In the ms 
an outride rower mu it do It. Ho is a ____
mighty Dollar, regardless of the method he uses.

SINKING SPRINGS. OBIO.c-B»mp*on  Tcner 
writes —I feri 1 can not do without tho Joohxau 
I am now seventy-six years oil; have been a free 
thinker for forty; floated Into Bplrltuallsm twenty 
years ago, and 1 think I have grown a little, for as 
tho physical weaken*  tbo aplrttual brighten*.  G » 
on, Bro. Jone*,  In your good work Of giving light 
to-the Ignorant, and yo^Twill bo bleak

8p:hits —Are Ibero, Indeed, ouch being»! I*  
this space between ua and tho Deity filled up by 
Innumerable order*  of »plrl.ual b»lnga, forming 
the *ame  gradattena between tbo human *oul  ana 
dlvloo perfection that wd are prevailing from hu- 
minify down to the roeaueat Inaect*  It Is a sub
lime and beautiful doctrioo Inculcated by the car 
ly fathers, that there are-guardian arge’s appoint
ed to watch over cllloa and nations, to lake care 
of good men, and lo gaard and guide the steps of 
h.-rploa*  Infancy. Even the doctrine of departed 
spirt» returning to viil. the rtenea and behgs 
which were dear lo them during tho bolv's exist 
ence jhuugh II baa been debased by the absurd au- 
persllUona of the vulgar. In lta»lf la aw.’ul solemn 
and sublime.— Viaihinyton Irrinq.

That *'sub|lmo  and beautiful doctrine" alluded 
to by Washington Irving, la t-ue in every particu
lar. Guardianship commences with the Infant, 
and extend*  during the entire life. Guardianship 
exist*  orer cities, state*  and nallODa. ludeed, 
every plsnot has Its circle of guardian spirits, and 
each solar system, too, I*  like favored. This prin
ciple of guardianship extends tbroughoit the on- 
l)re unlvene, commencing wl ji the Infant and«x- 
tending I > world*  and system*  of world*.  Mr. Ir
ving bad a conception of thl*  beautiful fact.

Trb Ubfardoxabi.b Siu.—Mrs IL Bov«rn», of 
Markesan, Wi*.,  wil ««.—A taw years sga a young 
k*<ilboll»t  mln liter Inquired very earae Uv about 
my belief in universal sa'va'loo. 1 gave nlm niy 
views In writing. Hs appeared to study them 
with unusual candor, for after a week or-two he 
preached a thill Ing and effect v*  discourse ou the 
1 Fatherhood of God, and the universal brother 
hood of man." (of count I was delighted) 
before another week came round, lol v 
change, Ite bad found there wai one "unfardoq 
able slo." 'He in bls next rermon looked me Ln 
the faro and-quoted that verse, "All manner of 
sin shall be forgiven unto men except biuphemv 
against the Holy Ghoat," etc. Ahl here was au 
argument In hia favor, and hla look plainly said, 
how do you get a ound that! Lite in the evening 
I fell Into a deep sleep. After about an hour I 
awoke suddenly, when I heard a vo'ce audibly to 
me *ay,  "Ask. aod ye shall receive " I bc’leve<J 
It w*a  possible, and Immediately 1 began to ask. 
I flnallv heard a voice pronounce dlaUnctly the 
word "'outgrow." I repeated the word several 
times, when I a«ked aloud, "Wby, whit can I 
make of tb'.s! In a momeut there was a glimmer 
before my eyaa, when 1 saw c board ral»ed-up 
from ofl the green earlb, alter having, laid there 
for some Ume. The gra«s bsneath It was a pale 
rickly color. Then the Spirit astfed me, "Is Got) 
gjlngto forgive that rtsm and make it instantly 
green like the other!’r "Why, no." I repHod, 
“but when the sun, the a'r, and th*  dew, Ito nat
ural clem cola, tall upon It, It will 'ou’.grow' it*  
rickly hue and bocomo green like that around IL" 
"Jus', so," the spirit «Aid, "it is lu spirit-life. Oa 
earth we aro weighed down by natural cause*  un
til we aro pale, rickly, dwarfed, like the grass, 
but when.we come out upon tho broad plane of 
aplril-llfe, into the euashfne of God, and wltne«*  
the fullness of the pr’ovlalona he ha*  made for all 
bl*  children, we shall 'outgrow*  these natural de
formities and become what we would Bad It for 
our.happlnese to be here."

Thb Imagb or ax Old Lady Diaxxa.—Al Mor- 
avl*,  rocently. an apparitlonri woman appeared, 
dressed In a homely, substantial fashion. ‘*8bo  
Waelall aod muscular in spite of her ag% which 
must have been close on fourscore Her face waa 
long and thin, lawny aa a mulatto’s and adorned 
with high chtek bone*,  and a no*e  like an eagle’s 
beak. The eyes wsre black end fluhlng. endlong 
gray ringlets bung down upon her shoulders. Buch 
representation*  are nothing bat artistic fabrica
tion*  by «klUful'Dlakka. No Intelligent Inveall- 
gator ahould accept these at literal facta.—TA*  
BiakJca, b^Andnv Jackion Davit.

Wertliakka by A. J. Dalls is a sort or fire-brand 
that makes some Bplriti 
enlgms that no two can 
puulp tort seems to ; 
bewildering the longer one gases at It; In tact, It Is 
a "mountain of difficulties” crammed Into a ml- 
shell. Had /.t been written In the dava of Jesus. 
It would hai's been regarded as a parabl a*  and no 
doub. would have b»eu Incorporated with the Bl. 
ble. That, however, would have been au Impos
sibility for there was no' Notsob then. Without 

there could have been no pamphlet written 
Diakka. That -vsa a centrktpqlnt around 
all revolved, and a knowledge \of toe ex- 
ot one begot the other. It was the ^Jear 
virion of. Mr. Davis, that penetrated toe 

misty veil, and brought to light the criestlal coun
try '*»oen  from Btaruos, or coatemplated from the. 
right shoulder of the beautiful mountain east ot 
toe Bsve&LikMor Oyloelmar, It appears llks an 
lmmeamrablo wUderneas covering tho whole 

aoato*  d throwing a ahadow
ox tha rosy Nno heaven*  re- 
r decanted tmpaalum, with 

of Uro ani swings, trembling 
supported and xpUld by note- 
dy-rttracUve and seductive, 
arch ot a rainbow to a child's

will allow

«g-nablc. If 
he *aj*,

) Bat 
what a

Datls to a aort of fire-brand 
insista irr. tab's; It la an 

soivwxllke; It la a tort of 
grow more abstruse and

chair coalfl reach Its head. You would suppose It 
was a very large horse; Il was, on U>o contrary, very 
small; so small that standlog enet on a chair, you 
could cot reach It*  head.

&ITK1T MaTBRiauziNO !N BTMACUSB, N Y.—At 
a materialising seance given by Annie Eva Fay In 
her parlors on E. Gañeses BL, Syracuse, N. Y., on 
the evening of Bept. 14’.b, at which six ladles and 
•lx gentlemen we-e present, (Including the writer 
of this article) no leas than six distinct forms and 
faces appeared. Tho circle w**  formed a*  usual, 
and singing begun. Ve-y soon thereafter, hands 
were reen at the wbdo« o’ lhe cablne’ and Im
mediately faces appeared al &■-Spectator.

If Spectator will take waxed, thread, such as 
used by shoemakers ( horonghly waxed), and Ue It 
carefully around her neck, and then to a staple In 
the wall, leaving her about two foot from the aper-- 
ture of the cabinet, the aolrlta he sees be may 
regard a*  genuine. The medium can at the same 
time ill la a chair, perfectly ‘ easy and paarive, u 
It will not be necessary to uraw the cords lightly 
around the neck. Bee that the knots aro drawn 
ao lightly that mortal hands can not untie them. 
Please try thia simple test, and report

NarouBox surrounded by much the sime sort 
of military pomp he was accustemed to on earth, 
living Id a fortlded town, and a*  proul and selfish 
s*  ever. But th a spirit guide said that the sphere 
he was In waa spoken of by the angola rather a*  
the lower earth than as ono of tho hell*;  that he 
suffered rertralnt, but was not more uncomforta
ble that hla nature neccrs la led.—Spiritual Sei 
mliit.

The above Information was given through a 
tranco mediara. According to the Bible there waa 
at ono time “flgh'-lng In heaven," and wo nover 
heard 111 it pea:e wa*  declared, hence Napoleon 
may have prepared foil flections lo order to be 
ready for any ¿oillngencv th»t might arise, 
the fight to which the ii.blo allude*  we are not 
prepared to say cannon*  were flrod, drama beat, 
or revolvers used—In fa:t, we don’t know any
thing a'bout ^L

GONZ ALES, TEX.-D. Beach writes.-la II ono 
of Uto^aystariea oi go Ilin-»», or iomo ono o', the 
oilier uapterlf s. that M«»dern Spiritualism Is not 

/ancient Spiritualism, but a new ‘'get up” of Spir
itual manifestations. The United fetal'» Is tlassod 
a*  a Christian nation; many of the Inhabitant*  pro*  
fes*  to bo Cbrlatlana. Many, very many of these 
professing Christiana Sr*  good people, doing tho 
beet they can with their surrounding*.  Farther, 
If Modern SpirUualbui >s true, It establishes Ihv 
truth (In tho main) of tho spiritual manifest »lions 
of Jesus CbrisL

Locstiom or tub SpHBHBS. — First sphere Is 
within ourown stmo<pher«, 3ad »bout GO mile*  
from the csrlh; 8 d. 100 ml from the 2ud; 4ih,’ 
150 miles from the 3rd; fill:, IM miles from the 4lh; 
6 b, 175 miles from the &. h; 7th, '¿50 ml es from the 
Gib.— I>r. CViHrei, (n Identity of l'rbnillit C'Arü.'faw- 

tcilA Jfvdern Spiritual
What we know of the Bplrlt-world only approxi

mates the troth. But little I*  absolutely knjwn. 
Mrs. Conant; said the Spirit-world la a million of 
miles from the earth, and flgurately she waa cor
rect; bar estimate might be acnmpariaoo between 
state*  or condltlona—for example between two 
persona; ono a depraved character, and the other 
a wiae old sago Imbued with philanthropic feel
lag*.  Tbosj two character*  can be In tho same 
locality, yet "millions of miles" apart In condi
tion The knowledge we have of tho Bplrlt- 
world la a mero glimpse—a mere shadow.

A hot huh Fraud — Wo received the following 
printed bill from a friend at Balt Liko City: “Go 
and ace C. B. Cutler the medium, tn hit great ex- 
B*e  of Spiritual Manifestation*  aod Materialising, 

lurdav evening, at Liberal institute. " 
openal 7.30, performance to commence at 8. 
thlaalon 50 and 35 ¿ente."

Wo tblok It waa Bro. J. H. Cotton, of Denver, 
Colorado, whn wrote u*  a communication endors
ing O. B. Cutler. He waa not careful enough In 
lmpo*lag  teat condltl in*.

GREENVALE. ILL -Adalbert Simmons-write*.  
—Wo exo much In necl of good trance speaker*  
and teat medium*  in thia locality.

Will some good trance speaker and tert medi
um open up a corresponden^with Brother Blm 
■nods, vrit'b a view to saeftling sj5ritualists In that 
lection.

Likb Atiraots Likb.—I have learned that peo
ple aro attracted to such part*  of tho Bummor- 
Jand, la accordmoe with a nitural preponderance, 
or Innate desire within themselves, an! to pursue 
the line occupation*,  and mingle la the ■ octet/ of 
tboac-that lhev find tnemaelvea lrTeriatlbly drawn 
to, whatever that may be. Bolt la with all cif-----
an 1 grade*  of society; from tho lowest to the 
refined, this Immutable "llke-attract*  like' 
bolds good. Thus tho drunken debauchee could 
not by any posslhlllty be attracted to anv unliko 
himself. Jtep too. wl h the croM-gralneu, fault- 

' flndlnsfKrowllng Individual, tho samo law holds 
goodithat which binds the g >od and truo togeth- 
erm harmony, and quiet, heavenly peace, binds 
tho turbulent aplnt lo those precisely like Itself. 
Thia explains why I wa*  attracted to tho farming, 
regions of our beautiful land.— Albert CAenery, <e 
Fote*  qf

. Tho good'and pure ascend; tho low and vilo de
scend. Th3 .former become illuminated with a 
light divine; the latter are soou enveloped In dark- 
nesa. Iloaven and hell are simply conditions. 
Open the darkened room and almlt the glorious 
sunahlno, the gonial bree sea, tho aroma from oa 
turc'a choice it flowers, and whft a tsaullful 
change Is causoi at once. Let the poor depraved 
spirit open the window*  of hla soul to the Influx 
of Inspiration and Instruction from superior spirit*  
and a greater transformation, even, will bo mado In 
hla *•'«»*  fnr <r»*nin«1  v ha will h» rhaniKwl Intn 
an angel of HghL

•CAM, IOWA.-B. B. Bart' write*.-AB  the In- 
tellectukl food wo havo had here la our beloved 
Jochxaj, which, to ua. la of more impo.t«co 
than all other reeling matter wo have seen.

Poon Ikdbbd. —The lr-w of progresa goyerna all 
forma in matter and spirit God Is In ovory ele
ment of progresa in existence; so mao must over 
obey the laws, whether ho will^or not. lb*t  presa 
him to the front You can not aland *Uil  a mo
ment Bplritua) education la the basis of gro "th 
In Spirit life. You may pas*  through an earthly 
exlitcice admiring the beauty of your physical 
form, and ba admired by those who llko yourself, 
havo u 3 Idea of spiritual beauty« When you come 
to spirit-life, your aplrilaal unloldmont, la consid
ered, and If you possess not the former, you are 
poor Ideed. — T Starr King, in Olin Branch. '

It does not loj are a man to bocoms a financial 
bankrupt, bat to be bankrupt morally, la Indeed a 
calamity. On earth dollar*  and cenia ex ill a per
son. J ames Converse, of Iowa, gave hl*  fortune 
to poor and needy people, .laalsUng over 1,400 dif
ferent ones, and when alck and no one
would 67en *U  beside him. This man become 
poor—nad through hla own mpovar-
lahed hlmaalL Yet la suirit halfound himself
morally wealthy—poa*  Ing that jrtslah really ex
alta hlmaelf. Tboro are poverty stricken spirits, 
as wsll as mortal*.  They are Indeed to bo pitied. 
Liya for self; aialat no one; giro the straggling 
mortal bo encouraxemo it; boras up your dollars, 
and exhibit, your pteayunlsh nature on all oeca- 
alona, and when you piss td spirit-life, your pov
erty of Balare will give you a more wretched an- 
^earencs than presented by the leper*  of the Old

Mr».,H. Moua.—H. Miller, of Marengo, I1L, 
speaks of her addreawa In a favorable light. He 
aaya that larra audldnoee greeted her. and that ahe 
1*  weU catenated as a missionary—Uo right por- 
bob in th*  right place. Ha coaUnuao-"dho la 
doing a great work In shining up tbo mlnda of the 
people. I would say tañoMtadoa to aUfl^frttual- 
Uta. gira Bluer More« good patronage. Bhe la 
working nobly for th*  caOH oikOmiSty."

From personal experience wo can a*y  that Mr*.  
Moraj Is a mort*  excellent modlum. 
sun her gifo «one utoalahlng teats. Her ioo- 
tvea are well reeatved.
‘ Abotm* Jaso».-There sooma to be ao rational 
doubt t bat ta very ancientUcaaa, Ethiopia extend- 
od east of too Rod Bea. ladudlnx aUBouthern Ara-

At-'

Door« 
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hls nature, for eventual y he will be changed Into -

We have

Kras evcnlua'ly- crucified, ro*e  again, ascended 
throatb tho clouds, after three day*  banal lo tho 
heart of the earth, and they affltm that ho will re
turn again In triampb to save th" humin rac*  
from bring devoured of tho devil. —IF«*,  lldehman 
M. D .in ScUnlUl.

There seemt to ba-an Inordinate dealro on the 
part of ions not lobe eatlsfled with Jesus, *,cd  
are constantly hunting up 8 »vlor*.  Ker*eyGyavc*  
hss found itatoen, and If the who’a bhtorrAf the 
world *erc  written the list would be swelled to 
reveral hundred thousand, indeed, the Bible con
tain*  but a small share of the life of JesuK Hated, 
th*  Price > of Persia, says Jesus was with tlm for 
years—tiavellng with blmin India, Egypt, Greece 
and Rome. A'eiander Smythe give*  another ver- 
*!on o! bl*  hfe, Henry Ward Beechrr aadther, 
Kersey Grave*  another, J. -M. Peebles *D<4bcr,  
and so on up terabout 10 000. Ou axoutix of 
there being io tUaay 8.vlois, oach one can*  take 
his cholco. and If be *o  d-eire*,  can nemo bls- 
Spiritualism after him. Noth'ng like an ancient 
name, covered with mystic luioisb aid obscure 
In origin. UTr rtjVbaracter lo anyth'og.

Tub Bot Osatob —Thomai Walker, though on 
1/ about 18 jout of Agf( wbl'o cmranccd givM 
some eloquent dl»d.ur**.  Bio J, M. Peebba 
speak*  te th*  htebeil terms of him. Ho relate*  
bls person-l txaerliDCM at lecturing, and we 
must sdmlt pat at some places he ha*  been very 
shabbily trea'ed. Ho wrote to us from Waverly, 
Iowa. s*yl  g H concludon.—•‘NiJw, Mr Editor, 
you mu»l pa d m mo for Iclll <g tbo t-utb, bocajsi 
you know II I*  somellucs diugio*M>le;  but yau 
are aware I la tbo du’y of a mar nor who haa b ,-en 
wrecked upon the r^pka, ts.tell ha successors 
whore*  tho daog<r*  lie. .Others may have lo vl»lt 
111 see ptacis so I took It upon me to buow whom 
the trim Is ar «, and especially those who will wire 
a coppyr any lime to beai ».good lecturo. 1 am 
now In low», and intcad staying Wes'., making my 
way toward Ca'lfornla. 1 btr--msdc lb - acquaint 
aocr of the IlcV. A. J. Flab^ack, who 11 a-, able 
and worthy gentleman. I me it blm at tho Mlnne 
sotaB a o CoJveotloD, which l.kct pl ice lu Oa 
tobcr early, aa a Iver.la-d iu the JouumaI. 1 sha’l 
remain very probably lo that Gue for two month» 
lecturing, and th?n alrike ouldlrc ty west“

Spirit Light.—I read, Mr Elltor. of phosphor 
CMient 1 gbta occur.iog at circle*  hold by Mrs. 
Kate Fox Joncken, md Mr. W il am*  of Lo idou, 
England, ana with various medl inn In this coua- 
t y. If aplrils c in Illuminate a »hglc room, why 
not awhile city!— Myulrer.

Toattpr.ta can form a pb Mpbore'ccut l*mp,  
an! fonder themselves vlribl*  thereby lo a dark 
room, 11 now * well citabllshed fwt; bu‘. that thoy> 
can ever succeed In Illuminating an ent*»  city 
thereby, we tblak I • extremely doubt*u ‘. Bplrl'.s 
sometime*  render thorns:4zes visible by a pho«- 
phnros.teot glow that scetn*  its be apart of their 
maJ^i ut> fo-tho 11 ue belog. Animal» can make 
them»cf/cs vlribl*  is tbo uarkj>rt night, and Is the 
advjneid spirit Inferl >r lo iben lo power of re- 
•ouic ■•, natural or acquired!1 PnoapSoroua seems 
to exist la greater abundsne« lo some cduotrio*  
than ill *.  An Au-tra'lao paper, th*  Mary bo 
rough an 1 Donolly Adtertleer, »ar*:  “Natal fiou'.h 
Africa, appears t > be a reraarkab e pl roe f ir lucnl 
nous animal» »nd plants. A curreepondent of the 
"Nslal Co'oclsl" a>nd*  a.lengthy cjmm lolcslloa 
to that loutn.l upin thl*  tubj ct, lu which he ac
count» for the luminosity of the c-aoea, herons, 
an . teals, by conjecturing thst they cat luminous 
worms, and are besmeared •with their Juices. 
Even tne soil Is aomctlmo) aglow, a*  the-writer 
raentloos la his preliminary icmarks that '•Ono of 
the moil correct nbaorter« and of the in>st oxlen 
rircly read of ou*  naturil-»ts In the co'onv la- 
tonne 1 mo aomrtlaic eg» that hi once saw tho 
who)j country li th*  neighborhood of Newcastls 
In a aisle of lunii loally. It waa a dark and moist 
night; on looklog out behind the wagon la which 
h j was IrsvdlDK tbo f lo'.priota of the oxen and the 
track of the wheel» were all llg rtod up with a 
phMph »rescent light, or at loast one ^haring that 
appcaranc •. Ho appeared to bo of op nlon that It 
wa*  duo to tbo growth of some low orgmlsm 
which under certain condition*  of moisture and 
heal mlfchVrepldlr d velop." Thl*  In a so 1 much 
mixed with decaying timber, might readily be, aa 
tho parasitical fungi which ted up>n rotten wool 
are oftea lumlnou*.  But the luminous worms 
(apparently it a kind qnlre different iron?the or
dinary glow worm) are allll mors remarkable. 
Th »y are from thicc Inch©*  IA a foot In length, aa 
described by tbo writer, and omit a light, when 
touched, similar 1 o'that from wbilo h >t Iron. If 
taken into tho hand they <cave alumlooaa shloe in 
patches upon It, a*  they do also when crawling, 
upon the ground or through''££*ea, —in this they 
reacmbls ceitrin lumlaous flso: ani tbo shining 
matter eui ta It*  light moil freely when tn listened 
—another point of roromblsaco to the fl*h.  Tho 
lamlcoelty of th» crane*,  horoua, tial*,  Ac ,—a 

i’.tcr CAQring soid) •operaltUoiu fuel ng, among 
o Ignorant—I*  now read ly explained upon tbo 

{a^the*  a that they eat there luminous worms, 
bscome betmoared with tbolr shlolng ju’cc*.

o fact tbo writer had somo evidence tending di
rectly lo coafiim bls theory, M a toad wa» caught 
with a worm In lie moulb which lo wriggllag 
aboat be»mea'ed bh bod / with flcry patches, tbo 
light of which rema nod for aomo time. Tho fact 
also that lheao loads and bird*  are no', always la- 
mlooi*,  goes still further lo prove that 1; h au 
after dinner radian, o—alight borro»vcd from their 
worm food—which 1» »oou upoa tbotn, and no", au 
Inherentbrighloo)*  “ Wo are not au<pri»cd thst 
spirit*  iliamlaale their materialised form. Cer
tain »Umili do It; their ajttom uitarrily crolvoi - 
from the earth pho*pboroua,  thi-aamoa*  the bee 
docs booty from th*  flower. Wo shall constantly 
sock for more light on this subJecL

COMPUMBMTART.—W. Mo d, of Yates, N. Y.. 
is;*r- ’T c*n  no', do without tho Jourwau 1 read 
of many expressing their good feeling toward*  lb. 
It la tufficlenl to *ay  that they rep orent my soutl- 
moots. H WoodirJ, of Bios, Mich.,- ssys,—"1 
do no", know how to do wilhoqt the Jourxal.

What Dobs Ig!—There Is a c rtaln well-known 
and popular ehlpcbu Ider on thaltkea, whoso vea*  
ael*  gonerall: hate had very bad luck—tho worst 
of luck. Skilled t^tho hlghe*t  degreo aa hols, 
and turning ou*.  craf '. that have been the envy of 
bl*  brother bulldjra,.many of his vessel» have mot 
with untimely ends, a numbjr of them fouadoring 
with all haoda. Olhe*  tboro havo baen that foun- 
do red and the crows escape J, and few(anl-ho bai 
ba It many) can bo pointed at, that are going out 
or havo gone out by old age. Tho older loioranoo 
men are tu’ly conversant w.th those facta, but caa 
give no explanation, and say thoy can not aad will 
not lot supent tte*»  enter Into tbolr borines«. 
When one of theaa excellent, well-built vessel« of 
the builder alluded to Is presented for. classifica
tion she ispf □ reeaslty ranked high, and when she 
« treking acargo she seldom has to give way to

Loor craft. Bat why the terrible and untimely 
end*. —Inter Ocean.

Some men are iacky; all that they touch -tbolr 
hand to, or, in other wjjjl*,  wh^tsver tho charac
ter of tbolr enterprise, seems to move along suc- 
cosafully. Others equally a*  msriloriouslocoadact, 
and« equally aa vlgUan*.  and Intelligent, tall In 
eveC/thlng. Bom > man of great trionl would ruin 
any paper ihiy might edit, while auoth :r with not 
half lb*  lotrilotual acumen, would cause it to 
more aioog tucce »•fullr. N»poison entertained 
tho id»*  that any thing he wore about hl*  person 
worid carry good luck with it, hence ho said In 
his will, “Wito rerard to my sou let him keep as 
a tallamaa the oeri r u red to wear attached to ay 
watch." It Is said tho ancient Romans degraded 
a priest because hla mltro fell, aod unm ado a dic
tator because a rat so aeakod. Good and bad luck 
Is what mike and unmake for .on re. For good 
lock's sake Au;uitu woro sone portion of a sea 
call What rendered those ship, so unlucky, Is 
certainly bejoad our comp reh tn don. Tbo chil
dren of oertaln families are Invariably uakiaky. 
white tbOM of another have ankres*  constantly 
If tolssh pbuUdor had Uved in sEdent Umaa, It 
would have been auppoMd tort some sorcerer had 
two« practicing hla aagta^po rocs upon him. In 
too Bible there are no laeo than eight dlflerent 
grade*  of devtaa Ion m rationed. Wo drop too quoad on—what did IftrMfcr too preoret ? "

Aubht riaon.—J. H. Harter, of Auburn, N.T, 
writes.-! Vtrited Albert Poaoo In prison on h*t V- 
day last Hla health la not very good. Poir 
Broth«, how my taut ached ani p?ayod tor hb 
freedom. WU1 you bare tho kindasaato agtoiaak

la Mo.li.YoL ». of too Bauoio-PKaoaopnoAX. 
Joprxai. la too focm of a poUUon aaklag Governor

Tilden to u»e hl*  prerogative la .pardoning Albert 
react, a convict who hat served already fifteen 
year*  of a life sentence in the Auburn Prison.

Will tho friends who have that paper, cut It out 
and clrcalate.lt for aloaturts, and when obtalnod, 
send the petition to Gov. Tilden, Albany, N. Y.

Tub Eocmtrio—Tno Rrv. Wm. H H. 
Murray, of Bxtou, believes lu being jolly, 
and we like blm all the better for II. Ho Dov
er manufactures moods, but lets thorn como in
to and float through his oousolouiuoas, as the 
clouds como Into tbo blue sky above hls head. 
Ho bellovox In prayer amid tho solitary gran- 
dodr of nature, and thloka thnkpeopio who 
aleep andor "ahlnglod roofs *re/apl  to have an 
olgbl-by nine conoeptlon ofOpd, infancy Him 
a big man, a th ousted timMOig^oftokn tbem- 
srivM, and sitting lu a tbonsand times bigger 
room. Tnoy forget ih it Qjd is a spirit, above 
a’l form and larger than all shape."—Eb

This conception of Q?d entertained by this 
Il>v Jollylte, is as nearly oorrectAO tho 100,- 
000,0 0 000 000 00), mor« or loa> vJjnjvlously, 

given. God will b> a spirit to mm until ho 
adv.noea aufll oa’ly to seo that spirit is too 
grow for a Gjd, when he will assign him an
other position somewhere In tho uni verso, and 
ascribe to him a difl .-rent material Tho very 
fact that do odo can prove hls Ideas of God as 
correct, wo cao Infor that definitions of him 
will continue to multiply ad infinitum Tho 
wise and tho 'g orant are on equal grounds 
when talktng-vl God; tho views of both havo 
rqual merlL Home Indians bjlieva In a Riin- 
G »d whom th"y c*n  kfljonoe to tend ooploua 
ihowors, whllo the church belloves in a God 
who can ba loflaonoed by prayer to heal tho 
*lck, sen 1 bountiful harvosts, otc- Wo might 
aa well uy to t<cklo tho noee of God as t > det 
Sjbe him. Wo might as well try to mako

Im shako hls sides with laughter, by telling 
’him a story, aa to Influence him by tolling him 

a prayer.
.ROCHESTER. N. Y —Mrs. A Howard 

gives an account of Jennings, who hu con- 
foesod that bo hat imposed upon the Bplritual- 
lit*.  Bho'was Informed of hls truo njstaro In 
a dream. Ot course, having admitted that he 
hu practiced fraud ou Bplrituallsta, no one 
bit tho Orthodox will crodlt any statement ho 
may mako in tho future. -

oughts —It may 
Ing respecting tho 

Sr conversation, as 
s prevalent, oven 

among Bplrituallata, upon this question. I 
havo devoted conal lorable tlmo and attention 
to this subject, and as tha result I find that 
moat spirits, unless on low pianos, oin not dis
tinctly hear ui cju verse; they more generally 
perceive our thoughts; while on the contrary, 
spirits on the lower planes can not read our ' 
tuoaghta, but can more readily hes^ our oon- 
Vjrutlon.... .Spirits reading our thoughts can 
the better benefit ur —Dr. Orvwri

Th!a paragraph leads mp to mako tho follow- 
I ig loq ilriea, not for oonirovorsv. bat for tho 
purpose of having our philosophy the belter 
understood Whll» it b generally admitted 
that spirits by studying the magnollo emana
tions and auras from tho brain, can determine 
tho general tendency of the mind, many doubt 
tho power of spirits to read tho thoughts of hu
man beings. Permit metoen lo ask:

I. O in wo think only In words or language! 
IL Are thoughts spiritual substances, nsvlng 

forms!
I1L 1« It tho thought, or the arranged words, 

that spirits read.
IV. In your exporienpe did you over, whllo 

sitting in the presence of spirits with their me
dium, deliberately.frame your thoughts Into a 
sentenoe, and than have a spirit read them 
aloud to you as though your brain were an op
en book!

V. If any, what distinction do you make be
tween thoughts and Ideas —J. M PrAUt, in 
Bahku of Light.

Tr.oro Is a deep myttory connected with thia 
qaeaUon, and Ute itatomenU of iplrtla In ref
erence to it, are not clearly expreased. Tho 
physical ear la affected by vibrations, carrying 
eonaAUons to tho brain; but of oouroe vibra- 
lions I3 the: aplritjial atmosphere or ether of 
apace, could ndt in tho least-»flicl tho organa 
oi hearing. In order to aocompllah this tho 
spiritual ear in tut be so attuned that it can 
senM the vibrations thus made, and from that 
condition the term clairaudlenGe ta used. A 
gontloaan/ln tho London BjririluaUtt Herr 
Rdmera, In .«peaking of tho mediumship of 
Mr. Firman, lays.—,rA remarkable new fea- 

s peak Ing of German by tho spirit 
salons, although Mr. Fuman'i ao

h

there are

tore was the sneaking of Gorman by the spirit 
on theeo ooculona, although Mr. Fiiman'i ao 
tual knowledge of ft is out of proportion to 
the proficiency displayed. Hie own spirit 
guide speaks in any language represented by 
even only one person in the circle; the medium 
converses only in French and English. The 
spirit onoe explained i *1  take it from the 
brains of‘those present”* Here wehave’the 
statement of a spirit that ho can convene In. 
the various languages by taking the sat^a from 
the brains of those present, lais seems Im
possible that a spirit should not only be able 
to express himself In a language unknown to 
him, but thoroughly understand that labguago 
while In rapport with the brains of oertaln ¿er-, 
sons.'

HENRIETTA, WI3.—Aon F. Priest writes: 
—You may know that I appreciate yourpa- 
psri haye takon'U from the beginning and hope 
to have It until the end, not of the paper, but . 
of mv earth life.

LO3T NATION, IOWA.-L. 0. Boott 
Triteei—L. B. Wilson is a man of 80/oars and 
nearly blind, so that he depends whoUy upon 
othera.'to read for him.’ His wife of 78 years, 
very feeble, does his reading-principally, and 
they enJ jy your paper much: feeling that 
through it, light and truth will be published to 
iho world. He has attended a little piece of 
potatoes In order to raise the money to pay 
you. His friends have been uncommonly 
straightened for money the . —. —

the 
Sa 

that you wUl reoeife it as soon u U can boob- 
talned, they would like the Journal oontin- 
ued; otherwise, you will bj obliged to discon
tinue it, as no certain Ums can be givan when 

00 ** On^10

Give no though to the suidaot; we would as 

soon deprive a starving peraqn of a aeat at our 
table, aa to refuse to sand the BslmioPkxlo- 
aorsnoan Joumajj to those aged poor people.

We have marked it fr*.  It may be that the 
good angels will inspire some wall to do per
son, to remit the amount of the raboortpilon to 
us; If ao we shall make a note of It. We love 
to apeak of noble deeds of chuity. Md we.be- 
lleve that those who of their a bo a donee, con- 
tribute to the relief of the poo?, thereby lay up 
solid treasures, which will shine forth in Bplr- 
JMttefwtMoMlikato

t, »ad we, 
bmIfSoÍ 

caapoMl- 
can not be paid 

you can have Um confidence 
Itx it M soon aa U can be ob-

clrcalate.lt
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THE MYSTERY OF LA BVZE 

OABTLE.

nr hudo ’>• TUTFU.

Four oenturiM ago In «unny France, the cas
tle of L*  Bo»» arose from a rugged and pre- 
cipitous kilL Ite walls formed of hugo block» 
of sandstone, arose far »bovo the reach of tho 
scaling ladder, and Its towers, oolloooal in alao 
far above tho walls Tho moot ancient dot 
lions crumbled with age and ivy dung in dark 

- mimw. or swayed in pendant tresses In tho 
wind. A splendid oountry spread at Its base 

r^At Its foot meandered a . beautiful river, on 
Which, a short way below, »iood a populous 
town, sot Showy, as towns are si present, but 
with a f«w pubfic odlfloeo really magnificent 
for msMlvenoaa, and with lanes bordered by 
the huts of the »erf; meh was the town of the

• Middle Ages.
0ifs within hli itrooghold by bto vwala.lho 

•Lord of La Bese committed himself to the oon- 
trol of tho most cruel passions which over 
blacken tho heart of man. Lord Rota knew 
no fear for man. He was bold and Hon heart
ed In baltls, and hla terribly hcaroe cry was al
ways beard In tho thickest ot the fight, enoour 
aging his soldier»; and his alnowy arm wielded 
a ponderous battle axe, which cleared a wide 
circle around him whorever h4 went. But ho 
was naturally prone to superstition, and tho 
culture of that age fostered Instead of aliased 
his already over wrought »upernaturallsm- Fur 
yean ho practiced IncantaGons and mysterious 
coremoaios, and engaged s professional astrol
oger. who every day observed theplaoes of the 
planets, and calculated by long formulas the 
evoate of the day. Year by year he gave up 
more and more to these delusions, until ho is 
said to have loot his reason In tho horrid prac 
Ucee he Instituted.

History presents no parallel case of the abuse 
of talent Immensely wealthy and powerful, 
he united great understanding and culturo 
with a handsome person and captivating ad- 
dreaa Yet ware all thooe noble qualities de 
graded into the moat loathsome channels, and 
turned to vilest purposes. x

Uniting with him off Italian priest, and a 
man of Kagllsh descent, bo set apart a hall In 
his castlo for their Incantations, an fl there, like 
a triumvirate of demons, they performed their 
hellish orgies. ' T4

In thoeo mysterious rites It was conjectured 
that children were employed, though how or 
for what purpose oduld not be ascertained. 
Lord Rsta had a numerous choir, all children, 
and when ho demanded children of hla retain 
ere. It was supposed it waa to fill thia honors 
bio retinue.
t My short and simple stery oommenoee at a 
time when darkest suspicions settled in the 
minds of the peasants, and many children from 
tho town had been loot It wu a bright »Um- 
mor morning,-and tho landscape appeared too 
beautiful not to enjoy. On-the brow of the 
hill beyond the cutie wu a small cottage, 
where dwelt a family of Its retainers. Al the 
door sat a young girl—half girl, hjalf woman 
—tho moot delightful period of life. Bho wu 
a dark biunetle, but one notioed not her oom 
plexlon, oo perfectly chiseled were her feat
ures, and her large black eyes, beaming with 
love end tenderness, were alone adequate to

be thu» «inkin« nown darkneesl No
friendly hand wu neer, no chocring word. 
Wbshver her fate, none would be wiser, and 
the few who would mourn, would be left in 
unoertalntv far worse to support than her 
death Iteelf. ,

She hoard voloee In conversation, and in a 
few moments stood In tho centre of a large 
hall, dimly lighted. She looked around. Tho 
wells were oovered with »trange symbolic char
acters, apparently painted with blood. At the 
upper sod of the hall, along Its entire length 
waa a row of skulls faatened to the wall at 

height, and below tbeoe 
w bones. There waa a

i

about two thirds its 1 
were crossed marrow 
light ptaotd In each skull, which, showing 
throe*!»  traulucently, revested words of 
rtraage Import, and underneath thou mottoes 
wu written the day and year of the sacrifice. 
Tho light reflecting through the hollow sock- 
ata, and |awu, pvt a mat hideous aspect to 
the skulls, which wu rendered more terrible 
by wire work, which set tho jaw» in slmulla 
noous motion, and sent tho chatter of their 
teeth through the echoing hell. Before thooe 
wu an altar draped in black, on whloh lay 
oollod a huge golden serpent, with brilliant 
diamond syea.

She saw all this in a moment, and that three 
persons stood »round h»r. dressed in long 
bla« k robes The clasps which futened these 
were miniature skull», and on the front of 
tbelr high, black taibtna wu futened a min
iature cross bones In ivory. A more hideous 
•cene Imagination falls to picture-enough to 
blast the sight, and dethrono reason forever. 
Viva, who bad at one glance surveyed the 
whole soon», uttered a wild scream of terror, 
and became loswuible.

Tho reader will conjecture who were the 
three beings who surrounded her, they were 
Lord'Rili and hla two attendant*

"A pretty leas, truly," exclaimed the Italian 
"The »aerifies will be Ike mors acceptable*  I*  

replied Rein "Let me see, this la our two 
hundredth sacrifice to D.abolua. Ah, lhfl_yory 
number you predicted should bring' mBiBl 
ask. Thia night Will I conjure foribem."

• Dj not bo hasty, my lord, some oversight 
may hare been committed; wo bid better give 
another hundred. Thore are plenty of chil
dren in the country, a plague to parents, and 
they oin here become very useful." '■ -

*• Blaging In your choir, my lord!”
" Yes, our choir," replied Rota; "the choir 

of our master Dlabolua."
** And, although you at first shrank from 

plucking their quivering hearts, and laying 
them palpiUatln*  on our altar, you are far 
from feeling so now."

" Ay, far from IL Yt we itop I do not know 
how I can content myself. The shriek of the 
tortured victim la »weetest music to mv eara 
You say two hundred victims will yield me 
honor, wealth, fame Well, lf you said ono 
thousand victims were demanded. I’d grow 
E, ay, silvery, In my devotion A hundred 

i pang» la little. Just a trifle of pain, and 
Rmuat oo endured anyhow. When It la over 

ivea nothing. I have grown to love the 
air of thia hall. I wish we had prepared all 
the »kull» of our »anriflees, as those are against 
.the walla With tho date Ji waa made written 
on Its forehead. They would quite reach 
round tho halt"

"I must oonfoaa,” said the Eagllahman, " I 
don’t like that chattering."

"Ay, that la music. Those mouth» uttered 
death groan» onoe. and every groan, so the 
stare Inform us, will yield an atlas weight of 
wealth, and what Is better, of power. I lav*  
lb at chatter. Wish wo had all our sacrifice» 
chattering, or better to hear them all groon to
gether."

-Come."«aidthe Italian, "tel na talk no 
longer. Our victim la ready. Ere she revives, 
let us place her on the altar."

They raised her up and carried her toward 
»plaoe of sacrifice. As they approach» d. 

golden serpent orocted Its head, unloosed 
its ooils, and as soon as It felt her weight, dos- 
od them around her.

" Lot us prooeed," exolaimed Rris.
"Not until she revives, else wo lose all the 

accruing benefit."
*' True, I would not lose that, or hearing tho 

death gurgle; but w» cm go on with our in- 
cantatTaaA.

" Yea, proceed; first invoke."
" Prinoe of Darkness, fallen, yet ell power- 

fol spirit, arise, arise, arise!" cried Lord 
Rm a.

There waa a sound u of rushing wind, and 
the Prince of the nothar world, stood bahlnd 
the altar. Grim, colloesal, dark, terrible, un
difined. seeu Indistinctly.

"Potent Spirit," continued Rets, " this com- 
Sletes our eeoond century of victim». Art 

ion ntUfledr
The air grew dark; a sullen echo camo like 

the voloe of tho mad ooean afar oft
" Well, then, I yield mvself;,grant me gold, 

knowledge, power, only for the little term o! 
my life, at tho end all will be yours."

" You always say that I want these now, 
will—hark I What was that»"

There was a rush of armed men. The door 
of the hall yielded to their persistent < Aorta, 
and Walter Montfort entered with a band of 
armed follower».

" Spare Rsta for torture. Strike I " ho cried, 
ud mstaaUy the attendants were no more.

" What Is their
"Satan himself, bv all the saints ud.mar- 

tyre!" cried one of Walter’s companions, as he 
approached tho nnsubetanttal shadow ud 
struck it through with hla sword. On close 
examination It was found to be produced by a 
mirror, the work of the artful Italiu to dr 
oelvo bls Lord.

On approachlag tho altar, Walter recognis’d 
his Viva, who seemed to fool the preoenoo of 
her lover, ud revived to welcome him.

"Ob, Walter, 1 hav» had a horrid dream," 
said she, her faoe in his bosom. " I

were in prison, ud I waa in mob

" In prison! Who tolA yoa »!"
"The old dame who brought me hare." 
"The hag I I came <fter vou this morning 

Just after you left, and found you gone. I In 
qaired o< a Mosul In the field doeo by, ud 
he Inform^ me that the old ha< had 
Into the ca/ile. ha via« you for a 
knew a dreadful f«te awaited you, I rash- 
ad to the tvored ma, I

ofBrtttaay,

are of bearing thia end token to Its »rave—of 
all that was onoo gay, beautiful and lovely In 
childhood. *

When brought before the tribunal. Lord 
R*ta  confessed hie crime». Ho bad emissaries 
to deco» children to bi» cm lie. Ho aacrlfloed 
them to tho devil, to gala " gold, knowledge, 
power."

"There fearful apectaclee had beoomo hla pa«- 
time," and he would * roar with laughter at tho 
oontorillons of the victim'» countenanoe." Ha 
repented not, but believed be waa fully acquit
ted by the mure» be had i%Jd Ho waa oon 
demand to the »taka but In me rev he waa kill
ed by the executioner ‘before thb fl one» reached 
him, and hla body waa buried

Viva, so miraculously anaiched from destruc 
a waa united with her devoted Walter, and * 

aed the blissful dream of life her fancy 
had so rashly framed

Reader, my »tory la Improbable; n»v»rthe 
leee It U a true draught from the bloody cup of 
French History.

HBAIjTH row A tX !—BxunluUons «nd Vital 
Medicino for oo« doliSr. Bort of rvfarwn««. Oom

TP A fl “Th< «ko'-«« K ta*  
Â£i An.pdOM-U pu CaaMi 
»Up.« artici*- —p! «MM 
aeuUm A»«eu winiel orerywUr« 
- dont »um tla*» —«r-r.’ fur t1ica¡*-

RORT WBLbfl. UVaMyBL.a.T. F.O. Box 1ST.

Further Acknowledgment to 
Davis Teatlmon al Fund.

the

The Oommilteo having In charge the matter 
ot raising a fund in behalf of Bro. Andrew 
Jackson DavIs, deem It pre par to pabllth a 
monthly statement of tho turns contributed, 
ud therefore give the following ns having 
been received for the month ending 11th lost : 
Aug. 11, total amount preriouily ecknovl- 

edxrd.. ..........................»3.889 RS
12, from C. 0. Bio«d, Mo

J IhiBoi». 
i'll L-Iharn. N T 

K Werder, N. Y 
Wm. AD<*er*on  Ky.... 
Nathan C Fo'ger, La

•»-r«. 8. M Biubbe. Me... 
' Ch mtc-« Mr«d. Iowa..........

W. R. Ubpp. N J 
Lord BortnwIcK, L-judon, E 
Mr«. R. 1). Marfrr, M ch 
B. V P. Bradl, Mich 
Mr*.  Cornelia Kero, MleD... 
T.ttm Merritt, N. J . 
Chai le« Lew, Mo..........
"A frletd." N. T . .. .
William Wb te, Wi.. . 
John W»pter. W|s..........
A. C. Bll leg., Wli. .. 
W. D R-.lt.ro k, Wli.. 
n. For. W).......................
Rotcil Drtl«. London. Eog. 
PbllllpuW.Ki«njer, Ue m’oj 
C. K Brot, Mo......................
Chtrlrr Ortor, Mo...............
Heury 8i«gK. Mo..................
Cante Bc-rJeo Day. low*.  
A. P. Andrew, Ir.iod........
Ku gene Crowell, M. D , N. 
A. b.Woodward, Waab Te 
O. F. Bootwell, Wash, Ter 
A. 0. Mc<lolland,.Wi«h. Ter. 
F. H. McGowan, CoL............
A. M. Garfield. MVi..............
Geo. HolUmann, Maryland.. 
E. H Kellogg, N;T 
R. E. Btcele Cd.......................
"A. B. C.." by Dr. J. E 

Brigg«, P«...........................
J. M. Peebles, N. J.................
T. J. Peabody, Wwb. Ter... 
Mote« A. Welberboe, Ohio..

Americau^H.ealth College,
Ineorpeyaxad ey Ntate of Ohio,

GraiUng I’fl Dlploaa to Pbydclu*.  Haatera. Medi
nina and Mlfcteter*  Band lUnip for Pre« Book, rofar 
•or« ud exp uat on», (a'ao for adriM In all diMaaes) 
to Pro'. J. J UAMPDkLL M. D.. V,T>.. IS» Longworth 
st. CindnnaU. Oalo. / teSSal»«

ÆngraversI^ÔS

H.

15

IO

I».

21.
».
23.

84, * 
to.
30.

Bept. 4.

»i

H.
The

PRINIINGPrESSES- - sl’.“J5a
• -*a  SEND 10 CT STO <»-

Guardins;^h
BQO SUPURB UNORAVINOU.CJ -■

BERVICK the Mails
.■JV, Poat-offloe Department. »» r. H. wool»
W AKt>, •>, wo , ■■r,|oTXfe*'.li«,oodCli{.l  8 rado I A grò
I- il Jos... Tbftj-l rov.uUtloMiiikrtllU> «»

Wo ndertMl ■«qlott« in.iluí(,)UM«r PhUITIWki»t»4 tino Ion tro*.  
lU,CtodM»U,O.

rwi-aw

TIIEJ

Penn Medical University.
A liber»! Mvdloal Uolrertìty opto lo «lodceUof «tUMr 

MX. Tboroagh lo all Um <jep»nmenu pwtelolc» to a 
ootvpreb«cMre m-.dic*J  odncAtlon. Saatoa 
Um irti Monday la October ud oooUnnM ire moaih.. 
For p<rt.cnlM«»ad »nn<ttnc«m»Ql*.addreM  ID WIN D. 
büCX MaK. M J).. 105) SpctM Garda» BL. Fhlte4gphû^

MEDICAL STUDENTS
Will find at BENNETT MEDICAL COL
LEGE a Oner bulMlag, better acc«M- 
modatlons, larger faculty, longer ms- 

hlou and lower fies than olscwhere in 
tho Northwoat, Fall term begin» Oot.

For announcoinent addrow PROF. 
MILTON JAÏ, M. D.. All State St.. 
Chicago, III.

»«ùntili

ANNOUNCEMENT.
IlR VOICK OF AMOELI .m. maetUy.ad 

liad and bj SriaiT». UImiMu. a-.ddla
arb meato frota íl» cffleaof paodeaitoQ. SDwtgbl al. 

Ooatoo, Masa Ternw, yeiry la tó’uc »..CO-Lrea 
U®a propattoaallj AÍJ la'.tera ud matur fu» Ua
papar ma» te addreaaad (pufpald) lo tha QQdsraicud. 
Bfwrlmao copla« fraa. N.u -T>all «ho Uk. u Interes 
lo dlaaaainaUoK tte rroal utftte u> dar.yin» tte «pirtteal 
phltaaooby. lf tlay wtll »end ma a )!•» of nansa of Ibalr 
trtadda ud arq laintaoc««, wbo apprrdate Iba Mina, wa 
• Ul «.nd a rpoclmra <Krc>r!o aaeh, ihtlitey cu datan» 
¡na apon lia narite " Tai u autoblosrapby ot
Lte andoralmad roe «ais n abora. Pr-oa,' »1.00: pealara 
I» tente. D. O. DKNHMoHB.
[rtontlll] Pabltah r. Voioa o» A»UA

Magnetic & Electric
POWDERS

A Raturai andySafe Remedy,

Medldie, Mariettas, aid Electricity.
Tte BAWIKTIC POWDXMS earn all 1» 

■te direarea, mc* as Vevsre of all ktada all Ta. 
flamataUoaa ofLubjw, Um, Xldwya and lUaddre. 
Bheaaatlaaa. Bearal*la.  JTyMnUry, Dtentea,

Tte BLBVTBIC POWDMM 
Chr«ale dlrease, aa ParalrMa, Palrey,
Ntrroaa ud Maacala» PiwtnUca, ud tie 
hillty.

Tte lAUNKTIC A BLBOTBIC Fowd«, 
eessbtneC «ra pecoliuiy adapted to all dlreere«, 
Sffi! «■.SSSEftr
•er, Berenila, In fact, all Bauaara, wtectet 
cniu«Mi« or In »art matter, era usurpuud in Clallls and 
Fstw.

Total amount rac'd to date 13,781^5
Committee with great gratification 

learn tbelr appeal In this matter Is being rea- 
Knded to in England under the auspices of 

r. James Barnes, of the J/sdrum and I>»f 
br^aJc and of Mr. J. N. T. Manno«■-,Lead also 
that Mrs. Tippan 1s most nobly Interestlag 
herself In this movemont In Chicago, u 1» like 
wise 8 8 Jones of the Ruueio PuiLoeorur- 
cal J ovum al, throughout the Week

tn view of this, and of the suggestion« of 
Mr. T. A Bland, warmly seconded by the ¿ten 
rwr of £ifki in Its lut Laiue, the Committee 
have rueulved to extend thermo of receiving 
contributions In Bro. DavtF twhalf.

Wm. Guh, Chairman, 
1M8 Pacific «L. Brooklyn, N. Y.

0. O. Pool» Oor. Boc’y.,
Box 988 N Y. Post-effloe.

Now Yo»k, Sept 11 1878

EXPERIENCES
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,

SPIRIT LIFE,
•rraw lainaarioaAtxT it Maa COBa L V. TAFT AW. 

IB T»O LkTUlM, WITB A POXX.
■THS or THS WP1B1T.**

KmmmDM dteacUoQ to dMUn.
B«©or-®d b» A. » . G Birria
'•‘For «al«. wholeaate and ratal), by Iht puu> 

PauxwomcAL rnuiina Bocas, Chicago-

la the Devil Dead!

8. M. Halley of Palmer, lit, write»!—
"I am often told by the Orthodox Ohrlellani 

that Spiritualist» are under the lnflaenoe of 
evil ■ , and my an»wer han been that

lheir God, waa alao at time» under the 
of evil »plrlta, a »tatemenl which 

to »hock them very much. Now, I wuh 
to know If tho spirit that led him Into the wlh 
dernme to be tempted of the Devil, waa not 
evil (Math. jL.1.) Mark 1: 19, says that the 
i plrlt dr I vain him into the wlldarnoes; and 
Luke 4! 1, stelae that he waa led, in either case 
It seems to me that an evil spirit had full con
trol of him. The Devil took him on to a high 
mountain, and ho brought him to Jerusalem 
and set him on the pinnacle of a temple. II 
that was not being under the «tontrpl of an 
evil spirit, 1 would like to have some of the 
Orthodox dlvlnoe gives diflorent explanation.

Dr. J. Swanson.

.The above named oelebrated Magaetlc 
Healer baa returned from a very suocuasful 
tour through Wltooutln and Minresota, Ind 
la now located al

408 »tats ar., CHICASO,
where he la prepared to receive hla old friend» 
and ail who art tlck»d desire bls csrvioea aa 
a pbyilclan ud healer. He may be addressed 
by letter, and receive treatment by hla wondir- 
ful magnetic paper». The Doctor cure» the 
blind, deaf, larao, and ho alao cure« thoao who 
are ttoublod with rheumatics, paraly«U, and 
all other maladies. He gives pormanent re
lief In all oases where the vital foroea art not 
too far exhausted.

The alck art lnv’ted te call al hla i ffloe any
time. Office hour» 9 to 1> a. M., and 9 to fl 
P. M.

*Wkl

METROPOLITAN HOTEL

ST. JAUSÆZES HOTEL, 

FOHMIHLT

=

(Bite of old'Bt. Jarnos Hotel.)
J. N. BTRONG, PTOprutur, OU IO AGO. J. J. 8TH0NG, Yannpw.

Cornor Htato and W caw h I ngto n Street*.

ACWMat hat« to Mr thu -Ù1U «xlMtlnr to U« sraara) patito »vwy ooartwy which p 
MUd by ton» «xpwteoe« cu dteuta ia«y «til w^oom« io ihM/ hotel with MMdal písMur«. i 
RsxsMO-FynxworaxcAi. J on mìe «ad ihotr f(Wi «ad will malto their comfort aad ooaveateao« 
eooMUrattoa «odMrwla» to M pcwtHMd to <1m thae all Um tnhxnuiloa thty «Mt: with regard 
■MdliM. BMttajtal.lycwama. rxwvpap«. ate.

SPrwttlest Housoliold Journals in TT*  8« '
6ms»fB«MWI UB«« I Ye««*  Wk«!'J.rt th« Painter Test

»■ND 14a rtflKTaiAL THIP THHBH MONTH».

The Ladles’ Floral Cabinet
A.YD PICTOBIAL HOW C01TASI0M.

•“*•«*-•  WattaMly j*|,!.r.  Lrtl» all -II» IL
IM-. JU .. «. Hto, rtU . C n- w wyl MjU M 

« !**•.  “ “ «ItAwlC rv«." K«,SS«lM.Mr7. XaMfm. Jj-lKMi-l. O-lq.C.» 
The Little Gem & Young Folks’Favorite.

WLMD 15 O« FOX TTUAI. TXfP THKXX WONTlta.
. JTV*»^ ,u-’r-r"'"a«Tma«Kn.lalUU.A Fall«»

I1L PanMai praam! jvaaaa
M*.  - MMkwr » WMOa, rtOra! Aft, Ha. I

ESy.81 ^J!.^****»  PkbllUjr/ 4G Beekman Street, New York«

‘ ( • 1 TtlBl 

ARE Y^U GOING TO PAINT?

L»E

Averill Chemical Faint.
to .^ptoö ‘ÿify


